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e d i t o r i a l KELOWNA Co u r ier
Ixperiment W ith Intangibles
The action taken last week by the City Council in apprav- 
lu the BUtTKestion that a community counsellor should be en- 
aged here^is so significant that it should not be permitted to
In the first place, the City Council m approving the rc- 
pmmendation, unwittingly paid a high ^
|pal councils are generally reluctant to undertake anything 
'hich involves an additional expenditure of civic monies. In 
tis rerard the Kelowna Council js no different from any other; 
things involving money expenditures it is ultra-conservative.
To M ake Survey O f ' 
Possibilities Here For
WESTSIDE MAN 
NAMED IN 
HONOR LIST
15th, 194T
Made C.B.E.
N U M B E R  47
ih ic h ^ i   ^ ^  1 -  ^  ji j r '  .....I 'frf^Tri .'ll!V o t h e r : Soldiers^ Settlement
„d this is SS it sliuuia bf, lor the n|o.icys ''y, * ■ ''r " ^  Director Ot Veterans’ Land And Soldiers’ Settlement
1 belong to the people residing in this community and should Director ,U „r r^m m ittee That H e
Major C. H. R. Dain, M C-, Is 
Made Member Of The Order 
Of The British Empire
i c
3t'be spept procligaily. . ,
I But the community counsellor idea does involve the spend-- 
Jiir of civic money and,'more, it is ilefiuitely an exiicriment; 
lie breaking of a'now trail; the treading of an unknown path, 
lor this reason it would not have been surprising had the City 
louncil. shown some reluciance in giving its approval.
I The Council in taking this step has shown that it is ipr- 
[ard-Iooking and that it has a deep sense of 
le people of this community. So deep, indeed, that it com-
M ajor C haiies H arry  Rutherford 
Dain, M.C., Royal Canadian Engln-Art*t Tells Board of Trade Committee That H eA c t s  r e u s  o u a i u  J  a „  A « P o s s i b l e  cers, was named in the King’s Hirth-Plans To Have Survey Made As Soon As Rossime day honors list last week-end os
A c o » r f n i n  Amfiiint Of Land Available r  or ool- having been made a m em ber o f,1b e  To Ascertain Amount *. a « , 4 T f o rd e r  of the  B ritish Empire. Majordiers’ Post-W ar Settlement And If tsurncient ^.„ugtincni lived
Water Is Available—Is Optimistic About Valley s on the west side Okanagan Lake 
Possibilities—Province Most Co-operativ|^Caw- 
ston “Cleaned Up”— Development Must W ait Till 
Post-W ar
Mrs. Dain now resides in  the May- 
fa ir A partm ents.
M ajor Dain was born  at Rich­
mond, Surrey, England, on August 
26, 1800. He was educated at Ton- 
bridge School, Kent, and the School
' the'Up°e”tto'the'rc m a y t’e'some return* o.the community Okanagan, cspcciallr that area from Kelowna
rough the development here of a g r e a ™ ^  ^  .muil to dm h^  / “" it^ r'icn lS
G e n .  R .  K e l l e r  M a d e  
C . B . E .  A s  H i s  T r o o p s  
H i t  T h e  F r e n c h  C o a s t
M ajor-G eneral R. F. L. KELLER,
King Names Him A Commander Of The Order Of 
The British Empire—Wlten Appointed Divisional 
Commander Two Years Ago He W as Then The 
Youngest Major-General In Canadiari A r m y -  
Men In Division Say H e W ould Makp Great Pri­
vate Which Is Private ’ 3  Highest Praise—Applies 
Psychology To Training— Makes Fetish Of Per­
sonalities—Bom  in England But Lived Here Until 
He Left To Make Army H is Life Career—Attend­
ed Kelowna Schools
ty among some sections of the young people,■ ^  • . I _ _    t-. .A A/-V Zi +
_ . f \  Kniittt to  th e  b o rd e r ,  w ill  he u n d e r ta k e n  ■witliin liie  nc< settled on the  west side or the
® j-m ,l it; s i i i t 'ih lc  ifor a g r ic u l tu r a l  lake opposite Kelowna and north of Kelowna, w ho w as nam ed In the
i r a m o n g  ^ ..........h e ttp 'r  c i t iz e h s  a s  a re -  fu tu re  to  a s c e r ta in  j u s t  w h a t  la n d  is °  M iir rh i-  of the  ferry  landing, w here he cn- K ing’s  B irthday honor list as hav-
a t  s o m e  o f th e m , a t  le a s t ,  m a y  b e c o m e  b e t t e r  c K e lo w n a  s e t t le m e n t  a n d  th e  a m o u n t  o f w a te r  a v a ila b le ,  L o rd o n  M u c A rm ing  and logging. ing been m ade a Com mander of the
It o f th e  e f fo r ts  o f th e  c o m m u n ity  c o u n s e llo r . I h e ^ e i o w n a  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  S o ld ie r s ’ S e t t le m e n t  a n d  V e te r a n s  L a n d  the Can- o rd e r  of the B ritish  Empire. R -
ty  C o u n c il  d e s e rv e s  th e  h ig h e s t  p ra is e  t h a t  c a n  b e  b e s to w e d  ^  . O t ta w a ,  to ld  th e  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  IC elow - „dian A rm y and was appointed G eneral K eller is com m ander of 
•, p o lic y  in  th i s  r e g a rd ,  ei-. . 1  ^ __ ivyr^  innf1<* n sn e c ia l m otaln  In th e  Royal Canadian En- of the C anadian Divisions, and
Dislikes The W ord  ^'Defensive
/ /
♦ * *
T h e r e  is, how ever^ brie thing which the people of this com- w«o ----------- .
lunity may as well understand first as^ last._ The supervisor for B.C., Vancouver, and Ralph Brown, supervisor 12
iunsellor idea will cost some money. And of the Interior district
.St money throughout the coming years. I t  the plan proves Tlir»* 1vyriiT*r»Vilcr*n mnfifi itSt o n e y  th r o u g h o u t  tn e  c o in g  yca»o. U U x d fi'h e  n  Mr. Murchison ade it p lain  th a t
b  b e  a  p ra c t ic a l  o n e , a n y  s u m  o f m o n e y  s p e n t  o n  i t  w ill  oe a  departm ent is keenly I n t e r e ^ ^  D I A \ r i ? 1 7 R  
lo o d  in v e s tm e n t ,  b u t  i t  m u s t  b e  re a l iz e d  r ig h t  n o w  th a t  th e  i„  the undeveloped lands in  th e  Ok- f l v F l l l i E t l i  
lOOd i n v e s i m c ^ ,  ____ :„*or.o-iH1e T h e  oubllC  m a y  n ev e r.a n a g a n  and th a t It Is his p resent *  ^
u c n ^ c u ------ — - m m a iu u w,,; w..
o o s i c  in ta n e b le .  p l ic  anag i
e s u lts ,  a t  th e  b e s t ,  m u s t  rm m s e l lo r  m a v  b e  d o in g  hope th a t considerable land m ay be P | j ^ l T | | 7 \ f * T P
ee a n y  c o n c re te  r e s u l ts ,  a n d  y e t  th e  c o u n s e h o r  y ^  g  available here fo r the setUement of R J la j J J L F E l l  1 1
c c e l le n t  w o rk .  T o  b e  s u c c e s s fu l  th i s  w o rk  m en as they  are discharged from  the  ^ ¥ I
DISTRICT
k c e l l m u s t  b e  o f  a  q u ie t  _  r i n w i n  l i r m r ’
E n m e t e n t i o u s  n a tu r e .  In e v i ta b ly  i t  m u s t  b e  of such a . n a ^  . D  A C C F S i  H R R K
n d  u n p r e ie n  • fo r  few . if  a n y ,  c o n c re te  e x a m p le s  The Kelowna Bpard of T rade has r i i l J » j E « J  l l L i H L ire as to  m ake it impossible lor mw. u  a _____
f successful a c h ie v e m e n t  t o  b e  p o in te d  o u t .  i  n e p  __ __ an,i iin,i nnnroached
first m ilitary  service. In 1915 he 
was gazetted to the  513 London 
F ield Company as a second.lieuten­
an t and during  the w ar rose to  the _____
SUFFERS MORE416 Edinburgh F ield Company of D R -i*  
th e  Royal Engineers. H e acted as 
C.R.E. of a division fo r some time.
A s a  resu lt of his displaying ex­
ceptional b rav ery  and leadership on
CASUALTIES
_ _ _ _ _ __ ___  _ _ _ _  tuiu; s u c c e s s fu l  achievem ent to  be pointed out. i  ne p u i i L c ^  - ,  ^ t
lav  c h a n g e ;  th e  c u r r e n t  a c ts  o f  v a n d a lis m  *^^7 . th e  Provincial Governm ent about a  D a v id  L lo y d -Jo n fe s  D ie d  T u e s -  struction of a  b ^dge  -------------  Txr-----
R e J  w o u ld  b e  e x c e lle n t in d ic a to r s  o f th e  w o rk  o f  th e  c o u n -  survey. M r. M ur- «  U . A ,  rpu ie shell and rifle fire, he was aw arded
th e s e  , th in e s  n o t  o c c u r ,  i t  is  q u i te  p o s -  chlson. howeyer, in speaking abou
'w i in e r n l S e rv ic e s  T h s  d a y — F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  x n is  M ilitary Cross. A t .ano ther
A f te rn o o n  tim e, an  officer m aking out a re ­
f i e l d ' P a r a t r o o p e r W o u n d e d  
— B ru c e  F r a s e r  M i s s in g ,
| v e U “ n U t * c o s U t h r p W ^ ^ ^  The E f c S ’T j H l r t ' E a f s S S
L 4  . 0 - . a k e  is
f e t ^ s l n r o f t ^ r g ^ T s ! ” * " e e t T a p S SIh e  a s s e s s m e  e  , departm ent has them  under consid- although recentiy h e  had  beim able t e ^  m d n  ^  ^
, ' .  J ohr>ve the c o m riiu n itv  c o u n s e l lo r  id e a  IS eration. ' - „  to go ou t a little  m  ^  a • gf ^he O rder of the a re  in  th e  casualty, lists. _I A s w e  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e , th e  c o m m u n  ^ A fter Tnie W ar He was born  a t Burford, O ntano, C o n ^ ^ r  o j . j .  H all.D f R u tla n d ,h a s re c e iv -
l  n e w  o n e , insofar as I t  can b e  a s c e r ta in e d .  C e r  He warned, however, th a t  a ll of June 19th. 1862. Civil S e r^ c e  in Ind ia fo r many ed w ord  th a t h is  wn, S e r g e j
L r i r o a c h  to  t h e  p ro b le m  o f ju v e n i le  d e l in q u e n c y  m  tm s  tj^gjn would requ ire  irrigation  and lowna as a young mim and m a ^ ^  years and w as F inance Commission- w ireless-A ir G unner Clarence Nip-
I p p r o a c h  to  t n e  p ro u  _  a u th o r i t i e s  a r e  in te r e s te d  e n o u g h  m  ^g  m ajor effort of th is  type Edith GartreU, of S ^ m e r la n d ,^  a^ northern  Indian p eF 'H a ll, R .C A F ., is reported  nuss-
I m c e ,  a t  le a s t ,  V ro v  , . , h e r e  to  o ffe r  t o  u n d e r w r i te  could b e  undertaken  un til a f te r  the Enderby, on M arch 1J- provinces. H e was also attached to mg, following a ir  operaUons over
|h e  e x p e r im e n t  b e in g  b e  w a tc h e d  war. H e ; emphasized th a t _there union tiie re  w ere fo u ^  Uie W ar Office a t one tim e. -------------
lo m e  o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  c o s ts .  T h e  p ro g r e s s  H ere w iu  u c  w s h o u l d  be  nio  solid hopes buUt on Mrs. G. G. G l ^ a n , ^ o f  S t  Pam , -------- ------------------- ----
L refu lly  and i T i t 's h o w s  a n y  e le m e n ts  o f  s u c c e s s  any  plans being m ade a t the  p re se n t Minn., V  A l t '  D lRTW f
I jT___ trt r» ther c o m m u n i t i e s .p i o s t o f  w h ic h  h a v e  .ryy^ g a re  planning, yes, bu t no  m ajor ,na. Mrs. D ^ r c y  Y A liH  n .llllL lIl
“developm ent o f .^ is  nalwre can  p w - badoes,^__anfl JRymg^^OfflcCT a i m
penetration into the enemy lines. The Third Division is under­
stood to be under the command of Major-General Keller who 
spent his boyhood in this city until he left to make the army 
his life career. He was appointed a major-general two years 
ago, and at that time was forty-one, the then youngest division­
al commander in the Canadian Army.
—------------------—--------------- - ---------— W riting Just a year ago, Ralph
Allan, w ar correspondent of ttie 
Toronto Globe and Mail, said of 
K ellen  ' ‘
The highest compliment an  “other 
ran k ’’ can piay to a general is to  say 
, th a t he m ight m ake a good private. 
|- M any a buck-th irty  w age-earner in 
the Canadian in fan try  division com-
Reported Missing
I  , I  , | l  a l l . f i N  j f l j L iL  I  troopers  ^ attached to  th e  A m erican Okanagan Mission, who last weex cteneral Keller, striding u p  and
V '* ^ * ’*’ * T A rm y in  Italy . A . brothey, I ^ c ® -  was reported m issing in  an action ^own the opened ranks, pauses evr
A O l j '\T T ^ ¥ T * * T * i l \ i  Corporal George Berry, jvas tM en  |j j  Italy  on May 23rd. e ry  now and then  to ask  th e  Mme
J X  I  I ’jIM I  I I I  I  l / I ^  ■ prisoner dtixing th e  Dieppe rmd- _______ ■— , — ■. . . ty p e  of question th a t one enlisted
J T M . M .  *. a-M.V * w  c„o .p an t B ruce A. M. F raser, son . r„5<r>,+ another:
l iy  s p r e a  . 4 u i« -, jr ^ ^  cJ ty , ae eiop enx i.iu is  uaiiuic va  oaaucB, am . ^
ju v e iu le  p ro b le m  a s  p r e s s in g  a s  ^ U  s e le c tio n  slbly be  undertaken  now  and  p]ans Lloyd-Jones, now stationed a t
M u c h  o f  th e  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  v e n tu r e  l ie s ^ m  ^  sincerely m ade-inay be. changed as fax.
if t h e  r i e h t  m a n  fo r  th e  jo b .  O b ta m m g ’SUch a  n ^ n  w i l l  ^  tim e and events m ove on,’f ^  _ »ir. L loyd-Jones played a  proim n-
a e v  t a s k  a n d  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  u n d u ly  h a s te n e d .  .H e  m u s t  b e  a  definitely th a t-W s de- e n t ^ ^ ^  in  the  b u i l d i n ^ p  of th is
easy  t a s k  a n d  s n o u ia ^ n o  _ ^ w is d o m  o f S o lo m o n , th e  pa.t- partm ent fe in terested  m  . ^ g a b l e  gg^nj^unity. P aper re s e c t io n s  do
^ a n  o f  m a n y  o f  s y m p a th e t ic  u n d e r -  lands, thus clearm g up  a  m isuiider- p g „ „ it  an  oiithne oM iis .actiyl-
e rice  o f  J o b ,  a n d  a  t r e m e n d o u s  a m o u n t  0 1  sy  F , „ „  caused consider- ^jgg gere, b u t a  sketch of his life
^ "an d in K  of t h e  p o in t  o f  v ie w , o f  t e e n - a p  b o y s  a n d  g i  r tj^g jnjnds of pr<> -Appear in  n ex t w eek’s issue. M o s t  .
u r  a a ^  tb a  Q iin n o rt a n d  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f  t h e  p e o p le  o f  t h e  c o m  officials and In terio r orgam - , 1901 h e  purchased th e  K e lo v ^  . g e r ite d  A t  C o n v e n t io ni l l  n e e d  th e  s u p p o r t  a n a  L F , SawmiU Company, and o^perated -
‘’*nxty a n d , a b o v e  a ll ,  t h a t  0 1  t n  p  He. explained th a t a t ' t h e  Coast ^j^g ^jygjoess uritU D ecem ber,'1942, ^
; * last fall he had staffed that his d e - h e  sold his interest to S, M,
, * . * ■ , ’ partm ent was no t in terested  m  set- Simpson Ltd: and re tired  from busx-
T rait^w tia is  a b o u t  t o  e m b a rk  u p o n  a n  u n u s u a l  e x p e r im e n t ,  ^^^g goidiers on th e  yrfuable, ness.
K e lo w n a  C re t t im e  t h a t  th i s  c i ty  h a s  s h o w n  th e  le a d  developed lands m  th e  t o t e i ^ .  ,pi,a fnnaral service w ill be hel<:t  w i l l  n o t  b e  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  x n i s c  y ^ ^ ^ .  ^  im press on th a t
in ti  
Germ any. '
M r. and Mrs. R alph Berry, of W in­
field, have received word th a t their
S „  ^  BEOWm^LAYTON,
a rad io  operator w ith ’the p ara- son of
m anded by M ajor-G eneral Rodney 
F rederick  Leopold K eller h a s ’pin­
ned th is - overflowing accolade on 
, h is  G.O.C., and  th e  general does 
his best to  deserve it.
A  big, square-built m an w ith  a 
red  face, cold b lue eyes and  a  th ick  
sandy m oustache, Gen. K e lle r a t 
42 looks like  the  kind of person i t  
w ould be nice to  have around  fo r a 
house-clearing o r a  bayonet charge. 
H e Vis ah  ex p e rt gym nast, sm all- 
ai?ns m arksm an and  swimmer.
H e tries  to’ th in k  like a  private. 
O n official insprections, m ost senior 
officers a re  inclined to  ta lk  to  their 
m en in  hanh iess generalities. “How. . _' .At» .long have you  been over?”. . . .  “How
____ XV. .  do you lik e  E n ^ an d ?” . . . “A re
■ ^a'U i t -gQj^ n  D. Browne-Clayton, o l they /feed ing  you all r ig h t?” . . . 
tr opers,‘  t  t e  erica  a a a  issi ,  last eek G eneral Ke ler, strid ing u p  and
A__ _ i J i  t-folTT A Krr\fVw>r. Trance- ___ *v^ {ecincr in an arfJon ji:___
ri r - uri  t 'D ie  r *
Sergeant ruce . . raser, son
*r—— .  of W. M. F raser, m anager of the
T o w n s  I n  Y a le  K e p re - ; C anadian B ank of Commerce here
fo r a  nximber of years, is also re ­
ported  m issing in  action over Ger- 
c7c F .  delegates representing most m a ^ -  Sergt. F faser, 2 1 ,> a s  ^ r nC.CF. delegates repi^entingm^^^
tbw ns o f Y ^ e  ri!hhg a tteM ^ ^ ^ a  m  several yfears. His
convention in  P e n t i c ^  fa th e r is  now  m anager of th e  Rob-J u n e  l l . .  T hey I > a s ^  a _ ^ l u t t e u  ^2SS. , ,  J u n e  11. hey passed a c f-p -f K r^ c h  of th e  Canadian
.^ciuvviJ^ o in The u e ld  , t he provincial research ^  Gommerce Vanicouver.
[ t i l l  t   t  i t  t i ,  t h a t ^  i i  t t  gt. M ichael and  A ll p a f tn ^ n t  of th e  € .C J-. to  m vesti- B ank of ^ Commerce, van e  u^__^
in t h i n e s  t o  f u r th e r  th e  w e lf a re  o f  th e  c o  +Urr.ii0 ’h o u t  th i s  irrigab le lands w ould no t b e  con- . -g - jg  this, Thursday, afternoon, a t  gate the h idden  
l o t  b e  th e  f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  o th e r  m u m c i p a h t i e s , ^ r  g  ^  , sidered in  any soldiers’ s e t t l ^ e n t  ^  y  ^  ^ ^ j j^ e a c o n  C atch- jgs involved inlO l u e  J.I1C m o t  .• . „ .-../ir, ■aViP n e w  e r r o u n u _. __... lur-r IVTnrchison .. . rm-_ ar._ - n f
FORMED HERE
 
m an  m i ^ t  p u t ■ t o .. another: “Ttie 
quarter-m aster teUs. m e th a t  last 
batch  of anklets wJjisn’t  so hot.' How 
are  yours holding .out?” ■i.'..... “How 
m any rounds did you firc’/ t t e  last 
tim e you w ere  out w ith , a  B r r a  gim 
an d 'h o w  m any bulls and itmers:i3id 
you get?”
Keeping B rain  Occupied
^^vo firm  convictions, a c q u i i^
cost of ■aU increas-
.rrik en  h e r e - b t^ r s :  .T h is  W t l y  o r  ^ ^ t e e  c a ^
[m oral values, in ta n g ib le ,  b ^ o s t ^  In  fact, h e  h
K d i r e c t lY  y e a r s  m a y  b e
f e r i c h i  i n T & ^  e s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  d e e m m u  o f , t s  
' i t y  C o u n c il  l a s t  w e e k .
anir ryf C c. c . — —  . xwo a rm  convicuuns,, a tv ia « ~
, S e t  W ? c S S ,'s o .:  <>t ^  j .c o o f c  Advisory Committee Foe N a - .  . n d _ r e i m o ^  "iX
’^ t S :  ‘ ‘“ ■'e* S e le c t iv e  S e rv ic e — F .  s h S *  G e n ^  KeUer-s deal-
Dole ofticiating. in e  xuacaoa *.»- auimcaaoaa»a . ■ '  »,o>j stating  th a t his wounds are  no t B u c k la r id  C h a irm a n  ings ■with, th e  soldiers h e  h as beep..............._  S e m e n t e  w m  be u nder Masonic such as clothes, shoes and canned J  . groonu^^
■om th e ase. a ai. ,-ti auspices, w ith  in term ent in  K elowna goods. _ in th e  neck and  side. I t  is expected U nder au thority  of th e  U n e m p ^ -  _ “F irst,” h e  says, th e  C anadiM
opes th a t th e  O to n a- Q g^etery . A  resolution w®s ®lso passed jg back  a t a re s t camp, m ent Insurance AcL a  L o ^  soldier is a  h u m ^  b e i ^  w t e  the
T urn  to page 10, S tory  2 ■ .. . __ pressing th e  ■ bpimon, that- regula- » Ni sei  Taylor, son of Lieut, p loym ent Advisory Com mittee has sam e hopes and  fears, s treng ths and
irififS .l mid ; ** , Tni mgoDi© x oo . xxvi.- • - « fin . ii rsc*3 » Bixc iivvii 3.x© nic.ii Qo.c vx «*** xn ri Ot nicipalities, ^ ro  ^ yy,-p^ .y ven. Archdeaco e  the dieapenmg _^d
tot be the n _  a crop the ne  ground ggj,eme. .On Monday Mr. Murchison S^*oSc atin Th f neral ar dulteration of basic necessiti^
(rovince have wa however, it is an experiment m ma^g jt very plain that this is fer ^jy-gments iU be under asonia such as clothes, dioes and canned
.rdken  h e r e  b e a r s .  T h i s  t im e ,  n o w e a ^ i ,  _ ^ , .  . w ith  in te r en t in  K e lo ^ ^  ■ , _
i i as, .axoa y j.g  now  i a ^ la u w a^^ icu n ^um uems,
i  t  i  t a t  l  m av  n e  is w  ^    i t, l t i  itt   g    , te ra t   
tions govermng old ^ e ^  p en s io n  M rs C laude Taylor, of E ast . been  form ed fo r th e  Kelpwna-Ver- -weaknesses th a t any  of th e  r ^  of
w ere  in to lerab le ®hould^ ^  now  o d  th e  seriously non area. . . iis have. Second, h e  h ^  g^
scrapped and  a  new  E xtracts from  a  le tte r  . T he duties of th is  com m ittee wiU i t  is m y du ty  and the  d u ty  o f aU
the girls a $20 perfume to attract wolves.
Great Joy In Bayeux — _
T h e r e  a r e  te n s e  fe e l in g s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  U n i te d   ^
t h e  S f f i c a l t  a t t e e k  o n  th e  P r X ^ ™ “ u p '’f S i n i ^  s u b ih '
o n e  im a g in e  th e  in ten s»  y  o_ P u 'j r  l ib e ra t io n  is  a c tu a l ly  b e ^^h te n s u 0 1  ^  {g^ei L ­
g a t e d  h a v e  s p re a d  e v e ry w h e re  a n d
i t  w i l l S m f n k e  th e  s n o r th e r n  F ra n c e
W e n S w
t h e  p la c e  l a s t  w e e k . T h e y  w a v e a  r  rc u c u
Higher xnan - * '-aaaaaw-.—  ^ . . j
Suspicion Growing That Ottawa More Interested
In Sending Dollars South Than In Giving Break convention to issue a statemOTt op 
To Canadian Producer—Local Crop M ay Be bosrds^  £or LJ^ t^ g*trade b^ ances,, _ _
fected By Sale Of. American Fruit Plus Use Of, ^ ^ ^ g ^  consideration of |J A I  F . M ITPT  
S u gar-T h eory  That Ceiling A re , ^ 0  Con- "  bU L I* B l M i l
t h e  p la c e  l a s t  w e e x . j. ncy  ^  _ rieeo  re lie f  and h a p p in e s s
a n d  "On to Paris!’’ This
a  .tiphool for a HELD HERE* expect to  conduct  scho l f r  
few  days a t Fenticton. .
H. Kenyon, of ; Penticton, was
ports w ill b e  forw ardea to  m e  gu^ty^ w ha t th ey  can a n a  can t  ao. 
Chairman of th e  Regional Employ- w ho th e  enem y are, ■what m y  in ten- 
m en t A dvisory C om m ittee^for.fu r- tion is, and  h o w ’w e are, going to  . 
ither consideratioh b y  th e  N ational g a ^  i f  5ut.
body a t O ttawa. -“ You don’t  know  in  th is w a r w h o s
'M em bers of th e  K e lo w n a-V em o n ^ ^ in g  tp  be  .kiUed n e x t *6r who’s 
Em ploym ent Com mittee nam ed are: going, to  b e  promoted. Everybody’s 
F ran k  M. Buckland, Chairm an; T. got to  be ready to  move u p  a t least 
Greenwoods representing K e lo w ^  ^w^ places. E very p rivate  has got to 
em ployers; T. R. Bulman, represent- - j^  pgady to  becom e a corporal on 
ing Vernon em ployers; L. V alair seconds’ notice, every  corporal 
and W. H. Sands, representing V er- a  sergeant-m ajor, every sergeant- 
non and Kelowna employees _ r e - o r  a captain, every lieu tenan t
“ G o d  S a v e  th e  K in g ” a n d  U ?  U .v.a ***^  B v  R .P -M . ’ U^'^  ken y ,  ti t ,  • — -trU ^ J^ ec tiv eL v '*  T. C ra f t  representing -
’t h e  f i r S  to w n  taken b y  th e  A llies  in  s u b ju g a te d  E u ro p e . ,  v  t h a t  im n o r te d  so f t  f ru its  w ill  elected P residen t of. the federM p l a y e r s  F r p m  K a m lo o p s , Y e r -  .^ ^ ^ ^ a n S ia n  Legion. C. Burnes, o f  c S e r a l  K eller him self h as  moved
R a v e iix  e n io v  th e  d e l iv e ra n c e  f ro m  fo re ig n  r « H E  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o n  S a tu rd a y  t h a t  im p o r te d  s o l t  i r u i t s  w  constituency organization to  ^ c c e e d  n o n  a n d  K e lo w n a  C o m p e te  joggi selec tive  Service office, i-
T h e  P e o U e  o f f S r d s  G^f m illio ris  y e a rn ,  a n d  w h i c h j h e y  f  C a n a d ia n  s to r e s  th is  y e a r  a t  p r ic e s  b a s e d  o n  a  l im it-  Mrs. CampbeU, who is going ,to Vic- th is committee.
t y r a n n y ,  fo r  w h m h  h u n d r e d s T h e y  h a v e  su ffe re d  ^ ^  „ ,a rk - u p  o v e r  th e  c o s t  of: b n n f f in g  th e  f r u i t  m  f ro m  th e  U n it - ,  tona. __________  , _ _  -- -------------------- ^
f e r v e n t ly  f^op rn is e rv  r ie o r o u s  r e s t r a in t  a n d  b ru ta l ,  , g t^ te s  c r e a te s  a  c o n fu s in g  c o n d it io n  in  th e  m i i ^ s  o f f r u i  ^
fo u r  ye a rs  o f  d is t r e s s  a n d  miser^^^^^^^^^ r i g h t s  o r  r e s is t -  ' I n  th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  m  ly  h a v e  a  s e r io u s  e ffec t o n  th e
u p  five places since th e  ^ r i n g  of 
1939, w hich m akes him  th e  rank-
f raorc o f  d is t r e s s  a n d  m is e ry , r ig o ro u s  r e s t r a in t  a n d  o ruxa i, g j  S ta te s  c r e a te s  a  c o n tu s in g  c o n d it io n  in  _  « r k r *  AT M I T D C E ’ C
‘^"’? M j« f s , ,n D r S s io n ^  a s s e r t io n  o f th e i r  r i g h t s  o r  r e s is t -  g ro w e rs  In  th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  m  ly  h a v e  a  s e r io u s  e f fe c t o n  th e  N U K o L  ^
' \ h e v  h a v e  s u f fe re d  f ro m  s e m i-s ta r -  la rg e  s o f t  f r u i t  e r t p  in  t ly s .  Y a lle j- . ,, J J J J j J g J ^ p  g p T C
SUBMARINE
D. L ane has re tu rned  from  a busi-
4. '® M ^ ??  d o m S ia tio n  ’ T h e y     i t  ^he l  t  i t  rb  i  t h i  V ll y , . U I T C H  A  W n  r F T Q
^ ” tfo n °a rid  d is e a s e  a n d  f ro m  p r iv a t io n s  o f  e v e ry  k i n ^  F a m ilie s  j^ a s t y e a r  th e r e  w a s  n o  c e il in g  p r ic e s ,  a n d  im^^ H y S B A N D  C j k l d
v a t io n  a n d  d i s e ^ e  and^^^^ P , t a k in g  o ff  of m e m - A m e r ic a n  p ro d u c e  so ld  a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  cau :
n uv- ■ r  f - n r n  o r i - iti  f  c r ’v K i d, ra iim ic i  T X v r  t r    i l i  o ik s u il n u n .  .
I| a t i  a  th ro u g h  th e  ta W  ff  f e -  e r ic a  r c e  s l  a t  r ic e s  t a t  c a s e d  th e  W a i -
I , , U '  T h e  s p ir i t  o f  f re e d o m  c o u ld  n o t  h e  k i l l-  P r ic e s ^ a n d  T r a d e  B o a rd  g ra v e  c o n c e rn . H o w e v e r ,  n o  ap-
" " i . t  n u m b e rs  o f p e o S ^  h a v e  b e e n  s la in  b y  th e  N a z is  ^ ak en  u n t i l  th e  C a n a d ia n  c ro p s  w e re  re a d y  to  b e  m a r -
fn V e n r is I  s  fo r  a S s  o f r e s & a n c l  ' k e te d , a n d  th e n  a  c e il in g  w a s  e s ta b l is h e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  b e lo w  th e
• A ?te r th i s  lo n g  d is t r e s s fu l  a n d  b i t t e r  e x p e r ie n c e , n o th in g  j A m e r ic a n  f r u i t  b ro u g h t ,  .  _  _ -  ^ *
c o u ld  b e  e j e c t e d  b u ?  t h e  d o iib le -d is ti l le d  h a t r e d  o f  th e  N az^s ^  ^  as th e  uuported Am-
e x is ts  e v e ry w h e re ,  a n d  th e  fe v e r is h  d e s ire  to  JO*" th e  ,to  invade the
A u L s T l L  u tm r  d e s t r u c t io n  o f t h e  N a z i p o w e r . , r-..sH ,=n  m arke t w ell lu  advance A ll th i .  is
Sunday, Ju n e  11th, was a success, 
fu l day fo r Kelow na golfers, w hen • j^.. -Vancouver, 
th e  In terio r Golf Championships .
•were held here. P layers from  Kam ­
loops, V em oh and Kelowna took
part. , i
T he M cEwan Cup, em blem atic of 
th e  36-hole' open competition, was 
won by Sgt. Ray Lawrence, of the
ing prodigy am ong C anada’s senior 
com bat officers. A  little  m ore  than 
T urn  to  Page 4, S to ry  3
/ / W a r Savings D ay” To Be Held  
In Kelowna District Saturday
H itler m iist be  longing for a general like old Cal Coolidge, 
who did no t choose to  run .
Lieut.-Com m ander R  -Vernon A m y-C am p, w ho was play- _______ _______
2 ^ ^  w e ll lu  advuucc i i r 't h l .  Is  c a u s lu , U ie O k a i » ^  M  ^ f„ ‘l g ', T t t  B o o s f
produce th e  Can- fru it  -grower to  begin to w onder i i t  w as  announced this week  ^ ^ TAhnestnn won th e  ’Trench —------ activities to th e  offices-and street
S S a ^ "  ^ g p l i r S f ^ w i t h  A S
Z t T S i T i h T A r ^ S S r -  W ^ S r b e g a n t e . a r i s e w i ^  w e S " ^  C ^ ' t e ? ^ r s  fifty
w ith  a score of 81 gross, and Tom poses is  being s t r ^ d ,  an® “ 5“ ® ai-- Wiral stores
w K ’n idea of : t h e ^ i v e  is,
C. Quinn was the  w inner of tiie  selected Saturday n ex ty Ju n e50-ye^s-and-overthandicap B arton -vyar Savtogs Day m  this c ity  and  , in ^ ^ m  t h w ^ ^ e a ^ d t o ^ ^ m ^ e  _
restricted  a t a tim e wneii giapciiia.c j.a.v-,..,.. — ---- -- " " ” ;rT '''so ft / Tuesday afternoon it started to Cup, with C. T. D. R^ usse l^^an^ dirtne^^^^^^ ^
Lies is  b e in g  a d m it te d  to . th i s  c o u n try .   ^ —  ^  ^ . ,  pa^ the  A m erican price p lus freight, Again, American and Cuban pine- rain and until te te  in theaftem^^^^ T he toss w ent to  C. T .-D . b e  made to  boost th e  sMeJ>f .te a t the, p m e h ^  of u
n „ r i n ^  th e  p a s t  tw o  m o n th s  g ro c e r s ’ s h e lv e s  h a v e  b e e n  f^refeor four tax esan d cu std m sd u t- apples have been allowed in in  large “  K r f l  • . ' Savings Stam ps and  Certificates S tam p  on ^ t ^ d a y  ^
w e l l ^ t o z k f d  w i th  g r a p e f r u i t  ju ic e , a u d  i t  w p  o n  th e  g to c M s ’ ,„ ,^ a u d  E ” ?  u M w  t o e " a n a t i m  S "  W a S S ^ u  decided to  g lie  a  T he la jt  cetopeUUon of th e  day^^ ^  S S L - ' t o f o i n  th ?  "25 CTub” by
^ i e l v e s  b y  v i r tu e  o f  th e  C a u a d ia u  .^ _ p _ a y e *  m o u e y j o r  t h i s  S ^ e ^ e T li j 'S u ”’- “
X^^ .hat About App le  Juice? y S r"s  prices and low er than  Am- tablished. Am erican strawDerries ---------- —
The situation regarding apple juice has been donfusiug for ^ce„ MORE THAN' INCH
s o m e  m o n th s  n o w , b u t  re c e n t ly  i t  h a s  g ro w n  C anadian im porters and . $h .oq ,to ® ®^ate im m any in - -a  , a 17I7I 1
ftTdi t im e  s o m e o n e  d e m a n d e d  O t ta w a  g iv e  a  t r u th f u l  a n s w e r  presum ably.retailers. s ta n c e s -b u t  as soqn as th e  Canad- ( ) [ .  K A IW  T l i L L
au„ rtf fo r tif ie d  a p p le  i u i t e  is  r e s t r i c t e d ; . understood
" 'a |iv ^^ Tm“ b ty r S ^  ................ r Ve^ V co
ties is being admitted to. this country
ies, and teen  add an am ount equal quantities a t nign p n ees aim, w iuie luii ^  ^ com petition of the  aay, here. T he peopi®
s n e iv e s  oy ............ . ..  ................. ..... r- i S S i £ " t m  “ 5 ? u c S  w ^ t o  s “ to  S  g , ^ - ’' & - 3 o L ! r K e K u f ' i ^ S ;  .l?ar“ l‘3 v 3 S ,
p ro d u c t  is  h e a v ily  s u b s id iz e d  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  G o v e rn m e n t.  . mark-up.r w hich w ill in d ic a te  th a t C anadian authorities o r ®«f’ w  k  rio  I t  Gained S  C S b y .  Jim  Douglas, V er- f t is hoped th a t a ll stores w ill have S  tee
^  A n n ie  iu ic e  w i th  a b s q rb ic  a c id  fo r ti f ic a t io n  is  s a id  to  r a t e  ® tw enty-flve p e r  cent of a re  giving the  utm ost consideration ^ n o  r t i ^  ^ d  le t k  w th  ^^^^^ay ty ing  fo r stam ps on hand  fo r sale '  t e T ^ c h ™ ”  W aV sav !
h i g h l r h e a l t h - i i v l n g  q u a ^ t i e . .  I f  so , w h y  t h e n 'd o  w e  n o t s u b -  h is selling ^ c e  . - t o  p u t ^ ^ S f ^ - ^ l e ^ ^ o l a T e  "o?^tre‘" n f g h r i i l d S y ^  ^"o 'n d  place. The toss w en t to  J . I L S T s C f  l l r K ^  "^ a s
S e  o u r  o w n  a p p le  ju ic e  in s te a d  o f  im p o r te d  c i t ru s  f r u i t  " I ^ ® ^ e a r d e h e r s  smiled, w hile g r o w ^  in  Douglas. -------------------  s V o ^  Sea C ad e te lv ill be o u t very  evident d u i i ^  those yearn
ju ic e s ?  T h e  a p p l e l u i c e  iu d u s t r y  iu  ‘ M e c ? « P ‘ ry  “p e ^ t t o d  C m adlto . pro- j s  •  “ I  te ll, betw een ttg h t o 'cloek T u ^ t o r  j « 3 ? d “ r r t o S t o ° Md  » 'S S l l t  we
m e n c in g  to  g e t  o n  i t s  f e e t  w h e n  th e  r e s t r ic t io n s  a g a in s t  m a n u  ^ y c e rs  last year. I .; - .  _  used for te e  n re- a re  so w et th a t th inn ing  m ust be  m orning and  the  sam e tim e on ® T he stores have been  b u ilt equipm ent to  riiake a  rea l fight
f a c tu r e  w e re  im p o s e d ;  th e  C a n a d ia n  c o n s u m e r  w a s  b e g in n in g  T ^ _ ,s te ^ g ®  ,^ n g j® b o u t^ S n  ^  ^ I d  up  fo r a while, and the. soil nesday m orn ing , was^ L 0 9 Jn ch ^s. ^  th a t we hav e  m oved .to
■ au_ y,'.'.r.iu:ac r>f m nn-v o f  t h e  b r a n d s  a n d  a n
Held up  fo r a hile, and tee  soil nesday- orning as 1.09 in c h ^ . o rg a m ^  io possible b e - of it. Now th a t e hav e  oved to
is so m oist te a t  th e re  wiU be little  ’T l r i s . t e ^ m e  ra in  -when ^  d ^  th e  , ^ q ^ o i ^ s * a n d  a  rep - th e  offensive and th ere  is inevitably
need to  use the h o ^  on l a ^ s  o r m e m b e ^  t e ^ ^ ^  to te f  m i i s to e  S e n te th r e  w ill S ace d  in  each a  trem endous e x p e n te t^ e  o f every 
gaitiens fo r a  few  a t least. , ten th  of o r a  .total m oisture ^ ^ e ^ ’^ ^^t^g^j.ganization selling th e  T urn  to  Page 10, S t o ^  1The official am ount of ra in  which from  rain  and  snow; sio if. xy wic e ' .  . ' ;  j . .
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T h e  Goverhirifent
U rges Y ou  T o  . .
BAJLVATION AKMY O m C l » 8  
M ajor C. A. McKinneU. la te  of 
Tm il, has arriv«sd to  take cliarge a t  
Sttlvatlo/i Arm y duties in Kelowna. 
She succeeds C aptain  Millman, vrho 
Is on furlough, and L ieutenant 
Wagner.
M ajor McKinnell will shortly be 
Joined by Lieut. II. Bloon. from  
the  Toronto tra in ing  garrison.
EAST KQDWNA
You keep the mines in operation when you order 
coal early, thus assuring yourself and others ^  an ade­
quate supply next winter.
We are taking orders now for next winter’s coal. 
Don’t get caught in the rush—ORDER NOW !
W m . H A U G  S O N
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B.C.
W hy b W .
la ted  C arn a tio n
___  M i lk  t h e  p r o -
f e r r e d  milk fordbottlc-fcd babies?
It’s a s o f t - c u r d ,  homogenized 
milk, very easy to  digest. It’s a 
safe m ilk-absolutcly. It’s a n o u r ­
i s h i n g  milk—as nourbhingas milk 
can b e . . .  e x t r a  rich in "sunshine” 
vitamin D to help build strong 
bones and teeth.
Sturdy, straight bodies—beauti­
ful, regular tee th  —these come 
(irom right d i e t ,  and plenty of the 
right m i l k .  Ask your doctor about 
a  Carnation M ilk formula for your 
baby. W rite for free book, "Your 
Contented Baby”. Carnation Co. 
L td , Vancouver, B.C.
Tlicae past few  day* I have b o m  still on the m e r ti  Hat and. as  fa r aS 
ViTOfidcrlng about a  num ber of th e  I know, i t  has never been taken 
chaps I m et In B ritain—m en of tlie  off, so he will have to  go namelcSa 
navy, the  arm y and the a ir force. But w hat of Him? Has he  given up 
W ondering Just w lw t p art they ,have his headquarters on th a t attractive 
been playing in the attack on the  English eotato and  is he  now In
French coast and how they have France? I im agine so, fo r some of
fared. T here dre so m any of them! his troops are, and  ,h® did no t Ini-
Clmps who have trained  long and  Preea m e as U»e typo to  stay In
hard  for the hour w hich arrived las t B ritain w hile the nveri ho commands 
week. . . .  “*'® French beachheads.
There are, for Instance; tlie chaps 
of the navy. I t was In alm ost th e  wo v is l t^ ;  is it 
first hour of the news th a t we heard
Uiat the Canadian destroyers As- ^  th e ^ ^ a n t^
Binlbolne and Sioux w ere in  th e  ^  wfn \^efore hla
C h .„„o l p ro to U n , U -
crossing to  France. The Assinl • .  tha t depth apparently
boino and Sioux. Those nam es ^  ^
stirred  mcmorlesl verv close
We w ere on the AsslMboinc heaviest nrUllery the
day shQ was commissioned, and saw  Canadian Arm y uses Is not yet In 
the Sioux still fa r from  completed, prance, certainly m any of th e  In- 
Thclr commanding offlf s had .d in - jan try , engineers and o ther troops 
ner w ith  us In a nearby city , a  visited are; and, ns th n  dispatch- 
couple of youngsters, keen and eag- they  are giving .n good
cr to get to  sea wl ’' th e ir  new com- account of themselves. Too many, 
mands. And they had reason to  b e  to, enum erate here, or even to
enthusiastic about th e ir ships and  remember.
th e  Canadian people have reason to  ,^^0 chapis In th e  A ir Force,
be proud of these tw o  recent ad - They have been playing their" parts 
dltions to  the Canadian navy. A ctu- ‘well w ithout a doubt. T he Bom ber 
ally, these destroyers a re  as large as Command chaps I m et have prob- 
the sm all cruisers of the last w ar. ^ c n  among those dropping
I was a  b it surprised to  learn  th a t their loads of trouble behind the 
the Sioux had been commissioned Germ an lines, w hile the  fighter pi-
#k4- no 4'f VlnH linCTl 1/\4o tarra *via4' na*A V RAnHlVll
Tl»e music pupils of Mrs. II. Gra- 
tuun en tertained  their m others at 
U»e hcNtne of Mrs. Graliam, when a 
very enjoyable musical afternoon 
was spent. T lie girls taking p art 
w ere Msuy Fltz-Gerald, Carol 
Evans, W innie Falrw eather. M ar­
jo rie  Perry , Sylv ia Bay and Eileen 
Day, who all gave a fine perform ­
ance. Tea was scarved by the host­
ess. • • •
St. M ary's Guild held Its regu­
la r  m onthly m eeting at the  home 
of Mro. G. P o rte r on Wednesdoy 
afternoon. F inal arrangem ents w ere 
m ade for tlie annual Flow er Show, 
w hich w ill be  held this week on 
Thursday, Juno  15, in the Com­
m unity Hall.
A.W.l Jean  Rogers, R.C.A.F. 
(WJ>.), left on Saturday to  re tu rn  
to  h e r unit a t Vulcan, Alberta.
LA.C. Noel Holgote, R.C.A.F.. of 
Calgary, has been, visiting a j the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Phipps.
Miss H art entortalnod several of 
h e r friends in th is d istrict to, after­
noon tea, at the  W illow Lodge last 
week. <
«lf. ■' l> I' >■ ---------------------
• r ^
Apple Packing School
JU N E 19th to 23rd
Applicants register with
McLEAN & FITZPATRICK LTD.
f»faonc 423
>: ■ ■ .
R.R. I, Kelovima 
.......48-40
* *?*■.?! Vff c f ^ '; h (’If r f h '5n •:; >'» Pf-v/dl'i >; li t;: yj i r:::
C . C . f .
■iv ■! U l J  -jv lu '/u i «JO.)
MEETING
Women’s Ihstitu,te Hall - 6 p.m.
Reports From iDclegatcs Attending
ProvtitclM an d  Yale Federal Constituency
Conventions.
'47-lc
m OlOUX IIUU U t S V H VJTCJLIIUUI AlitJ£9, WlAliCT H*U 1*^1 fcV*’ DI’”
and was a t sea, as, if there  had been  lots w e m et a re  probably sending 
any announcem ent of it, I had m iss- ,thelr Spitfires over the  F rench  te r-
M i l k - .
A  C A N A D IA N  P R O D U C T
ROR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
don't see Cornet ion Milk 
our grocer's/ ask .for,: it-v-
Here Is The Answer To Your Holiday Guest Problem . .
A
CONVERTIBLE
A lounge by day—^ an extra bed 
at n ig h t !
You, may be having guests, this summer and \yithout a guest room, to accom­
modate them a studio couch is the real answer. Choose yours from the large stock 
at O. L. Jonds Furniture store. There is fabric color to match any color scheme.
PRICED from ......
0. L m F
KELOWNA PHONE 435
xperieii^cThe sh ip  w hich w e inspected jvras
2 X . C -  -  • --------
./A
A FOIL B ll
ASSDRAiiCEOF 
HOBIE HEXT
IS YODR 
A WARM 
WINTER
^Western Canada depends on coal mined in  the W est 
• . . . .  .Western mines must be kept working.
Y o u  co n  h e l p  b y  s e e i n g  y o u r  d e a l e r  t o d a y .
Order next w inter's cool supply N O W  • • • 
well in advance of your actual needs.
G O V E R N M E N T  P L A N  M A K E S  B U Y IN G  E A S Y
To encourage early baying, the Government-sponsored Solid 
Fuel Credit Plan has again been arranged for your convenience. 
You can buy now..  - on a monthly payment basis. Ask your dealer
or banker for details.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M U N I T I O N S  A N D  S U P P L Y
H o n o u r a b l e  C . , D .  H o V / e '  • /^ini s ter
Lieut J-. F . Lynn, of V ancouver
We m et mainy of th e  flo tilla s.o f­
ficers th a t  d a y ., Among th e m ^ e r e  
Lieuts. B. H. Botley. of P o rt Artoim,
and J . E. O’Rourke, of C a lg a^ , .
of w hom  had  been in. th e  St. Na- 
zaire raid . T h e n  th e re  w m  U eu t. 
V D Ramsay, commanding .onicer 
of H.M.C. L.C.I. (L.) 115. who w as 
in  th e  Dieppe rm d  in  a  l a ^ n g  
craft assault (L.C.A.) and sm all 
craft w ith  arm or protection fo r the  
first assault. H e also sailed one _of 
th e  L.C.I(L.)s across the  A tlantic 
and took  p a r t iri th e  operations in  
the M editerranean. ' ^  „
I t  w as these m en and  others who 
last w eek w ere responsible fo r  ca r­
rying a  large  p art of the  C h a d ia n s  
now in  F rance across _1h e  Channel. 
T he one thing w hich im pressed m e 
about .them aU was th a t they w ere 
so young-, s o  fu ll o t  .pep and en thus­
iasm; th a t they  knew  they w ere  
going to  have a job to  do and w ere 
quite confident of their, ability to  
do th a t ;  jo b ., We know, now th a t
th e ir confidence vras no t ovCT-con-
fidence and  th a t "they  _did _the 30b 
and are continuing to  do
Ross M unro, w riting  from  Canad­
ian  beachheads, says oL the w ork  of 
the  C anadian Navy: “ T w o T ^ d in g -  
craft flotillas of th e  Royal C h a d ­
ian Navy carried  a  p o rtira  of t^ e  
C anadian assault troops^to  F rance 
and p u t them  dow n on the-beaches
in  th e  first w ave of -attack.
“A reserve formation which w ent
in  oh the  heels of th e  assaifit w a v ^  
was tak en  to F rance entirely^ by  
Canadian craft and crews, and other 
follow -up troops w ere also ca rn ea  
by R.C.N. craft. ,
“in  addition, to  the  L.C.L_ barge, a 
Royal C anadian Navy Landing Snip, 
Infantry, a  m uch la rg e r craft of 
about 10,000  tons, also shared in , 
th is  huge operation. : _
■ “I t  w en t to  w ithin several m ile s^ f 
the  coast of France, and ^then 
small landing craft assault 50-focH 
craft w ere low ered from  her and
carried the  in fan try  m  the  rest of
^ I t  ^ ^  been reported ^toat tw o- 
th irds of .the C anadian soldiers n<w 
in F rance w ere carried across by 
units of the  Royal Canadian N a ^ .
And. no doubt, guarded by%^other
C anadian Navy units like toe  Aspin- 
iboine and the  Sioux. W e in C ^ a d a  
can w ell be  proud the Navy, 
w hich g rew  from  nothing to  cme lOi 
the  really  substantial naval forces 
in  the  world. A nd w e can rest assur­
ed th a t th e  kids—they s^ m e d  noth­
ing m ore than  th a t to  us—who m an 
.toe ships w ill no t fa lte r or fail.
Both officers an d  m en seemed^ in  
th e ir early  tw enties in  years, b u t 
their train ing, experience, and nm -
ura l ap titude gave them  an . ab ility  
to be envied b y  an older m an . . .
And, then, there  w as th e  niosqiuto 
fleet personnel; th a t -red-bearded 
“Happy W arrior” and his crew; th e  
dozen of C anadikn: yo u n g ster^  w e 
found w ith th e  Dover flotilla. These 
men, th ey  said, had  the  best job in 
the  Navy: th ey  loved it  and they 
loved th e  m otorized shingles they  
called shipk I  w epder w hat th e ir  
role has beeir th is past week? T ^a t 
they  would have one is a certainty, 
and th a t they  w ould carry  i t  
through in tru e  Navy style is equal­
ly a certainty.
A nd there  are, too, toe  m en of 
the Canadian Army. F irst, th e  com­
m ander o i  the  Second Canadian 
Corps. In  F ebruary  his nam e was
OF THE WEEK
B
m
B
IN  T H E  G A Y  
N IN E T IE S . . .
' IN 'THE GAY NINE­
TIES . . . grandfather 
gave his young chicks 
old gra in  and scraps 
from  th e .tab le  . . . and 
seemed to  th ink  h e  was 
a poiilitry raiser. , So he 
was—to a point. __ 
TO-DAY . . . poultry  
raisers recognize sever- 
_ al im p o r t^ t  tru ths; 
T h e y  know  th a t just^as 
hum an beings requ ire  
certain  types of food, in  
certain VARIETY, to  
keep w ell and strong . . .  
so poultry  requires cer­
tain feeds.
By giving your b ird s - 
.these essential feeds . . . 
you can bring  them  to 
m aturity  in  shorter tim e 
—at • low er cost—and 
w ith g reater p ro f it!
This is know n as BAL­
ANCED FE E D IN G !
Now th a t your 1944, 
spring chicks a re  grow ­
ing nicely . . . DON’T 
LET THEM SLIP BACK. 
Visit your teHUR-GAIN 
DEALER th is  week . . . 
get a supply of SHUR- 
G A I N  G R O W I N G  
M A S H . From  eight 
weeks of' age . . . u n t i l  , 
: they s ta rt laying i . . 
your birds should re ­
ceive a  daily quota of
s h u r -Ga i n  g r o w ­
i n g  MASH They’ll de­
velop quickly, progress , 
steadily and begin to 
lay WEEKS EA R LIER ! 
SHUR-GAIN g r o w ­
i n g  MAs H  is m anufac­
tu red  in  KELOWNA, to 
give you fresh feed a t 
lower costo-rio freigh t 
and handling charges. 
Buy direct from  your 
local S H U R - G A I N  
MANUFACTURER.
Bl
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
■^ Trr: T r r n r r r ~ ~ T r U . I  y i; > Jaun  " Tf irm o T n
c i uji .umi o
ed It. B u t.tjien , these official an - rito ry  and bem oaning toe fact that 
nouncem ents about new  ships a re  Je rry  ju st w ill no t come up. 
delayed several months. A t any rd te  T hat was th e ir chief grum ble 
both to e  Sioux and  the  Assinl- when we visited them  in  February, 
boine a re  in the Channel, shop- T hey played leapfrog over German 
herding the convoys of troops and  airfields In France, they said, and 
supplies from  B ritish  ports to  they ju st could no t Insult H itler’s 
F rench beachheads. And I im ag- vaunted Luftwaffe pilots |^ to  com­
ine th e ir skippers, w ho w ere very  ing into the  air. They w ere quite 
close friends a re  having toe tim e of disgusted. And I  im agine th a t they 
• their lives ’ . disgusted now. Som e p f .•.them
' J '  *  And th en  thCTe a re  to e  chaps of thought that, when to e  attack  came,
t ^ M A O t A T t O  j«  0  _ P anadian Navy’s landing craft, they would be outnum bered. O thers
C a m a i t i l l l l  W ^ p e n f l d a f ^ t o S b a c k t o  d lY  not agree, and c e r t^ n ly  the  
^ € 1  ^ eb rea ry  on th e  south coast of Eng- h ig h ^  th e  n ^ ’s j r a n k  to e  inore
7 b lustery  day  definite was the opinion th a t they
nf a n X ’ w oqld no t be  outnum bered. StiU,
^ 1 Panadia'n W aw  has__ these chaps w ere in  the  fron t line
TOe Royal C a ^ ^ __th re J ^ o t i l la s  ® righ t to  th e ir opinion, and
or had a t  th a t t i m e ^ r e e  ^   ^ have-w ondered during  to e  inter-
of ten  ships each. ^ ^ ^ r a f t  'vening m onths ju s t who w ould be 
w hat IS knovm  as ^® "ding  t  Certainly, this far. th e  pilots
Infan try  (Large) L.C. them selves have been wrong. And
ships were b u ilt in the  U nited Stot they have been disap-
es and sailed th e  A tlan pointed, fo r I have a sneaking idea
under th e ir  own pow er to take w ould like a  scrap in
in toe  M editerranean c a m p a i^  . they  w ere outnum bered.
From  to e  “Med.” they  w ere sailM  time, perh ap s,'w ill come—or
to B ritain . - They ca rry  a  c r ^  o jg th e  Luftwaffe really  as w eak as 
tw o or th ree  o f f i c ^  and ®tghtee appears to  be?
or tw enty  men. They are arm ea wonder,, perhaps, th a t my
w ith  an ti-a ircraft guns which _ can  thoughts during  these past ten  days 
also be used fo r surface fighting, been tu rn ing  to  these chaps
These are  no t barges b u t m ips, an a  mEuiy m ore. (I . w onder, if one
ships in  to e  fu ll sense local flier got th a t job  of flying w ith
Is a  tiresomo chore. W heii you  
come home, relax enjoy 
d  cup of Neilsoh’S deliciouis 
Chocolate Coebd.
M ili
1 lb; 29c, %  lb. 19c
C44S
I .
The F irs t Canadian __________________ _ ______  _
known b y  toe  Royal Navy as No. i t  all seems m uch m ore per-
260 L.C.I. (L.). T he F lotilla O m cer to  m e th an  i t  did, before,
is LieuL-Com m ander H ugh Doheny, places, ships, gims, tanks seem  m ore 
R.C.N.V.R., of M ontreal. H e w as real. T he m en are  not figures in 
a  w ell-know n squash p layer in  civ- hjiaki, ligh t b lue o r d a rk  b lue  uni- 
lUnn life  w d  w e n t ,overseas as ^  forms; th ey  are  living people, m y 
ordinary  seam an and  ipbtained h is  friends. How have th ey  fared  th is 
experience th e  hard  way. , /  past ten  ^ y s ?
p*«i_insni
i'/'- f '
/i'v
'  /  /
i". ''■> -5^
V V" 9
..v ' v
4. \
At <
H.M.C.l .G.I.(L.) 298, co m n m n d ^  b y  M etal guttere and  w aterspouts a re  
Lieut. J . S. M onteath, R .C .N .VR.,^1 b ard  fg, r ^ l a c e  these dayS- Gare- 
Calgary. He was one of th e  , ot- fu l cleaning pnd painting of exposed 
fleers sen t by  to e  Royql Navy to  to e  gtirfaces w ill p revent corrosion and 
U .SA . to  sati to e  L.C.I.’s to  EOTope. prolong life.
One of h is officers oh the  298 'was
THE TRUCK GARDENER
H e 's a fighter on two fronts— home and overseas.
H e  tills the fertile soil .of British Columbia to  
furnish one of war's most vital weapons— fuel for our 
fighting men and our fighting allies.
H e  doesn't punch a tim e clock with its measured hours 
each day, but works the clock round seven days a week.
He's backing up Canada's nutrition programme, pro­
ducing British Columbia's healthful vegetables for 
wartime tables and lunch boxes.
Countless tons o f their finest products have gone from 
Interior vegetable growers to the canning and drying 
plants of the Okanagan, to be packed or scientifically 
dehydrated, for shipment to our fighting forces overseas.
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O .  LTD.
P R I N C E T O N  - B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
.Vi Tv:
PB-4
O ffered  in  tr ib u te  to  th o se  
w h o  w o r k  for v ic to ry  today  
and  b e tter
_jlLJ—V.
S i t
i
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SHUR''GAIN
F E E D S
m DAIRY MASH •  CALF M EAL  
9  LAYING MASH 9  PIG STARTER  
-Listen to C K O V every FRIDAY at 12.45-
P .T X  POWDER
for worms in poultry hogs and 
sheep.
We have a good stock of 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
_  PAINTS & VARNISHES
lilt---- and would advise you to get your
requirements !
^ PnoDuen
\ MU9M * ^ g g
P O R C H u > 0 l ( ^
PAINT
i.««r* omMV
SEED S - s p r a y ; S - FERTILIZERS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free DeUvery
I K N O W  A  T H I N G  
O R  T W O  A B O U T  
GOOD B R ^ P /
I K N O W  A  T H I N G  
O R  T W O  A B O U T
m o o  y e a s t /
v e r  w o m e n
,h r OVAL 
ikes loaves tenof 
e„ textured, delicious
c a p p e d  
)R DEPE
W hat happens
to the
Life Insurance
WHERE IT COMES FROM WHERE IT GOES
75c
PREMIUMS FROM 
POUCYHOLOERS
EARN IN G S  
24I« FROM  
INVESTMENTS
' Vxx \ -xV
B ' ,,
53<
i  PAlB TO
31 e.
I  INVESTED I
FOR
x< s
COMMISSIONS
SAUBIEStWASES
dfHaEXPD '^
BENEFIT OF 
POLICYHOLDERS 84<
/ government 2«(TAXES) .
lOPERATING
[EXPENSES
I3K
fSHAREHOLOERS
$ |p o
For every 75^ received 
fronn policyholders, 84* 
w as either paid to them 
or held for their benefit.
A ■
The figures ate based on the latest published report 
of the Domiaion Superintendent of Insurance. They 
show, on a revenue basis for the year 1942, the ; 
results of the operations of the 28 Canadian com­
panies registered with the Dominion Department. ^
I t  is  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h ip  t o  o w n
Life Insurance
A  M e s s a g e  f r o m  t h e  l i f e  I t s s t s r a n c e  C o m p a n i e s  i a ^  C a n a d a
Lr4fiX
PEACHLAND 
SCHOOLS STAGE 
TWO P L M S
Women's Institute Has Inter­
esting Meeting—Plays Well
Received
The m ontlily m eeting of the  Wo­
m en’s Institu te  was held on F riday  
afternoon, when a repo rt was given 
by Mrs. J. Bush upon the conven­
tion  of D. C. Women’s Institutes, 
held in Vunchuver from  M ay 30th to  
Ju n e  2nd. In  h er report, w hich cov­
ered fully the  activities of the con- 
venUon, Mrsl Bush stotod th a t the 
resignation Of Mrs. B. F. Gummow 
03  B. C. P residen t was receivttd 
w ith deep regret. She had been re ­
quested to rem ain  in  office fo r an ­
o ther term, bu t had declined owing 
to  h e r m any otlier activities. A  vote 
of thanks was accorded to  Mrs. Bush 
for h e r excellent re p o r t
A B.C. industries .exhibit was dis­
played around the room, including 
beautiful rugs ond m any o ther In­
teresting articles, also a display of 
w ork done by the m em ljers of the 
Red Cross. T he m eeting was In 
charge of Mrs. P. Dorland, an d ' the 
hostesses for the  afternoon w ere 
Mrs. H. Ibbotson and Mrs. A. E. 
Hill.
A plaque received by  th e  Victory 
Loan Committee was hung  in the 
M unicipal Hall, Mrs. B. F . Gummow 
passing th e  plaque to  Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone, and, Mrs. T. Twlnam e
hanging i t  on th e  wall..
*  • *
T he H igh School and th e  In te r­
m ediate room  of th e  Peachland 
School arranged  an entertainm ent 
in  and of the  Red Cross on Friday 
evening last, w hen tw o  plays w ere 
staged. “T he K ing’s W arran t’’ was 
^ v e n  by  th e  In term ediate room, 
th e  characters being p la j ed by 
Delia Munro, Gall W itt, B arbara 
Topham, K ay Cousins, M argaret 
Long; A1 Trautm an, W alter B rad­
ford, Gus Sundstrom  an d  R ay John­
son. A recitation, "HerOes,” by  Joyce 
Crooks, was m uch ei^oyed, as was a 
g roup  of songs by Helen ^undstrom , 
N orm a Hill, j;oyce C ^ k s ,  Irene, 
Sundstrom, RUtfi ,'llVilsbn, L auretta  
G aynor an d  Bfertha -Vrilson. The 
High School group took “T h e  C rit-. 
ic” as th e ir play, th e  scene a club 
room  in a  girls’ school. T he cast 
included Helen Long, D aw n B rad­
ford, A udrey Long, L auretta  .Gay­
nor, Ellen M anring, Helen Sunds­
trom , B ertha W ilson and  Justine 
Ibbotson. Berth plays w ere  v ep r well 
acted, th e  v o ic ^  • .cleat, and were 
’* th o ro u ^ ly  enjoyed by the  roomful 
of people. C redit is dUe Miss E. 
Roberts, H igh School principal, arid 
Mrs. O. Wells, of th e  In term ediate 
'  room;' , fo r th e ir , tra in in g  of these 
pupils. T lie sum  of $25.00 w as t a k ^  
a t  th e  door. Use o f th e ir  ha ll wks 
Jciridly ^VOT by , th e  C anadian Le- 
^ o n .
A happy christening ceremony 
took place a t th e  hom e of Miss A, E. 
E lliott on .Tuesday, Ju n e  6 , w hen 
Duncan ; .G«rald, eight-m onths-old 
son o f M r. and  M rs. G erald  A rth u r 
Elliott, of ICelowna, w as baptized by  
Rev. Dr. A . D, MaeiKinnon, of the  
U nited  Chm xh. T he m other of the  
handsom e laddie' w as th e  formCT 
Miss Lucille MacAUister, popular
V. O.N. nu rse  resident fo r a  period 
a t Peachland and  W estbank; The 
witnesses to  the  cerem ony and  the  
(ihristening certificate w ere  Jam es 
Elliott, of Penticton, g randfather 
of th e  celebrant, and M iss A. E. EUi-
- ott. '
A  m eeting of th e  W M .S. w as held 
a t th e  hom e of Mrs. T. Tw inam e 
on W ednesday afternoon, Ju n e  7. 
A  qiiilt was s e t 'u p  and  quilted  by 
th e  members, and  a  dain ty  tea  w as 
served  by th e  hostess.
-Mrs. George Beam in arid daugh­
ter, Sharon, of SanUs, arrived  on 
Monday, Ju n e  5, to  v isit afc th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DuqUemin,
*  *  •
Miss May Hornsby, of Vancouver, 
arrived  on S atu rday  to  ^ e n d  a few 
days w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. C. G. Duque- 
min.
Miss Mona Conroy, of Rossland, is 
a  guest a t th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Bradbury.
*  *  •
Mrs. R. Moody, (3f Winfield, spent
a  few  days a t th e  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Topham.
W. B. Sanderson le ft fo r  Halcyon 
Hot Springs on Tuesday, Ju n e  6 .
J . G. B radford h as  le ft fo r V an­
couver to receive m edical attention, 
w ith a view  tow ards resum ing ser­
vice w ith  th e  M erchant .Navy.
Brooklyn HOTnsby is spending a 
holiday at th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Duquemin. *
Mrs. J. Bush re tu rn ed  from  the  
Coast on Monday, Jxme 5. •
Gnr. E. V. Evans, Mrs. Evans and 
children arrived  la^rt w eek  to  spend 
a holiday a t the  hom e of Mr. and
SCOUTS STAGE 
THIRTIETH 
ENTERTAINMENT
Good Show Deserving Of
Greater Support
Tile th irtie th  annual en terta in ­
m ent of th e  1st K elow na Troop of 
Boy Scouts was held  on Friday last 
in the Scout HalL I t  was a very good 
show and well w orth  a greater 
m easure of support than  w as ac­
corded it  by the  attendance, which, 
w hile fair, was a  long way short 
of w hat it could easily hove been.
T he Wolf Cube of tlie 1st Kelow; 
na Pack, under Lady C ubm aster 
Maude-Roxby, and th e  Scouts of 
th e  1st R utland Troop, under Scout­
m aster A rth u r Groy, th e  1st O kana­
gan Mission Troop, u n d er Scoutmos- 
e r A rd ilc  Stubbs, and the  2nd-K e­
lowna Troop, under Troop Leader 
A ndy Spcrle, w ere th e  guests of th e  
1st Kelowna Scouts and took p art 
in the entertainm ent. They w ere all 
treated to light refreshm ents ut U)c 
close of the  nerform ance by the 
M others’ Aurnlidry of the host 
Troop. T h e  hall w as tastefully dec­
orated w ith  flags, evergreens and 
some beautiful peonies In tin  v a se s . 
along the  pillars, k ind ly  given by
Dr. Boyce. ' ; „ v.
After th e  hoisting of the flag and 
salute, followed by  the singing of 
“O Canada,” the  Going-up Cere­
m ony of th e  Cubs to  th e  Troop was 
held, during  w hich 2nd A listair 
G albraith  and  S ixers Bruce Cateh- 
piole and B arrie C larke received 
th e ir  Leaping W olf
C u te  who gave th e ir  last r -------
to  the P ack  and  w en t up to  the
C ta -d .  SUW-. M  L , . .  t o -  .1  to .
H om er, PaU^l ^ ^ e r  Ronald H®^* c u b s  took the  LONDON.—Shells are no longer m an-hours in toe production of Justderson, 2nd John  K err S c ^ i  AU to e  ^ t s ^ i d  C u to  ^  ^   ^ r o t t e n
G ^ ^ ^  m ore accurately forged b i l le d  l i n s  t|)c suhstoritoa m v i» ^  _
VAUES lor the JUNE BRIDE
w.t.. D ____ badges. Thfe
Prom ise 
 
Troop w ere  Bruce Catchpole, BarHe 
Clarke, U aryl Delcourt, Garfield 
Brow, B illy  B en n ett and  Jack  
Weintz. ' -
A duologue, “In  Defence o f Nel­
lie,” w as w ell ac ted  by  Scout Tony 
Tozer and  P atro l L eader P h il Noon­
an. Then cam e th e  flret tw o heats 
of th e  R ing Game, a  so rt oi? indoor 
hockey, played bfetweeri t e a ^  
of thriee to  a ^ d e . T h e  plriyers are  
a im ed  w ith  a 'S e o u t  staff and en­
deavor to  score t>y pushing a round 
rub b er r in g  tinder to e  four rongs 
of a  chair, an d  these  games pto- 
d i i c ^  (x>nyderable ^cltC m en t. In 
ithe first hea t th e  2n d  KelOwnas 
wph fi-om th e  1st Kelowrias In over­
time, arid in  th e  second h ea t the 
Okanagan Missions vanquished the 
1st R utlanti^ who w ere  spnieyirhat 
handicapped in a ll ' .the eyeritS by 
ithe absence of th e ir  biggi^r Scouts. 
In  the finals, th e  2n d  Kelownas won 
front Okanagan M ission and the  1st. 
Kelownas from  Rutlanti.
■ T he resu lts w ere  th e  same in  the^ 
zig-zag re lay  races betwceri team s 
of five fron i each Troop. These h ^ t s  
w ere  also v ery  exc iting  indeed; The 
1st Kelownas and O kanagan Miss­
ion  had to  com bine to  form  the  
required  team  o f  tw en ty  fo r toe 
tug-o’-w ar'a rid  th ey  w’ere th e  w in­
ners of th is  item, follow ed by  to e  
2 nd Kelowrias an d  R utland. The 
2 n d  Kelow nas w on  to e  leap  frog 
re lay  race, followed b y  the  1st Ke- 
Ipwnas, Okanagan M ission and  R ut­
land, and  to e -s tre tc h e r  re lay  was 
w on by th e  1st Kelownas, followed 
b y  toe  i2n d  Kelowrias, Okanagan 
Mission arid RutlancL
In  to tal points to e  2nd Kelownas 
w ere  first, followed by  the  1st K e­
lownas and O kanagan Missiori, who 
t i ^  fo r se(X>nd place.
A t toe conclusion of these events 
th e  Cubs staged a  vepE  ^ th rilling  re ­
lay  pursu it rac», w hich took m uch 
runn ing  to  determ ine, and .then 
came tw o  excellent items, a-, panto­
m im e,“ T h e  Good Sam aritan,’.’ : by 
.toe O tter arid C ougar P atro ls of toe 
1st Kelownas, illu stra tin g  to e  th ird  
Scout Law , “A Scout’s d u ty  is to  be 
U seful and  help: others,” ; and a 
sketch, “Hotel Service,” by  the  Bea- 
v ^  arid L ynx  P a tro ls  Of the  1st K e­
lownas, iU u^ratirig  th e  fifth  Law, 
“A  Scout is  courteous.’’ Both; these 
item s showed dram atic  ab ility  of 
h i ^  quality  and  w ere  very  pleas­
ing. ’lUiS w as a com petition for th 6 
Patro ls of - this 1 s t Kelownas, and 
th e  visiting Scouters, who w ere toe 
judges, a fte r som e difficulty aw ard­
ed  first pilace to  th e  ^ r fo rm e rs  of 
th e  pantomime, w ho w ere P a tro l 
L eader P a t  Noonan, 2nd A listair 
G albraith, Scouts M iller, K inotoita. 
T ony Tozer, B n ari Weddjell and 
P atro l L eader P h il Noonan. - ’The 
cast for to e  sketch included P atro l
Mrs. J. Bush.
• ■ , *  *
JVlrs. K. F em yhough spent a few- 
hours a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J . H. Wilson on Friday . . :
Fit. Sgt. Sanderson, R.C.A.F., a r ­
rived  on F riday  to  spend his leave 
a t  to e  hom e of h is parents, Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson.
J . B. M cNaughton spent a few  days 
las t w eek a t th e , hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Redstone. .
C. Holmes w as a  visitor a t toe  
home of Mr. and  M rs. C. T. Red­
stone on Thiursday last.
Pickiiig
Ladders
Due to the unusually large fruit crop anticipated 
this year, we would advise placing orders for ladders 
NOW to ensure your requirements. We may be imable 
to guarantee late orders.
For full information, call at our SASH  
and DOOR Factory on Abbott Street.
PH O N E  312 —
S.M.Si
THAT DEFEND YOUR 
WARTIME BUDGET
FURNITURE-2““ FLOOR
1 ^ 1' , V f V; yg’/iL--.—
fi- ’ i  •’“Vi Vi' r/ I
D IN E T T E  SU IT E — Buffet, Table and Chairs
Prices to suiti^most modest means.
WARFAIR CAMP RUGS 
6x9 - $18.40 8x10  $25.35
9x12  - $27.50
HASSOCKS
In 5 price 
ranges.
The phone 
number to 
remember.
CLARE
JEWEL
RANGES
A tradition of qual­
ity for over 85 years. 
As you like—-square 
or extended, virith or 
without water front.
PH O N E  44
9  ’ '
KITCHDI ESSENTIALS
CANNING MACHINES - SEALERS of all sizes 
CAN OPENERS - PARING KNIVES 
TEA STRAINERS - EGG BEATERS 
HOSTESS SLICERS.
PARA WAX - CABBAGE SLICERS 
BASTING SPOONS - COOKING FORKS
T E A , COFFEE and SUGAR SETS
Per 7 I J -
Me & Me particularly draw 
your attention to the
Hardware Section
Small items on display to 
make shopping easy.
' The
Automobile Section
is also very interesting to 
motorists.
The
jCrpc^eiry Section
iis outstanding with any dis­
play in the district.
•iCi? un'JJ----
lV(cLennan, M cFeely & 
Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
— PH O N E  4 4 — ,
BMHWP^ i^lSltaasaBa
il
it m
Yes sir, I wear it on my arm and Tm proud o f it. For, G.S. means 
General Service — on any fighting front anywhere in the world. It 
means that 1 want to go overseas.
Canada needs a lot of men like you and me.
I know it’s going to be tough, but the job. 
has got to be done.
So, sign up as a volunteer for overseas service.
Remember it takes months o f thorough train­
ing to make you fighting fit.
Come on fellow s— let’s go! /
GS
■ "I
WE AR. IT ON YOUR ARU
il
M l-
 ^ > ,. ... -li.
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For Sale
5-ROOMED M ODERN H O U SE
Largfc porch. Close ih. Immediate possession.
P R IC E ..................$4,200.00
FOIt rU llT H E Il FAKTJCULAUS SEE
TD.E.M,CARRUTHERS&SON,L
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
EDUCARONAL PROIEOS INC. Suite 301,1396 St.Cgiherine3tWv Mmlnel,Qge.
Here is......cents fo r  uhich pteoje rush methese booKs.Nombers........... ............
NAHE..— . _____ __________ _ ___ ADDRESS-.---------------- -- ------------------." V K -
CITY-.._-____ ______ - ______.PROVINa............ — — zfi.
THE GOOD HABIT 
or SAVING
In Your Community
THROUGH A CREDIT UNION
Th e  habit of saving is more valuable than interest earned from the savings, especially in the young. Moreover, the saving habit, once formed, is easy 
to continue. Young people, especially when they 
commence to earn, should be encouraged to save. 
Better still, children from earliest infcuicy should 
be taught to save, to build up a fund of money that 
is all their own. Experience hks shown that the 
Credit Union is the most conveinient means of 
achieving this end. In British Coliunbia, Credit 
Unions have child members of all ages, down to one 
day old, whose parents wisely started them on a 
career of saying.
W H A T IS A  CREDIT U N IO N  ?
A Credit Union is an association of persons united 
by .some common bond of interest, such as employ­
ment, business association, neighborhood, religion 
or nationality, joined in a co-operative endeavour 
for mutual benefit.
W H A T  IS IT S STATUS ?
Credit Unions in British Columbia come under 
the “Credit Unions Act,? operate by a set standard 
of rules and are subject to the scrutiny of the Gov­
ernment Inspector of Credit Unions.
W H A T ARE ITS PURPO SES ?’
To encourage thrift; to provide a safe and attrac­
tive medium for investment of savings of members 
and their families; to eliminate usury; to encom*age 
business and industrial initiative amongst its mem­
bers by loans at low cost.
HOW  DO MEMBERS B E N E F IT  ?
By the right to deposit savings, to purchase 
shares in the Credit Union, to vote and hold office, 
to 9pply for loans, to participate in profits, to with­
draw at any time with repayment of all moneys due.
JOIN OR FORM A c r e d i t  U N IO N
Join the Credit Union in which you qualify for 
membership (on the basis of some common-interest, 
such -as those suggested above); or form a -Credit 
Union in your community. Any officer or execu­
tive of a group of persons may form a Credit Union 
if he is satisfied it would be a good thing for his 
gproup. Those interested should get in touch with 
the B.C. Credit Union League, 310 Dominion Bank 
Building, Vancouver, B.C.. where. full information 
is available. . '
E. K. DeBECK, R. L. MAITLAND, K.C.,
- Supt. of Credit Unions. Attorney General.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP ,
“Do A Good T urn DaUy”
Wounded
O rders for the week ending June 
24Lb: , ■
Tliere will be no furUaer parade# 
of the Tr(x>p for the' summer 
months, unletis specially called. A  
m eeting of U»o Court of Honor will 
be held a t the home of P . L .  Alvin 
McKenzie on Monday, Ju n e  19, to 
consider dates and sites of n couple 
of week-end camps to be held d u r­
ing the sununcr. Salvage collecUorr 
and o ther m atters will also be con­
sidered.
• • •
On Friday last about 22 members 
of tljo 1st Kelownu Troop attended 
the annual entertainm ent of the 1st 
Kelowna Troop and spent an  en­
joyable evening w ith games und re. 
lays, followed a t the close by re.
More About
GEN.
KELLER
F u m e r t o n ’ s
From Page 1, Column 8 
four years ogo he was a captain in 
the Princess Pat's Canadian LJght 
Infantry. When war started  he was 
a brigade major. In quick jum ps he 
made the succeeding transitiofts to 
general staff officer, to lieutenant- 
colonel commanding the  Princess 
I’ats, to  commander of an  In fan try  
brigade, to his present posting on 
Sept. B, 1942.
For ten of th e  previous eighteen 
years ho had been a  lieu tenant in 
tile Perm ahent Force, a captain  for 
the o ther eight. Ho has been In unl- 
fortn  continuously since his gradu­
ation from  the Royal M ilitary Coll­
ege, Kingston, In June, 1020. Ho 
who on May 24th suffered m ultip le w ent-to  the R.M.C. d irect from High 
freshm ents served by members of wounds in  the left arm  and shoulder School In Kelowna, British Colum-
Cotton Prints
Ptc. FRED DAY.
GLENMOREBOY 
IS BURNED 
BY MATCHES
the  Kelowna Ladies Scout Auxll- In Italy, 
lary. O ur Troop made a ra th e r poor 
showing In the contests, due in part 
to lack of running cihocs, also to the 
absence of m any of the o lder boys, 
some of whom w ere w orking and 
others studying fo r exams.
* • , , '
T he m eeting on Monday evening
was the  final one of the  season, and ____
most of the tim e was devoted to  • ”■
softball. Several Scouts turned In Jimmy Costa Badly, Burned- 
proficiency badges to  boost their T a k e n  T o  Hosnital 
P atro ls’ standing in the competition, ■ 
w hich ended w ith  this meeting.
Patrol Competition Standing 
P atro l Points
Seals
........................................ ^ o l n g  trea tm ent in
.........................................I S  HospltaL.
bla, w here his fothcr, an  English 
doctor, began practicing In the early  
1900’s. The general’s b irthp lace was 
Tetbury, Gloucestershire.
Time To Fomi^ Views 
During his two aecades as a fu ll­
tim e soldier, the G.O.C. has acquir­
ed  positive views oh m any m ilitary 
subjects from  the basis of tactics 
to brass hats, red tape, sp it and 
polish and the value of a well-tim ed 
Insult.
" In  this division,” h e  says w ith 
solid satisfaction, “wc m ake a hob-
FATHER’S
DAY■r.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Father’s Day Cards 
Seaforth Toiletries 
For Men ,
In attractive sets.
'D E T T O U
T H I M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
Jim m y Costa, sm all son of Mr. personalities.”
and Mrs. Louis . posta, was quite least once every tw o weeks he
burned on the  arm s and legs gathers his brigadiers and battal- 
o ooK Tuesday of last w eek w hile p lay- regimental conunanders for
w ith matches; and is now under- in tim ate review of tra in in g  pro- ■ ' . . .  .jjjg Kelowna
^  ^  “We say who’s good and who’s
A contest in% elllng W ar Savings ■ them , so ev-
1 7 " b e tw e L ® V e W ? s “ " t^ ^  ^ K n f o r m a l  m ethod of jack ing  
.lying d is tr ic t"  being a t ^ t ^ t S i e r a f  S s V u A ' ' f t
l ^ l t h e T s l t  Y e i a S  S » i r t y  , h is division’s
'S t r i c t  on h e i  bike. T h e  ^ r l s  wfll -ly Impressed on everybody coircem-
w ear Miss Canada uniform s and  are __ j-♦aA  rv,nuoi;.«. ii.TrJr.On
h o p to j fo r a Biod raaponao to  th e ir 'to’S ' S ^
' ■ • ,* *;. K e lle r wince like a  lance-corporal
Mrs. L. E. M arshall and F .'D u n a-: draw ing his th ird  straight- assign­
way .last week kindly donated pe- m ent to  guard duty. One is “brass 
bnie^ to be sold’in aid of .the Glen- hat.” “I  would s t ^ p  i t  out,? the 
m ore R ed Cross unit. Mrs. V. Lewis general growls. “It suggests a  gyy 
and Mrs. W ally B ennett .were in  w ho sits  down and eats big  meals, 
charge of selling these in  Kelowna drinks good wines and sleeps in  a^ 
last Saturday  arid realized a nice fe a th e r bed. 'The soldier w ho m ut- 
tidy  sum, w hich w ill go a  long te rs  abou t brass hats forgets th a t 
w ay tow ards helping -out a very everybody who wears; one hsis been
P " o r  S u m m e r
Lovely new prints in one and two piece styles for 
holidays and afternoons. Neatly made with an eye to 
coolness. Priced from :—
$4.95 ■“ $14.95
BRUNCH COATS
In the latest sutnmer colors. In krinkle crepe and 
lloral designs. Priced a t:—
$3.49‘“$4.49
A SMART COLECTION OF NEW . . .
SUMMER BLOUSES
In shcer.s, crepes and cottons. Stripes, dots, plain and 
figured patterns. Priced from;' each—
$1.19‘“$3.95
SUMMER HATS
THAT ARE NEW I
Groups of sparkUng hats 
have been added to  our 
different p rice ranges. You 
are bound to  find-yoiu: b a t 
In th is ' m agnificent large 
collection of fashion-right 
m illinery. *
Priced—
$1.95*” $4 .95
V t .
GENERAL FIRST A ID  
GARGLE for Sore 
Throat
PERSONAL USES
50c and 
b b b  $ L 0 0
n e ^ y  cause.
Jud. Scham erhom  h as been a
through, th e  mill, too.”
Dislikes “Defensive” .
Hospdtal since last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paul, p f  Pentic-
R. H. BROWN, P hm B ., 
“The M odem  A pothecary”
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIMITED
PHONE 180 WE DElilVEB
H e drives the  s^pirit of a ttack  into 
his division incessantly, fo r pqrcho-
t « ,  .ca,ne up  tof i S n S y  to"‘v&T:‘S  I
is  a ^ S t t e S ’ t h ;  k 4i S ^  & n a d ia n  & m y  was lined u p  on the“  Kelowma G eneral pf Britain, expecting the Ger-
±10^  tax. ,  ,  i, m an  landing barges, th a t .the C an-
Mrs. P ercy  R ankin le ft o n  Mon-r ^adians w ere in  a  defensive role, 
day fo r Vancouver, w h ere  she wiU “We w ere charged w ith  th e  job  of 
a ttend  th e  Rebekah A ssem bly of defeating an- invasion,” h e  says.
B. C? as delegate from  th e  Kelow- “O ur tactics and strategy w ere off- 
na  R ebekah I^d g e ; ' ensive. We have been tra in ed  fo r
-offence.”-
Mrs. Stocks, m other of M rs. G. H. H e can jn a k e , this ^conception of 
M oubray, is still a p a tien t in  th e  th e  purpose of .the C anadian soldier 
K elow na ^General Hospital. . fit alm ost an y  situation W hen an is-
■ - ■ ■ _^__elated  soldier is  strafed by  an  en-
TEY  A  COURIER CLASSIFIED AD f S
FU L L -FA SH IO N E D  HOSIE^RY SPECIALS ;
Factory irregulars. Snap up a few pairs at this “Bargain Price.” Assorted'shades 
! * ' and sizes 8^  to '10
Fumerton’s ‘ ’
S u i n m e r  S l i o ^
Beach Sandals, Two Tone Moccasins, All White 
Rhumbas, Ankle Tie Sandals, Spectators in white 
and tan combinations. Trims and Outing Shoes 
for all the family. Priced from—
$ 1 . 9 5 ' : ‘^ $ 3 ^ 5 : ^ : ?  w
PLA Y TIM E FA SH IO N S FO R GIRLS
SLACK OUTFITS - COYTON SHORTS -  HOBO SKIRTS - COTTON DRESSEIS 
CHILDREN’S OVERALLS SWUMC SUETS
“OUR BOYS”
FOR QUICK RESULTS
S i3 iv e
YOUR
TRY COURIER C LA ^lFIED S FOR QUICK RESULTS
GROW ERS!
Collapse and tie up your empty spray 
cartons and return to your supplier.
DAIRYMEN!
Leave your salvage paper bundles 
where they can be picked up with your 
• milk. .
HOUSEWIVES !
Have a look in your attjc,or basement 
for old magazines, papers and cartons, 
tie them upi in bundles small enough 
for you or your children to carry and 
send them off to school or bring them 
down to the (Salvage depot when you 
come down to shop.
Open Another Front W ith Tons And Tons 
Of Paper Your Government So 
Urgently Requests.
The Junior Board boys wilTsee that it gets to its■ 
proper destination and the money received giyen 
, , to the Red Cross.
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itetum  fire w ith  his rifie. In  th is  
type of action, the general does not 
consider th a t th e  C anadian is d e ­
fending  him self from  th e  German. 
T he C anadian is attacking.
Spit and Polish
H e is  a supporter of sp it and pol­
ish. Every un it in. his .com m and 
m ust hold a  ceremonial parade pnee 
a  week.
■ “You saw those great desert sol­
d iers in  the  newsreels, m arching 
through Tripoli, shaved,, shined, and. 
polished. Knowing th e ir  record  as 
fighters and their record four disci­
pline, th e  sight couldn’t  have su r­
prised any experienced so ld ier.. 
C lose-order d rill and m ovem ent .de- . 
yelops the  pride in the individual 
and his u n i t  which is the basis and 
backbone on which to  hang  the  nec­
essary b a ttle  training.”^ . ,
H is -belief tha t regim ental sm art- . 
ness has a solid combat value in  no 
w ay tem pers General K eller’s acute 
distaste fo r red  tape and his c o n - .
: viction tha t form ality can b e  oveaf>.. 
done. - - . . ■
R ecently  he paid  a su rp rise  visit 
to  one of his -infantry battalions. 
W hen h e  arrived the  officers w ere 
in  conference w ith the C.O. A n aw ­
ed orderly  officer apologized n e r­
vously and started  aw ay to  inform  
th e  colonel of the C.O.C.’s p res­
ence.-
“Don’t  do that,” the  general said. 
“Send m e the regim ental sergeant- 
m ajor. He can show m e aroim d the 
b ille ts and perhaps arrange a  to u r 
of inspection under t^ e  N.C.O.’s.” ,
I t w as one of the most successful 
-visits he  has made since tak in g  
over h is command, th e  general r e ­
calls.- - -- -
■ “W ith no officers o n . hand,”, he 
said, “the N.G.O.’s and m en w ere 
still able to show m e a  regim ent 
th a t  was working efficiently and 
w as able to  go on w orking w ithout 
going into a state of jitte rs  over, 
tile  unexpected arrival of a  gener­
al. I learned m ore about the  im it 
th a t  w ay than  I m ight have learned 
in  a  dozen ceremonial inspections.”
Early Life in  K elow na . ,
Born October 2, 1900, a t Tetburyf 
England, General K eller cam e to  
K elow na some forty years ago as 
a sm all child w ith his parents, Dr. 
and  /M rs. H. L. A. Kellerj who->re- 
sided fo r a  num ber of years a t  the 
corner of Ellis S treet and M ill .Av­
enue. H e attended the  old Chesterrl 
field p r iv a te . school here u n til he 
le ft in  1917, a t the age of litUe m ore 
th an  sixteen, to  en ter th e  Royal 
M ilitary  Cdllegie at Kingston, being 
too young to enlist in  th e^  F irs t 
G reat War. Kelowna was thus Gen- 
rSral K eller’s home from  infancy to  
young manhood. He was th e  first 
T roop L eader of the Kelowna . B oy. 
Scouts, of w hich E. C. W eddell was 
Scoutm aster a t th a t time.
A fte r graduation in 1920, the  fu t­
u re  general entered .the Perm anent- 
.Force, serving a t first in  the  C an­
adian M achine Gun Brigade. He 
transferred  to  Princess P atric ia’s 
C anadian Light Infantry  in  , 1921, 
w as prom oted to  .major in  1939 and 
to lieutenant-colonel, w ith  command 
of h is  regim ent, ih . 1941.
. A lways a studious - soldier,- he  
passed th e  Staff College co u rse , a t 
Cam berley, England, In 1936.. W hen’ 
the  .present w ar broke out, his 
train ing  and ability gained speedy 
recognition and he- was appointed ; 
B rigade M ajor of the 2nd Canadian
BOYSV KHAKI d»*| A A  to  d»1 A C
SHORTS ....
BOYS’ ANK LE SOX
SUMMER LONGS—
P air ............... $1.95
BOYS’ OVERALLS-:- ^ Jj  ^ 25  S I' 75
SUM M ER'HATS - COTTON KNIT SWEATERS 
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS AT
FUMER'FON’S L’m
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
Infantry  Brigade. He served  a s  d en - F 
eral Staff O fficer'(G rade  1)’ fo r a 
year before assum ing command of 
the  P.P.C.L.I. He w as prom oted to 
brigadier in  August, 1941, coincident 
w ito  h is selection fo r a h igher staff 
appointm ent. ,
G eneral K eller is m arried  and has 
two sons, Rodney A llan  and  Michael. 
The fam ily home is in  Victoria. , 
When young KellCT w en t to  K ing­
ston, his paren ts m oved east also. 
Dr. K eller only surv ived  a  year or 
two a fte r h is change of residence, 
and, following his death , Mrs. K ell­
e r  re tu rned  to  K elow na and lived 
a t the com er pf P a rk  A venue and 
Pendozi S tree t un til h e r  decease a 
few years «go, except fo r a  stay of 
a y ea r or two in  England w hile 
her son was at , the  Staff College 
there. Dr. and’ Mi’s. K eller are both 
buried  a t Nelson.
Dr. K eller built and  owned w hat 
is now th e  Loane Block, a t the 
nortti-w est com er of B ernard  A v­
enue and PendozL S treet.
Lakeshore Home
FOR SALE
Situated on large lot with beautiful sandy beach. Fully 
modem-.with hot air heating, air conditioning, fireplace v 
and best’’plumbing fixtures.: Owner leaving'town and 
' possession available immediately.
FU LL P R IC E ............ $5,500.00
An opportunity and a bargain;
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
More A bout
A AMERICAN 
T  SOFT FRUIT WOMEN
From  Page 1,/ Colum n 4 
perm itted  to  the C anadian produc­
er, and  a t  th e 's a m e  tim e th e  Can­
adian producer’s m ark e t is being 
re s tr ic t^ .
. Inhere is little  doubt b u t that- the 
A m erican produce w ill find ready 
s a le ; in  th is coimtry. T he buying 
pow er is such th a t h igh  prices .are 
. no t any  great- d e terren t to  a  ready 
sale. Tlife Am erican fru it  th is  y ea r 
is also of a  high quality. L ast year 
. m any Canadian housewives w ere 
caught w ithout fru it. T h e y  did  not, 
buy the  high-priced A m erican fru it 
and then ' foundythat th e  Canadian 
lines w ere in  a  very  sh o rt crop and 
they could not purchase enough.
T h e re  is every reason to  expect 
th a t th is  y e a r^ e s ip i te  th e  fact th a t 
sh e  know s th a t th e  C anadian 'fru it 
w ill sell a t a lower p rice—.the Can­
adian housewife w ill no t take a 
chance and wait, b u t w ill look a t 
her em pty fru it ja rs  and decide to 
do som ething about it, and in the 
doing w ill use A m erican fruit. 'This 
■' Will not only affect th e  sale -. of 
Canadian soft fru its, i t  w ill use, up 
;qu lte  a  b it pf .the preserv ing  sugar 
tha t should, be available for Can-- 
a d ia n f ru lts !-  . .
The recent action of th e  WJP.T.B. 
'regard ing  A m erican fru it-im porta- 
tio n : is in teresting  , from  - another 
viewpoint!- P rice ceilings, so it is 
said,., have as one .of their, m ain 
objectives - th e  curta ilm ent' of infla­
tion. And yet, thp  W.P.T.B. now
Listen 
to a 
Special 
Message
T U E SD A Y
M ORNING
. . . .  hear Edith Paterson, well- 
known British Columbia wor 
man; whose: weekly radio talks 
are being listened to by so 
. many "women. She speaks on 
matters of vital, importance to 
the women of British Columbia.
630 oh your Dial
C K O  V  
Tu i& , June 2 0 th, 1 0  a.m.
perm its Am erican fru it  to  sell h igh­
e r  in  C anada than  th e  C anadian 
ceiUng. W here Is th e  inflation con­
trol here? '  ,
A s stated  above, th ere  is a  grow ­
ing suspicion thp t O ttaw a seems 
litile  concerned w ith  fru it  prices, 
o ther than tP give the  Am erican 
producer all if -can, to  the. detrim ent 
>of the  C anadian produder..
T here w as a  tim e w hen A m erican 
im portations w ere frow ned upon 
because . i t  r m eant th a t ‘ Canadian 
m oney m ust cross th e  border and 
th is  affected o u r currency exchange. 
T im es have changed apparen tly  and 
now  we are  eager to, send otrr doll­
ars south. Witness,- g rap e fru it. juice, 
pineapples, straw berries and, . now, 
soft fruits.
f i r  >h *
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twcutjr-fifc wu»d», Altr 
UuiuU word* on* cent **cU. '
i CtUff i» *c®oniii*ni«l bj »»h of 
i* |Mud witbio iwo w**k» lr««« <Ut* M, 
i**u*. a di*coufit of twcniy-fi*# c«ttW 
wiS b« Tbu» *  tw«.ty 6r» wont
•dvcrliMmcot • actompanied by c»»n or 
' |)^d witbin two womi-f co*U lw«oty-n»*
lUajjBuoi ebarf*. 3S*.
*b*M  it U  d»»ur«d th»t b* addrow^
to • boa at Tk« Couriar Offic*. an addb 
' lional ebarg* of ten cent* i* »“»<»*•
THE CHURCHES
Wounded
WITH THE 
SERVICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Zonttr Dmtari Aaa. and B*ftfaia St.
WANTED
TANTED—Two cylinder m otor- 
- cycle, A*1 condition. W rite, Btat« 
0 g price, make, etc., to A lex I^ak- 
cn, Knleden, D.C. 47-2p
T h ii Society la a branch of Tho 
M other Church, T he F lrat Church of 
Chrlat, Scientist, In Boston, Mama- 
chuaetta. Servlcca: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9 M  ftrat and
th ird  Wedneadaya. Testim ony M eet­
ing 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
(Friends wid relatives of m en who 
are  aervin* In any branch ^  Ills 
Hajeaty 'a Service a re  Invited to 
send la  coiitrlbutlona to T he Cpnr- 
le r for this column, either by »nnll 
o r phoning 98.)
Tel. T /O  Mlcltael D rinkw atcr,
R.C.N.V.R., aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. D rlnkw atcr, R ichter S treet, who 
had been taking a course a t St. Hya- 
clnthe, has Just passed w ith  the  
ran k  of Leading Telegraphist.
rANTEO Experienced orchard 
m an wants sm all orchard. Have 
|w o  thousand cash. Apply, Box 133, 
Cclowna Courier. 46-2p
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Sgt. Don Horton, who is  stationed 
a t Edmonton, Is spending his fu r­
lough nt his hom e In Kplowna.
Sportsmen and Agriculturalists 
Find Common Ground To Discuss 
Problems A t  B.C. Interior Meeting
* Sportsmen’s Annual Convention Held In Vernon 
Reach Working Agreement With Agriculturists
And Sheep Breeders —  W ill Establish Central 
Clearing House For Complaints—Seek Later 
Duck Season—Gordon Toombs Again Elected 
President .
^D O P T IO N  of resolutions requesting government legislation
F lr il ■ Onllcd, comer KIchtw 8 t  and 
:■ Uernard Avenua.
|rANTED—Law n mowers aharpeno
cd and repaired. Satlsfarflon 
aa ran tcc^  O ur low prices Include 
thorough check-up. Ladd Garage.
44-tfc
Minister: Dr. M. W. Lees.
Orlani«t and Cbbir Lesdari 
Cyril Haiaop, A.T.C.M., L,T,C.L.
P.O. J . N. Frioaen, R.C.A.F., was a 
recen t graduate from No. 1 A ir Ob­
servers’ School, a t Malton, Ontario. 
He la a navigator.
Corp. OLAF OLSON,
of Olaf P eter Olson, F ive 
Bridges, who has been reported  
wounded In Italy.
son
rANTED — D ining room Ubl/B,
w alnut, extension. Reply, Box 
Kelow na Courier. tfb-p
rANTED—Law n m ower and tr i ­
cycle parts. J . R. Campbell, 
bampbcU’s Bicycle Shop, phono 107. 
 ^ 45-tfc
'Buni|ay, Ju n e  18
11 n.m. Subject: “PROFESSION 
AND PRACTICE.” Knights of Py­
thias are guests,
7.30 pjn. Subject: ::,”IIAKD SAY­
INGS o r  JESUS:— 1. 'GO, SELL 
ALL’."
Ptc. A, L. WIttIch has been trans­
ferred  from  P rince R upert to  C urrie 
Barracks, Calgary.
Sgt, L. Collett, R.C.A.F., has boon 
transferred  from  Sydney, V.I., to 
Comoxi • « •
Pte. R. F. Minns, V eterans’ G uard , 
of Canada, left on M onday for his
NIGEL TAYLOR 
TELLS ABOUT 
TANK FIGHT
- -  designed to safeguard the fish and game resources of the 
province.in order that they will be as "great and glorious as 
ever" when service men return after the war, and designed to 
take care of an expected influx of non-resident sportsmen; es­
tablishment of a “central clearing house" for B.C. clubs to pro­
vide for uniformity of action and uniformity of requests for gov­
ernment regulations, and the naming of J. J. (Mickey) Mc- 
Ewen, of Nelson, to act as that clearing agent; adoption of 
resolutions asking lor legislation which; it it hoped, wi|l bring 
al>out a better understanding between sportsmen an<k agncul- 
turjsts. These were the principal decisions resulting from de­
liberations of the 15th annual conventioh of the B.C. Interior 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective Association and Rod and 
Gun Clubs held in Vernon Thursday, a province-wide gathering 
which brought together sportsmen, sheep and stock breeders,
p a g e  f iv e
ORDON’S
ROCERY
.COMPETITIVE PRICES  
PROM PT, E F F IC IE N T  SERVICE  
“Serve Yourself Or Ask The Clerk”
PH O N E 30 - K ELO W N A
TANTED—For lil^eral trade-lna
_ . on your second-hand furniture, 
le e  O. L. Jones F urn itu re  Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
RANTED—See ua before dispos­
ing of your household fu m l- 
iu re , ranges, etc. We pay best 
p rices for used furniture, O. L. 
■ones F urn itu re  Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
rANTED to Buy—Used Bloyoles
, ' In any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor- 
per A bbott 'a n d  P ark . Phone 107.
19-tfc
POSITION WANTED
r o  High School boys fo r picking
M and  th inning fru it  for sum m er 
jioUdays, available Ju ly  1. W ill do 
phores; for board. ' Good m ilk e ra  
State wages. Phil Hash, 8408 F rem - 
V St., Vancouver, B.C. 46-3p
TABERNACLE
230 B ertram  St.
Pastor P. 'S. JONES
Pentecostal people are Bible 
lovers. They are full gospel
• - '  t •
believers.
Come and  b ea r fo r yourself.
Writes From HospitarFollow- farmers, trapper.s and forestry men, as vvell as a num bwbfd^- 
i i j  a W(^ s^ leave In Kelowna. i„g Action In Which H e  tinguished guests Guests included members of the G ^
• /  Wounded mission and B.C. Fisheries Department, Hon. K.G. MacDonald,
' “ 3 " “^ ,  ■ Minister of Agriculture, and Hon. R /L . MaUland,
S r  gunner from  No. 3 Bombing and Lieut. N l^ l C. TaylOT, son Of Lt. G eneral.
G unnery School, Macdonald. C laude H. Taylor, of the V ^ e ran s  A n in ternational flavor was addeder  c l, ac al . j® Mra  i ter ati al fla r as a e  _ _ . r»i a i r r ' A
SH. ’n cU L . . ,  Canadian SfraTr KELOWNA TAKES
Postal Corps, who ‘s s ta t io n ^  •‘seriously ill" casualty 11^ accord- Washington, who spoke a t  j y ^ Y E U S T O K E
Ottawa, arrived  In Kelowna on word received by hlis father,
Tuesday to spend his furlough w im  Lieut. Taylor had been reported  as
his mother, Mrs. E. Needham, Rich- suffering from  head in juries in  an 
te r  S treet. action on M ay 24th.
Spr. R u s s c irL ^ k lV  R.C.E., who In « le tter received on Ju n e  10th.
S tate of i t ,   t  
th e  m orning and evening sessions.
I t  was a unique gathering, as Dr,
E. W. Prowse, V e rn o n d u ly  presid- , o  ii
ent, rem arked, in  th a t it was th e  Play Errorless Ball To Go Into
first tim e th a t a ll outdoor organ!- League Leadership:
had  s e r v ^  overseas for several Lieut. Taylor w rites to  his <parents nations directly  and Ind irect^  aff- -------
-i^nrs r^u rn ed  to Kelowna on Sun- ns follows; acted by the  activities of sportsmen The Kelowna ball club waUoped
soend to lrty ' days’ “I . am  progressing favorably; Just ^ad  convened together. During the  Revelstoke 9-2 in  its second game
Tobxm h irh o m e  h ere  orior to  re- a small head wound—m ade a hell convention, com m ittee jneetings of pf th e  Okanagan M ainline Baseball
a t t h o ^ a s t  to  secure his of a hole in  m y steel helm et, I  know, the  B. C. Sheep Breeders’ Associa- League a t the Kelowna baU park
drscharge ^  ^  G e ^ a n  M ark  tl6n and of a g r ic u lt^ is ts  were held  a inr,r,, rrow d of fans sawuo a , i encuiuuiBio cic Sunday. A la ge cr  
in  conjunction w ith  the  delibera- t^g  local team play  errorless .ball.
finnc. V»o4'4'*i»»o viRiwtions. I 
T he convention followed the an
Kelowna batters ou t-h it the Wsi- 
to rs 14 to  5. Tostenson and Wos-
,  ,  _ rV  specials a t 1,000 yards,-Just on
B ritish Colum bia aijccrew pOTSon  ^ the edge of a  wood. I opened fire
nel • recently have been appointed a t once and a 'd ir e c t  h it  w ith  xnu xo o. xostensun uu
to  commissioned ranks overseas, in- the  first shot and sent him  u p  in  ual gatherings of B. C. trappers and tradow ski were on the mound £of
eluding appointm ents as bom ber flames. 'Then m y gun Jam m ed and ■..rnrd#»n<i and dm artm ent offi- _ — j
officers, gunnery officers, naviga- i  fe ll back firing smoke. We w ere
tio n  officers, p ilo ts and ■wireless ju st coming into position again •when
officer operators. Among th is group we stopped a shell from  one of ------------------------  .
w as R obert Cecil V ictor Stew art, of them. I found m yself on toe  floor tion, fo r his fourth  tem i, and Pentic
U i. v/j.
gam e w a e s  epart ­
cials a t Kamloops on Tuesday, 
Gordon Toombs w as electe4 P res­
ident of toe Fish and Game Associa-
Kelowna, and Couston and Cocor- 
ach for toe  visitors. A. K itch, of 
th e  home team, h it th ree  for five to  
chalk  up toe best batting  average
CAPABLE m arried  mail, 30, m lli-
ta ry  rejected, w ants steady or- 
ehard  w ork, o r tak e  fu ll responsi­
bility , i n  Okanagan Valley, m ust 
nave cottage im mediately, state 
ages., P . E. Phillips, Royston, B.C.
, 44-4p
LANDREGISTRYACT
(Section 160) <
IN THE MATTER. OF L b t 38, Block 
40, Mkp 1037, C ity  of Kelowna.
» i;ecAi vtufcvji. V* xne . i  luui i inyseii on wie no r tion.ior nis lounn  Lerni, diia ir iiu^- . the afternoon.'
Kelownai who was conunls^otned qj tu rre t. I was dead from  the  ton  was nam ed as th e  site for th e  Ttipvt Sunday’s scheduled »game 
as a  bom ber officer. He is th e  son waist down arid hauled m yself up  nex t annual n ^ t i ^ .  _ has been switched to  Salmon A rm
of R. Stew art, R.R.1. Kelowna, hy iriy arms. M y operator p u s h ^  T ^  Black, P residen t of the New m ake way for a cricket gam e a t 
* M a in W  r p A F  m e ou t into space and I fell in to  to e  W estm inster and Low er Mainland Jo jnake^w ay  
W illiam Donald R  arm s of an in fan try  officer. 'Fish and Game Association, won the
son of W. D.- Miller, P e a c h la n i w as lost m y gunner, he  being killed  support of toe convention in advo- with tw o  straigh t wins,
commissioned recently  overseas as ^v,en we eo t Wt. Also m y corporal’s eating a resolution urging toe Gov-
HELP WANTED
JANTED—Cheribr pickers. Apply, 
R. M. H art, P.O. Box 209, K e­
low na, o r pfione 291-Ll. 47-2p
FOR RENT
*6b  -Rent—Good room s fo r trans-
- ientis in  large com fortable h<ane. 
31bse to  car. K elow na references. 
Vrite, Mrs. M. Webb, 1489 22nd 
Vve., East, Vancouver, B.C. . • 45-4p
FOR SALE
)B  Sale—Low er prices fo r Ja n e
on m y Rhode Island Red chicks. 
3.00 fo r 25; $6 fo r 50; $11.50 fo r 
Cash w ith  b r f e r .  George W. 
Tame, Triangle H atchery, A rm - 
rong, B.C. 44-tfc
■OR Sale—Pipe, . Fittings, Tabes.
Special low  prices. A ctive Trad- 
ig Co., 916 Pow ell St., Vancouver, 
-  26-t£c
PROOF haiving been  filed In m y 
office Of to e  loss of Certificate of 
’Title No. 3598F to  th e  above m en­
tioned land in 'to e  ajotoo of Anthony 
V em o and b ea rin g ,'d a te  toe  23rd 
October, 1913. _ ' .
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y 
iritentiorf a t  toe  expiration of one 
r atoridar m onth to  Issue to  toe said; 
Anthony Verno, a  Provisional C er­
tificate of T itle  in  lieu  of such lo st 
Certiflcajtei. A ny person having any 
information ■with reference, to  such 
lost Certificate of T itle  is requested 
to  communicate ■with to e  under­
signed. . ■
DATEB a t  th e  L and  R egistry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia,, 
Kamloops, th is 22nd day of May, 
O ne thousand n in e  hundred and 
Forty-four. -
R. A. BRADEN,
Registrar.
'  The seal of the  Land 
R egistry  Office, K am ­
loops L and Registration 
D istrict.
DATE of F irs t Publication: 1st day 
of Jime, 1944. 45-5c
a  navigation officer.
MIDLMD TROPHY 
m a t c h  HERE
Penticton Women Play Here 
Sunday
O n Saturday  afternoon, J u n e  10th, 
a  nine-hple, hidden-hole competitiim 
was played b y  to e  ladies’ section of 
th e  Kelowna Golf C lub and 
w on by Mrs. George W iseman, w ith  
Mrs. C hester Owen to e  runner-^p.
O n Sunday afternoon, Ju n e  1 8 ^  
a  team  from  Penticton  w ill p lsy  
foUowing Kelow na four; Mrs.^AnM, 
McCljnnont, Mrs. D. Qliver, B to . C- 
Owen and Mrs. W. T. L. R oa<ih^se 
fo r toe  Midlandr Trophy, to e  Rose 
Bowl. . ■
" i losi m y guuiici, lie 1/CU15 “ r  « r* "  lu' Kelowna, w ith tw o  straigh t wins,
w hen we got h it. Also y c o rp o ra ’s eating ® f i e S  toe  m ^rtone loop. Kamloops,tank  w ent up  in  flames and  th ey  em m ent to  rem ove th e  A d ^  R iver h e a ^  m e ^  ^
lost tw oV veM n th a t tank. T he final dam. G overnm ent also urg - w ith  one win and a  loss, is secona. 
score ■was th ree  to  tw(> fo r us. M y ed to  institu te a  system  oLhcensing — -
tank  was set on' fire -with ano ther aU Icx^es in  the  p r o ^ c e  tha t c^ter 
shell as soon as w e w ere safely to  sportsmen, m  order to g u arm tee  
clear! S a y  th e  gam e th a t a d e q u a te ' service, safe eq ^p to en t
way. So ^ r e  I  am  sitting u p  in  such m  boats, ^ d  reasonable c l ^ -  
bed. m y  head in. a  p laster cast (it ges. Jo e  Spurrier,. p£ Kelowna,
K o t'lo t4 e .i» n  ‘4 5 :
w ould be  of value to  toe  Fisheries 
D epartm ent. (Jearge P. Melrose, of 
to e  F orestry  Departm ent, said to a t 
lodges in  provincial parks and re -
WAR SAVING 
DRAW TUESDAY
nave nox guL iuxi upc v* - w-*
leg yet, bu t i t  is im proving steadily.
LOWNA
KEEPERS
ORGANIZE
T h e ' ntonthly W ar Savings draw , 
conducted by to e  Kelow na commit­
tee  headed by Wr McGilL w ill ^
he ld  on Thiesday , n igh t nex t. In
addition to  the u su a l prizes fo r sell-
. ers and buyers, th e re  w ill b e  a
l  i  r(>vin i l r  M  ^  prize of one hundred  dollars,
serves already ^^T his ^ o r t  has m ade a  substantial
erwsipm  o f t h e ^ g e ^ ^  th e  W  S a ^ n ^The B. C. Sheep Breeaers ^^ty and otoer
ciation, m  urging t ^  V allty rentres. I t  is  rattier uniquebounty be raised to  $5 and the sea- ,®y. ... -------
CARD OF THANKS
.The Kelowna and" D istrict B ee­
keepers’ Club was organized here  
la rt week im der th e  chairm anship
son fo r b o u riti^  be extended, voted 
an  in itial donation of $250 to ■ help  
defray cost of toe increase. Latyr, 
during toe  discussion of resolutions, 
one dealing w ith  this question was
in th a t e'very, cent; of every ticket 
sold is re tu rned  to  to e  purchasers. 
F o r e'very stam p purchased there, 
is a  Winner, Kelow na has .faltered 
a  little  in  its support recently, 
i t  is  emphasized th a t partic ipating 
in  th is  d ra w -p n e 'h a s  a  chance to
3.C
’OR Sale—Cut Flowers, Corsages,
* F lo ra l Designs fo r weddings or 
[funerals. Call us for prom pt and 
efficient, service. R ichter St. G reen­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
‘^Say I t  W ith Flowers." 49-tfc
NOTICE
D“ e l IGHTFUL  hom e fo r nerve,chronic and convalescent cases. 
iD octors’ references. G raduate, nurse 
■in charge. W rite, L ittle Paddocks,, 
ip u n c a n , Vancouver; Island. 47-4c
N O T I C E
Dr. G. D. Campbell’s office 
will be. closed Saturday af­
ternoon, comencing June 17, 
but will remain open Thurs­
day afternoon for the sum-, 
mer months.
46-2C
last eeiL. u u u c j . ; a d o n t e d
S ' ^ S S s r S s ; g s s S ' & i ’ ™ —
S-b3 S S !S = =  l£ S a S T a =tribu ted  to  toe  success Of to e  flow ^  t h l ^ a ^ n r e b l e m r S  Bee- Penticton, G rindrod. S a lm ^  Arm.
show and sale, Saturday, T.ake. Kamloons. Kelowna sa w m il l
Qu i c k  re lie f from  stom ach a il­m ents  ^ in d ig e s tio n , heartburn , 
I tour, stomach,; dyspepsia -w ith^ef- 
Ifective : W ilder’s Stomach Pow de^ 
150c and  $1 a t a ll druggists. 8
I rk U B  “Sem i-Finished” Service Is
I w  economical and convenient. Y o ^  
I w hole fariiily w ash . done fo r o ^  J 9c p e r lb. F o r highest quauty, 
i P hone 123, T he Kelowna Steam  
[L aundry . 35-tfc
IC LEN D O B  Tablets arc effective. 2
I m  weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks’ $5; 
I a t  aU druggists. «*
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
I • f i n i s h i n g  DEPARTMEN'T
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
i2  rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY  ^
R eprints. 3c each. ; P.O. Box 1M6
SALVATION
ARMY
M ill Avenue
. Major C. A. McKINNELL
. Sunday M orning
10.00 a.m.—Sim day School.
11.00 a jn .—Holiness Meeting. 
7.30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
W ednesday
2.30 p.m.—^Home League, Sal­
vation A rm y Quarters, 
Stockw ell Ave.
8.00 p.m.—-Public Meeting.
F riday
3.45—Band of Love.
S atu rday
___7;30—^Prayer Meeting.
 ^ * A T  STU D
CANADIAN B EX  No. 98 
A m erican Saddle Horse 
(Kentucky)
• ’This young stallion carries toe 
blood of B ex M acDonald and 
Bourbon King, tw o of toe  great­
est sires o f to e  breed.
He is 3 years old, stands 15.2, a 
rich liver chestnut ^with s t^ ,  
stripe and snip, shows- lo ts of
quality. ,
He w ill stand * the season at 
Mrs. M. F rench’s, H illside R a n ^ ,
1 % m iles from  V®*^9® on toe
Lum by Road.
F u rth er particu lars from  
L. K . LaLONDE,
Box 367, Vernon.
CIDSES TDDAY
-^ r a b S l of pheasants and. the marking of
Hal Aniarist Vernon, to ld  the  m eet- Denver p en sr s i t u ; ^  3 .^ 6  Kelowna SawmUl Co. Ltd.
inir harp th a t therc W ere reasonable infractions of the Game Act ond rem ain closed all 4®y today,
crrnnndt; tfi'hone th a t a solution m ay  legislation to  curb ' shootuig. along •Thursday, as a trib u te  to , the  m em - 
t h ^ ^ e S r A ^  o S t  firial th e  highways; the constmction of of David Llbyd-Jones, whose 
tests a re  im der -way to  ascertain  a  fish hatchery  funeral services a re  being held  4tos ,
w h e th O T ^ a ^  r e p e a t  ,that has for toe D kanagan  ,^ d ^  toe_em^^
been developed is fu lly 'satisfactory , .ment of a  fishv cu ltu ri^ . Th fo u n d er of the company, disposmg
^ e r e i P e v ^ -  t e S ^ t o  h o p e  th a t co m m en d e^ th a t kokanee of h is interests, and  re tiring  from
this fs L  h e  s^ to  ' in  to e  s p o r t y  in  December, 1942;
" in w lv es th e  iriclusion purchase o f . hunting, g rom ds jEor ^
4 5 ^ 5 * ^  W th e
f i ' f etectoo-. th e  ne* t ,te p  b e . to  .  S Z :  ,u e e ,a e A  ( ^ .
I^rsuade fru it growers to  use |n  fann^^lands. T he 1 to  Dec. 31 a s  the  open season fo r
m aterial in  th e  spray; but, as grow- in  : toe ■  ^ A ^ . , , ^ d .
e rs^ a re  ■ very'^deperident u^n^^ t h ^ j s ^ n e  ^ ^ a r t o n g  s l ^ s l w  '*® 'N orth  and S ^ u t h ^ ^ n a ^  
bees for- th e  fertilization o f ; bloss- close otf tfie afternoon sess-
oms, th is should n o t.b e  a  diffic"i* v S o n ^ l i b  . ten, X j o r  AUan Broo^^ Hon.
educational problem, it is felt. . m e m t e t o ^  M aitland w ere nam ed Hon-
F red  Bettschen, of Vernon, is ued to  p a W l ^ m  o rary -P residen ts, Gordon Toombs,
bu ll is secretary.
r E  Plum ber Protecto the Health
of th e  Nation; F or good P £ O t^ ' 
tion. Phone Scott Plum bing Works, 
164 OT 559‘L. Plum bing, H eating^m d 
S heet M etal work,
fSTE eim fix itt-'Radlos, Washing
W  Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me &■ Me Repair Dept, is a t your 
service. Phone, 44. and ask for L aw ­
rence Walrod. 4«-tfc
COMING EVENTS
vi|«piF- K ele ''''na G irl Guide Company
1  and  Brownie P ack  Annual E n ter­
tainm ent w ill be given in  to e  Scout 
H all, on Friday, Ju n e  23rd, a t 8 p jn . 
S ale of hom e cooking a t 7.30 p.m. 
Admission, adults,' 25c; .children, 1^*
47-2C
T IM B E R  SALE X33332 
Sealed tenders w ill be received 
by  to e  D istrict Forester, Kamloops, 
riot la te r  th an  noon on toe  . 23rd day 
of June, 1944, fo r toe purchase 
Licence X33332, on an area situated 
n ea r B lue Grouse Mt„ to cu t 760,000 
b t ^ d 'f e e t  o f  fir and  spruce.
Tw o years w ill be allowed fo r re - ' 
m oval of tim ber. . — , .
•' F u rth e r particulars of the  Chlei 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., o r toe  Dis­
t r ic t  Forester, Kaiiuoops, B.C. 4 7 - lc
SAVE YOUR . . .
T i r e s
with proper
WHEEL
a lig n m en t
Proper wheel alignment 
will add many miles' of 
driving to your tires. Let 
us check them regularly. 
We have the proiier 
equipment for the*job.
BEGG MOTOR
COMPANY, LTD. 
— PHONE 232—
• FRANCES JAM ES
O utstanding Canadian 
Soprano
« MR. LABOR '
A n in terview  w ith  
Jock  Brodie . 
Music by ,
• LUCIO AGOSTINI 
25-piece orchestra 
■ 10-voite choir 
. W ith th e  songs of 
* Alys Robl & CKEirlcs Jo rdan
BIRTHS
LAUER—A t to e  Kelow na G eneral 
• Hospital; on. Wednesday, J im e 7th, 
1944, to  Mr. and Mrs. E ^ ^ k  L au- 
er, Kelowna, a  daughter. ' 
THORIN—A t th e  Kelowna G®i^®ral
Hospital, on ’Thursday, Ju n e  , 8to,
DheMants This w as in  line w ith  a K^teloops, Vice'-iTe^‘tenV  _
feeline of th e ; cpnveritiop tha't a  j
closer. sDirit o f coroperation between' 500 m en and.'womOTj Wds .held 
•farmer arid hiiiiter was desirable, th e  Bumis Hall .m th e  eyenm g a , 
^ a n k  L ^ c a s ^ d  w f  S ^ a r .  K e- following addresses and m otion pic- 
l o S  S r a t ^  / m e s e n ^ "  ten  tu re s  of wild Ufe, th e  delegates 
r e ^ u t io n s  S  b rtia lf of toe K e- w ere entertained a t  a  dance a t K al-
and one w ithdraw n, -They covered ^
reduests for closer supervision of Association, to p r o t« t  a , e „ame 
^  h S d l S  of firea r!^ ; the ap- God-_giyen heritage’’^  in  th e  .gam e
1944, to  Mr. and
A S m Z A W A -A t th e  K o l o ^ a  Gen- bin, | e  » h ? u e ,  n ^ e y  e< w ere  W  S p S H e o S  M e n c i;
4.30C K O V  para
SUNDAY, JU N E 18
I on
Quality
Meats
EA T  
M EAT  
A T
LEAST  
ONCE 
A  DAY  
Order from the
!
eral Hospital, on Saturday, Ju n e  
10th, 1944, to  Mr. and Mrs. A sa- 
kichi Ashizawa, Kelowna, a  son.
BOKLAGE—A ti th e  Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital, on Saturday, Jim e 
10th, 1944, to  Mr. and  M rs. Rom an 
Boklage," Kelowria, a  son. .
LAFRANCBI—A t toe  K elow na C3en- 
e ra l Hospital, on Simday, Ju n e  11. 
1944, to  Mr. and Mrs. H enry La- 
franep, Kelowna, a son.
SEDDON—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, o n , Sunday, Ju n e  11th, 
1944, to  Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Sed- 
dori,. East'K ete'wna, a  daughter.
CHAPIN—-At to e  Kelow na Gteneral 
Hospital, on Monday, Ju n e  .12, 
1944, to  F.O. and Mrs. M alcolm 
Chapin, Kelowna,, a daughter. '
UYEYAMA—A t the  'K elow na' (Sen- 
era! Hospital, on ’Tuesday, ,Ju n e  
13th, 1944, to  Mr. and Mrs, E in- 
asuke Uyeyama, East Kelowna, a 
'.son. ,
S B i g “ s h re T in  the Shorts delegates, R. ^ a x s o n
C reek area; and a la ter season on and Game W arden . W. R. litoxsom
M A G ICS  
ORANGE MARMALADE BISCUITS
l e u
MEAT 
Phone 320
M A R K E T  
F r e e  D e l.
DIES IN  ALBERTA
T he death  occurred in  Olds, A l- ■ 
bertey m unicipal hospital on M ay 
27th, 1944, of W illiam Sam uel M im- 
son, a  form er resident of Kelowna. 
He Is survived by his wife, and one 
son, Ewan, and a 'd au g h te r,, B ever­
ley, a ll of Olds, a brother, , J .  I). 
Munson, Kelowna, and a  sister, Mrs. 
F red  McKinnon, Penticton. v .
3 cape sifted floor 
^ t e p n . s a l t
4 tb tyna. ehortenlnft 
4 tepne. Magic BaUng Powder
W cupmille . 
I I  cop orange 
m arm alade
Kpii ouc BDou*floured btecuit c u t t« ..  Top each gWlth o, 
littlem arn ia iade ;bakeInho tpyeo  (425 F.) 
abou t IS m lo u tee . MakeaTe. .
IdADE' IN  CANADA
Gifts for
SU N D A Y . JUNE. 18th
You will be sure to msike D A D  happy on H IS  
•DAY with a . . . .
G IF T
NowISfrlcIlyniascunneoroomlno roqubllet impirod 
by a  fomoui Scottish Regiment — ’ a  he-man blend 
o f bracken and heather, clean and refreshing a« the 
Highlands. In cool, handsome stone containers ■ • •
M EN 'S  COLOGNE— SH AV IN O  M U O -A PT ER -SH A V B  TALC  
A N D  LO T IO N — M EN ’S HAIRDRESSING— M EN 'S  DEODORANT  
$ 1 .dO  •och '~ *O lfr Se ts-$ 3 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0
COUT'l‘’S FA T H E R ’S D A Y  CARDS 
E k h  . ............ . 5c to 25c .
See our window for further . . . .  ^
F A T H E R ’S DAY G IFT SUG GESTIO NS
S A L E S i T A X F R E E ;• p. O S J A G, E..P A I Ll, 
handy OVERSEAS PACKS ■ SPECIALLY PRICED
50 DAYS SUPPLY for '2.75
A nioDUCT or -
AYERST, M cKEN NA A  H ARR ISO N  LTD.
* * A H e n b u r y s * ^
B Y N O V A
a protective . food '.COD' 
'tpim ng in illk  egga, m alt 
extract aiMcocoa.
49c and 79c
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E « 7 3  K E L O W N A *  ® .C .
 ^ ' _ _ W e prepay postage o n ^ Im m l orders-—
E v e r y  $4  y o u  in v e s t  i n  W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s  b u y s  y o u  $5 f o r  f u t u r e  d d i v e r y .  
i n  a d d i t i o n  i t  h e lp s  b u y  t h e  to o l s  ' o u r  
sa ilo rs*  s o ld ie r s  a n d  a i r m e n  n e e d ,  now * t o  
w in  t h e  w a r .  H e re  i s  a  b a r g ^  y o u  c a n ’t  
a f f o r d 't o  m i s s .  S ta r t*  t o d a y ,  t o  b u y  m o r e  
m o r e  W a r  S a v in g s  S t a m p s  a n d
f - ' l
a n d
C e r t i f ic a te s .
nStk'
p J P
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
IS«A
WESTBANK V .L  MEETS
T he 'Wertbiaiik Women’s  Institu te  
dy a t th e  hom e of Mra.m e t  recently. . . . ---- ,
John  Basham  fo r  its  reg u la r m eet­
ing. Mrs. A llan ’ Davidson, as con­
v en er of th e  .A gricultural commit-
—- . -" • ■■■■•• ■——— i r, , I . . ...
fee, Was in  charge of toe prpgrato* 
A ttending  Institu te  m em bers spent 
an: enjoyable and  interesting a fte r­
noon w hile John  Basham  gave them  
a dem onstration of h is n ew ly  in ­
s ta lled ' staftonary < spraying equip-: 
m ent. i
THE iCEEOWNA COURIER
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i**'ir*i
^ I ' 7^
\ o ^ d a y ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  t h e  ^ S a l a d a *  
l a b e l  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  
u n i f o r m  b l e n d  o f  f i n e  te a s *
U S M R
AQUATIC HAS 
FINE OPENING 
FE ST IV m K
Three Hundred Attend Tea— 
Dance Well Patronized— 
Ftnandal Success
”1 " e :
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor llsu lsce  Contractor*, Warchouaemen and Dtetrlbutor*. 
Contracts taken for motor haulazo of a ll description*.
PH O N E 298
•  Furniture vans for long distance and 
Ipipdl n tidvirtg .
0 Furniture packing, crating and shipping 
by experienced help. .
0 Daily Pufclic Freight Service—Kelowna 
to Penticton.
COAL DEALERS
Amid a  lovely »cttinjg of colorful 
Buminer flower® and  «l»rubbery, th e  
Ladle* A quatic A uxiliary  p ilo rto ln- 
cd  som e th ree  hundred ladle* of K-^ 
lowiiu u t x d  d istrict a t th e ir ten th  
annual A quatic opening on T hurs­
day afternoon, Ju n e  8.
Mrs. M ary Austin, P resident of the  
AquiJtlc A uxiliary. In a few wcU-
Soaen word^ of thankp and appre- jtlon  of tno  excellent co-opera- 
tlon extended to th e  A quatic by the 
people of Kelowna during post 
years, olliclally opened the a fte r­
noon’s festivities.
D uring th e  tea hour a varied pro­
gram  of dancing and  singing w as 
enjoyed. T he artists Included Miss 
Joyce Austin, Mrs. Kay Dunaway 
and Mlsa Isobol Rhodes, who played 
the  piano during the aftem oqn, 
Joyce C urr-H llton, Brenda Booth 
and R. P . Walrod. Mrs. E. R. W in­
te r  was in  charge of the program
arrangem ents. ........
Presiding a t ' th e  beautifully-ap­
pointed tea  .tables w ere Mrs. lyilson 
McGill, w ife of th e  Aquatic presid­
ent, Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse, Mre. 
A llan  Gilroy, Mw. J . S. Hendersoh, 
Mrs. C. C. Kelley, Mrs. Charles 
Caddes, Mrs. J . J. Ladd and Mrs. 
R. P. MacLean. Lovely floral a r ­
rangem ents In shades of rose and 
w hite, flanked b y  rose tapers in  
crysta l candelabra, centred the  
tables. T he servlteur^ included 
m em bers of ithe A uxlU ary./Tea a r­
rangem ents w ere convened by Mrs, 
R. P . W alrod ' and  an  able commit- 
tco
Mrs, R. P. MacLean and h e r 
em nm ittee w ere  responsible fo r the
effective decor«tio*i* tltroughout the 
buUding:. Mr*. C. E. PHend wa* In 
charge of the  sale of work, and the  
flower stall wo* coove*ied by 
Iimbel Riiodee. M iss Rt>*CTwry King 
‘wa» in  charge of th e  rafU inf of the 
coffee table. Mir*. A ustin w id thO 
Bccrelary looked a fte r the  sale of 
tickets and th e  advertising, wbUo 
Mrs. Elsa Dfordman w as general con­
vener of th e  affair.
Mrs. C. E. F riend  ■was th e  w inner 
o f a  lovely w ork  bag raffled during 
tlie affemoon.
A m ost.successful day  w as com­
pleted by th e  official opening d ^ c o  
of the *<su»Oin, w hen th e  A uxiliary  
was again In charge of arrange­
ments. . , ^
Lovely evening gowns and  a l a r ^  
num ber of uniform s added greaUy 
to th e  scene, and  th e  sw eet music 
of C arl Dutnaway'a orchestra was 
one of tha day’s  highlights. ......
Introduced b y  P residen t Wilson 
M cdlll. A lderm an J. J . Ladd, the 
C ity Council’s  represen tative on 
the Aquatic directorate, In the a ^  
Bcnce of M ayor McKay, officially 
opened the dance and  asked  for the 
continued support of th is  very 
w orth w hile organization by the  
people of Kelowna.
Mrs. Wilson M cGill d rew  the  w in­
ning raffle tick e t for th e  coffee 
itablc, which was held  by  J . Fllntoft, 
Comp Street.
It is expected th a t the  A uxiliary 
will clear w ell over $200 after all 
expenses a re  paid, and th is  money 
will bo  tu rned  over to  th e  directors 
ito ca rry  on th e  Im provem ents which 
are necessary fo r the  upkeep of the 
^quatlc .
MARRIED AT 
PENTICTON
A wedding of local In terest took 
place a t Penticton  on J u n e  lOtb, 
1944, w hen Jo an  Jessie M argaret, 
only daughter of Mrs. Pooley and 
the la te  W. R. Pooley, Parklea 
Ranch, Kelowmk, becam e th e  bride 
of F ra n k  H ayw ard, C ourtney, B.C., 
and Brighton, England.
• • • b y  youp Unio,n O il M in u te  M o n
“Mrs. Mullen,” I insist, “just 
sit tight.” I call for Gloria, my 
efficient Minute Maid. We swarm 
over tihe car checking battery, 
gpark plugs, ignition cables, feed 
lines. NoSiing wrong anywhere.
“Gosh,Mrs. Mullen,” I pant, 
“how come you 'took tweiity 
minutes to start up this morning?”
“ph, that,” she smil^, “I forgot 
to turn the switch on.”
Well, i  certainly felt like a fod 
foe a minute, until I siiw what 
her little joke haci done for
little  old Mrs. Mullen roared in 
the other day.
She'd never traded with us before, 
but th^e no doubt who she
was. When her nqphewHughie 
went in the Navy, she took over
RUTLAND 
ELECTS PARKS 
COMMITTEE
— j.
SergL Clarencd Hall Miaaiiig 
In Air Operations Over Ger­
many '
A nother Rutland flyer ha* been 
listed a* “m l» ^ & "  according to  
w ord received by J. J . H all on S a t­
urday, w hen a  telegram  arrived  ad- 
vlBlng liim  th a t hi* youngest B(m. 
S g t WA-G. C larence “N ipper" Hall,, 
was m issing on an  operational 
fligh t S g t HaU hod been  overaeas 
fo r some tim e and h ad  been on 
num erous flights over Europe. The 
sym pathy of th e  com m unity la ex ­
tended to  th e  anxious fa th e r a t this 
'try in g  tim e, and  it la sincerely to 
be hoped th a t good new s will b e  re ­
ceived and  th a t the  young flyer 
m ay be a  prisoner of w ar. A nother 
son, Gordon, is also in  th e  R.CA.F. 
in  an  Instructional capacity.
• • *
T he RuUand Wolf C ub Pack, u n ­
d e r th e  leadership of C ubm aster 
H arry  Hobbs, assisted by several of 
th e  local Boy Scouts, npent an  en­
joyable two-day com p a t C edar 
C reek on F riday  artd Saturday, June 
9 and io. * * • '
Miss Shirley G ray, nurs6-ln- 
tro in ing a t the Royal In land  Hos­
pital, Kamloops, spent a  b rief holi­
day  at th e  hom e of h e r  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray, on F riday and 
Saturday, re tu rn ing  to  Kamlooi>s on
Friday  evening by CJiT.R.• • •
D. H. Cam pbell •was a  v isito r to 
• V ancouver over th e  w eek-end, leav- 
ln |i F riday  afternoon and  re tu rn ing  
M onday m orning.
' • • •
W ork on th e  new  etxtenrion to  the 
R utland  branch of ithe K.O.B. pack­
ing house is going fo rw ard  rapidly. 
Thb new  building is  Im m ediately 
east o f ‘ th e  old building, fron ting  
againist th e  form er receiving doora  
. ■ ; ■■■• • •
T h e  P a rk  Society’s  “bee,” a rran g ­
ed  fo r W ednesday o f last week, 
b rough t o u t a num ber of workers, 
and  the; swim m ing pool and pavilion 
w ere  thoroughly  cleaned. A t th e  adr 
j o u m ^  m eeting of th e  Society, held 
la te r  In th e  evening, th e  cnflre  slate 
of la s t y ^ r 's  officers w as  re-elected 
unanim ously to  continue in  office 
fo r an o th er season. These officers 
are: P r u d e n t ,  R. E. W hite; Vice- 
P resident, B. Heitzm ah; Secretary, 
H. W. Hobbs; T reasurer, D. H. 
Campbell; Committee, H. Zim m er­
m an, R ay Jacobs, G. M ugfdrf. A r- 
rangeihonts \vere m ade to  open, m e  
sw im m ing .pool shortly, ■^th Mrs. 
Hobbs as lifeguard fo r  afternoons, 
.and a liiunlier of 'the m en on the 
com m lttro acting as W eguaids in 
tu rn  fo r th e  even ings T h u iW .^  ev­
enings a t  t t e  pool w ill he  fo r ad­
u lts ' only. ,
T h ere  w ill b e  a  special W ar Sav­
ings S tam p drive in  th e  K elow na 
d istric t o n  Saturday, nex t, and  .the 
Rutlaind and  Ellison W ar Fiiiance 
Cominittee- is arrang ing  . to  have 
“M iss Canadas” stationed a t  th e  
R utland S to re  and a t T r i m b l e ’s 
store a t  R eid’s  C om ers. I t  is  hoped 
th a t  local residents ■will b e  on the  
look-out fo r these young ladies 
w hen to p p in g  and w ill m ake sub-
WESTBANK 
BUSH FIRE 
C0NTR0U,ED
A. Broadhead Leading Figure 
In Putting Out Fire
’The calm action and cooil judg­
ment of Art Broadhead, y i ' c s f ^ e t t i c  
“dlUhwBlker," iaved the diatrict the 
wtMTy and expense of 8 largo buah 
Are neor thy irrigation intake lasrt
LETTERS TO 
THEEDiTOR
AWAKEI CANADA!
RJRJ, Kelowna, Ju n e  9 .  1944. 
T o th e  Jpddlor, Kelowna C ouricn 
The Secoeid F ro n t h as  started  the 
invasion to  end th e  w ar. O ur boys 
oro fiji^tlng fo r Canadk and Domo©- 
rapy. How would they feel If they 
k i i o w  th a t M iniater JuaHce St- 
L ayfen t was releasing ,rasel»ts*
. . . ----- - , , agents \vithout having  the excuse
A ppafcntly of unknow n origin, th a t they had IJileb ltist
l^rsonaiiy , 1 beliwve U i* tlm ej' 
Utet we, Uw citizens of Canada.! 
awoke to th e  fact th a t tWs 1* not;i 
only a *tab in  tl»o back  to  our boy* | 
but a g ra te  th rea t t*  Canada, A re i 
we tfotag to betray o a r soldiers and  j 
allow IRtler** agents to  take o v er; 
Canada while th ey  are fighting | 
bravely? No! I u rg e  everybody t o : 
realize this danger and  to take steps 
to  have them  re tu rn ed  to  prlKwi-j 
P u t on the presstirc! |
(Mrs.) G. S. TEATliER. '
Painting the Interior of a room in 
tMr^  ha* been n pentofi 
with an Wectlou* disease dmtxoya
which
his cut-down roadster—red paint, 
foxtail and assorted stoplights.
“Young man,” she says, leaning 
out of this travelling juke box,, 
“would you be so good as to see 
if my front left tire is aU right?”
I pick up the airhose and check ail 
her tires including the sj^ e. She 
looks at me thou^tfully. “Land 
sakes,” she sa^  miaUy, “Do 
you always fflve pe^le tnorg 
service than mey ask ot?”
Then she tells me her story. 
People just aren't treating her 
right these days. She can't get 
anyone to fix her lawn mower.
so on. It seems everyone is giving 
her thefrist brush.
“It certainly is refreshing,” she ' 
concludes, .'‘to find one place 
where people are nice to you.”
“WeU, thanks, ;Mrs. M ^ cn ,” I
say modestly, “but if's just a
Minute M ^  poUcy. Natimdly,
there are things like rationing
and shortages of one kind or
. 1  1 .  --------------- 1
id he
treatment.'^
another, but vou dohH need a 
coupon aroun re to get good
“Sounds nice,“ she muses. “But 
I never have much trouble—  
although I did take twentyRoutes
Mrs. MuUen—she was as full of 
giggles as a girl. 7hat, I figured, 
was one of our jobs—keeping 
customers in good spirits.
Besides, she did come back next 
day with' the biggest lamb 
sandwich you ever saw . . . and 
now she's trading with us as 
regular as clockwork.
The latchstring is always out at 
Union Gil Minute Man Stations. 
Courtesy, friendliness and essential 
motoring services are never rationed. 
We're busy, yes, as busy as anyone 
dse, hut we're . .
Suf’nffay cyenin^.
arcntJl  
th e  flr€| was rimiced early  In 
evri>lnjf, and Mr, Do^nlnff, the  d ist­
ric t ranger. Immediately rounded up 
a  num ber of llghtcirs ^nd proceeded 
to  the Are.
Arrived at the blaze, they  foupq 
Mr. Broadhead, equipped solely w ith  
a stick, had  arrlVcd som ew hat ea rl­
ier, and by tha t tim e h ad  the  flr© 
com pletely surrounded by  w ater, 
d lvcrtea from  the nearby flume. A- 
bout six feet of Lundln’s irrigation 
flume w as burned. ’The ranger and 
his crew  remained w ith  th e  Are d u r­
ing Sunday night and M onday m or­
ning to  see it  completely extinguish­
e d . ♦ ♦ •
Mrs. Jack  Tolhurst le ft for a  ho li­
day at the  Coast la te  last ■week.
0 0 •
. Mrs. F, Evans, of Lethbridge, A l­
ta., Is a recent arrival In 'Westbank, 
w here she plans to  rem ain  fo r the 
sum m er w ith  her d augh ter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, R ex Hardwick,
0 0  0
c p k  E. Northeast arrived  early  
th is weiek to  spend his fu rlough  w ith  
h is wife, who has Ijeen spending the  
past six  weeks w ith h e r parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J , Basham, Sr., a t  th e  hom e 
a t  th e  lake,
0  0  0
R ecent visitors a t the  homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert D rought w ere th e ir 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Drought, of Naram ata.
NO VOTES FOR 
JAPS ANtWHERE 
IN DOMINION
T he House of Commons has given 
first reading to  a biU providing for 
voting by  members of th e  arm ed 
setvices a t  home and overseas in  
wa:i^m e general i elections and for 
proxy voting on behalf o f , prisoners 
of w ar and sfervice personnel in ­
terned itt neu tra l countries.
■The b ill contains am endm ents to  
th e  Elections Act.
i t  'vypvfld extend th e  franchise to  
TfidiriViR bir o ther persons d isfran­
chised by  reason of rade who have 
served o r a re  serving in  th e  p resen t 
•war. -
This w as also done w ith  respect 
to  those who served in  the ' F irs t 
G reat W ar.
Persons of Japanese racia l origin 
w ill in  effect be disfranchised in  all 
p a rts  of Canada.
Previously they w ere  d isfran­
chised only when liv ing in  a  provr 
iniie w h e re  they  w ere  b a rred  by 
law  from  voting a t  p ro v in d a l elec­
tions, as  in  B ritish Columbia, 
s tah tia l purchases of stamps.
the  germs on all surfaces to  w hich 
the paint 1* applied. P ain t and  
germs ju st don 't g e t along together.
whem iheiBS mAmg kt i m $  I
SAYS ELSIE: “It’s no trick at all! Jyst open a 
fan of KLIM-Powdered Milk, mix with water '
—and presto! You’ve a day’s supply or a ^ass- 
ful, just as you wish. That’s how easy it is for 
anyone—anywhere—to have plenty of nour­
ishing milk!’’
Only KLIM has all these.features:
/ KLIM  is pasteurized whole xniifc—powctered. .Only .the natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in. .
O  KLIM  keeps fresh indefinitely in  its  vacuum-sealed 
A  container. Even after opening, K LIM  keeps fresh 
and sweet for a  long time. (Note: Be sure to  replace
lid tigh tly .) i , j
KLIM  is light, easy to  carry. Saves space. Ready
for immediate use. Ju s t follow th e  simple directions
printed on the can. . -■
KLIM is a vital product required in large quan­
tities for our fighting forces everywhere. ,
Naturally the amount for civilian use is re­
stricted. However—for infant feeding—if you 
have difficulty in getting a sufficient supply 
have your dealer get in touch ■with us.
THE BOEDEN CO M PANY LiMITED 
Dry M ilk Divtslon - Toronto 4, Ont.
GIVE YOUR F/M ULY
A  BETTER START
with this
BETTER
b r e a k f a s t
t
5!!?'
lE^t
I44px
Tatty N abisco Shraddad 
Wheat It a  breakfast your 
family will be glad to woke 
up to. And, along with that 
tempting flavor, they get a  
bettor breakfostl Why! Be­
cause N abisco Shredded 
Wheat It mode from natural 
100% Canadian whole wheat 
with all the bran and vrhoat 
germ. Ready-Cooked, rbddy 
to eat. Use the tested, 
practical 4‘eclpes found In 
every package.
1HB C A N A D IA N  S H R E IM ^
WheAt company, i.nt.
N iagard
..•e 'i
/ /
)
7
\  f -*♦ ** -^ > • ' '7 s* >*; ' ■'* '■'^  ^ 1 ^
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With high taxes, increased^Iiving costs, and a 
ceiling on wages and salaries, enough money 
can still be saved to pay for life insurance. 
For examplej compare the cbfr of an Ordinary 
Life Policy with the cost of a few everyday 
items.
$2S00
The' price of one pound of 
candy per week buys a Great- y i—
7est Life policy for $2500. /  yP
That means $2 500 of pro- , V / /N
tiir Camilv is self* » >
W )
‘ - 'D O
supporting, then cash or an
tection till you  fa ily i  l - 
t 
income in your later years.
$6900
The price of four movie, 
tickets per week would buy a 
Great-west Life polity for 
$6000. For ■your own peace 
of mind, yon umoY have insur­
ance; In no other way can 
you provide, at such low cost» 
for whatever may hapjpen.
$7500
3uya
$^500 policy ■with the Great- 
West Life. That means a
guarantee of $7500 in cash for
your family if you should die, 
a nest egg for you in the 
future if you live.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
policy
$lO,Q00. If you paid the 
first premium tod^, your 
family would get $10,000 
cash if you died tomorrow. 
What would they do without 
life insurance? v
Life insnrahee is not a luxury. It is an e^enti^ , 
yon must place first on your hst along with food, 
uothing and shelter. Life insurance alone can 
guarantee food, clothing and shelter for your 
• foved ones if you should die, and for you in your 
' later years if you live; A Great-West Life .man 
■will be glad to help yon -with your insurance 
.problems; ‘ ,
TbeahoPttxampUsartiastdcnaaOntiM rylJft
: P o l ic y  t a k e n  a t a p 2 5 .  L i f t  h u u r a n u p r m t t t n u .
of count, vary m tb  the age ana plan selectea.
'^ e u /o ’-Y E s r u F t
A s m /u ta  e a M K i'
Box 584, Kelowna.
LIFE INSURANCE - ACCIDENT A HEALTH • GROUP INSURANCE
S’*' “• t*
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VEGETABLE 
ACREAGE UP 
CONSIDERABLY
1 ^ 1  good thiiiuinil. Other v»rietie» 
sp pew  to i>e full, end the «reate»t 
I>mblem will be in the oWalning
S  e u ilt 'ie a t Islw r to  do « thorough 
........................  -iod avail-
V Big Increase In Central Okan­agan—Crops Generally Good
Niii'O
r o l l  y o u r  o w n e r s  g o
F O R  O G D E N ’ S
, i
' They've been going for Ogden’s—and in a 
big way—for years and years. Why? Because 
Ogden’s is wortli going for—any time, any 
distimce, any wayl Try it and you’U agree.
c u t
I
e a s y  t o  R O L L * - D t L I G H T F U l  T O  S M O K E
New discoveries from the various fields of science ore 
constantly nwainy application In Afrlonlture. C-I-L has 
always played a leadOhig role In nahlng these newer 
scientific developments available to Canadian farmers 
and orchardlsta.
FERTILIZER D IV IS IO N
Tlie C entral Okanagan has 533 
m ore acres in  vegetables th is  year 
than last, according to figures Just 
released by the  Provincial D epart­
m ent of A griculture. In 1843, from  
Winfield to  Peachland, 1,848 acres 
w ere planted In vegcblblos. This 
year th e  ocreoge is 2,381.
The Increase Is accounted fo r by 
the  following Increased planting: 65 
additional acres of early  potatoes; 
35 acres of la te  potatoes; 123 acres 
of onions; 150 acres of tomatoes and 
100 acres of pens. These Increases 
a re  in  the  Kelowna area alone, 
w here no crop shows a  sm aller 
planting this y ea r th an  last-
In  the C en tral Okanagan district 
th e  tom ato acreage has jum ped 
from  810 acres to  1,015.
The D epartm ent’s  second Newa- 
lo tte r Indicates that, broadly speak­
ing, the fru it crops look excellent, 
b u t th e re  have been some disap­
pointm ents In vegetables th rough­
out the  Okanagan. T he detailed  re ­
p o rt follow^s:
Salmon Arm. Sorrento And Main 
Line Points
As reported  Ju n e  7th: S ince the 
last report conditions have been 
favorable fo r the  grow th of cropa 
Tem peratures have been m oderately 
h l ^  w ith  occasional good show era 
Soil m oisture conditions a re  at 
p resen t satisfactory and th e re  have 
been no frosts. In  the  w estern sec­
tions of th e  d istric t heavy ra ins In 
th e  m ountains have greatly  Im prov­
ed  th e  prospects fo r Irrigation w at- 
GY*
T here Is a  good set of all tree  
fru its  througho*it the  d istric t and 
prospects rem ain  favorable fo r a 
heavy crop. In  th e  orchards th e re  
has been little  trouble so fa r  from  
pests o r diseases, and very  little  
scab is showing u p  in  th e  Salmon 
A rm -Sorrento  arro. Application of 
th e  cover spray  ’ fo r scab control 
w ill begin n ex t week.
Tom ato plantings a t Kamloops, 
A shcroft and  LUlooet are now  be­
ginning to  m ake good grow th and 
m ost vegetable crops are coming 
along welL A sparagus 'is  still m ov­
ing from  Kamloops. Onion an d  to ­
m ato sua^ageff show considerable 
incresure over last year, but* w hile 
th e re  is an  increase in  early  potato 
plantings, th e  m ain crop acreage is 
reduced. O ther vegetable acreage 
does no t vary  greatly from  last 
year.
job  of thinning in ttie perio  
able, l i r e  devcloproent of both 
fru it aJih growtii and  the  general 
appearance of the  trees a re  very 
good, and recent ra ins have p u t the 
w ater supply ba&ti on  a  safe found­
ation.
In  the vegetable crops, there  is 
now rap id  developm ent o t  all kinds 
and. with the  exception of carints, 
beets and oniotui, stands ore gen­
erally  good. T he throe vegetables 
nam ed have been th inned  out very  
heavily by poor germlnaUon ^ d  
the ravages of Insects, and yields 
w ill bo poor, especially in  compar-
WINFIELD 
INAUGURATES 
JUNIOR W J.
First In B.C.—Mary White Ib 
First President — Confirma­
tion At St. Margaret's
a
ison w ith  the  acreage planted. F ield 
lin ■tonwtoes a re  now aettl g th e ir first 
trusses quite well and all stands 
look thrifty . Head lettuce of excell­
en t quality  is m oving from  th e  A rm ­
strong district th is  w eek In ca r­
load Tots, and from  now on th ere
w ill be a steady supply. Early 
bunched vegetables a re  now avail­
able In local stores, and these w ill 
be available In shipping quantities 
In about a  week. Cabbage should be 
available In small lota In the  th ird  
or fo m lh  w eek of th e  month, and 
the most advanced patches a t early 
potatoes should supply  local de­
m ands early  in  Ju ly . Hothouse tom a­
toes of good quality  a re  now m ov­
ing freely  and should be  available 
In shipping quantities w ithin the  
nex t ten  days.
T he vegetable seed acreage as a 
whole Is showing th rifty  growth. 
T he onion stands a re  particularly  
good, w ith some otf th e  o ther root 
seed patchy through loss of roots 
afte r planting. In general farm  
crops, the  recent ra ins have been 
very  beneficial to all growth. F all 
w heats a re  heading freely, and th e  
cutting  of first crop alfalfa is under 
way. Pastures have im proved g reat­
ly  and  the  feed situation is now b e­
coming m uch easier.
Tlio regu lar montlfiy m eeting of 
the  Winfield Women's Institu te  was 
held In th e  Community Hall on 
Wednesday, Juxus 7, w ith fourteen 
m em bers present. Tlie Carnival, to 
bo held on the  evening of Ju ly  6, 
was discussed and fu rth e r plans 
for it w ere made. All proceeds from 
the  event w ill be used fo r C hrist­
m as parcels for local boys and girls 
in  th e  services. Mrs. G. Shaw  was 
chosen as delegate to  attend the 
W.I. rally  to  be held in Peachland 
on June 21.! Mrs. Phllllpe, delegate 
to  the  W.I. i convention in Vancou­
ver, gave a  fine report of th e  p ro ­
ceedings. •  • •
T he G irls’ C lub  has now become 
a Jun io r Women’s Institute, the  first 
in  B. C. Mrs. PhlUlps, P resident of 
th e  W. I., brought th is  before the  
convention in  Vancouver, and  these
^  «»
young people w ere greatly  applaud-
‘ ......................................  med. It is h o p ^  th a t through th is 
Jun io r W. I. being inaugurated  
m ore of such organizations w ill be
G o o d  teeth are 
only offff feature of a really fascia- 
aring smile. Multiply this by
s ta rh ^  th roughout B.C. M ary W hite 
Is the first President of th e  first
In  crop pests, the  root maggot,
• w ire-
For W om en OnlY
An Interesting and Lively Series
of FIVE MINUTE PROGRAMS.
CKOV
L IST E N —
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8.30 a.m.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyanaa 
Okanagan’^  jtre, Winfield
)R EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE GQURIER
As reported  'Jline  9th: G row ing 
conditions, have  bron  ideal fo r  all 
crops. T here  have been several ra ins 
w hich have proven very  beneficial, 
w ith  no’ excessive hea t periods.
In  sm all fruits, th e  patches in  gen­
e ra l look th rifty  and all kinds show 
'indications of an  increase , in -y ie ld  
over 1943.
In  th e  tree  fruits, th e  set is com­
plete w ith  some fa irly  definite in ­
dication of crop volume. ,,In the  
stone fruits, sweet cherries and 
prunes a re  som ewhat spotty, a l­
though th ere  is a fa ir  prom ise of a  
good crop over the  whole district. 
'A n o ther stone fru its promise heavy 
yields. Pears* w hich have now  come 
- th rough  th e ir  d rop period, have 
s lo u ^ e d  'heav ily , bu t in d ic a tio n  
a re  fo r a  m edium  to  heavy crop in  
all varieties. In  th e  apples, M cIn­
tosh and  th e  red  strains of Delicious 
have shed qu ite  heavily in  some 
onihards,- bu t. , in  th e  m ajority  of 
c a s ^  th is h as  am ounted to  only a
Sometimes
r ____
W / t i / i i
We lire still m aking this 
luscious bar, but naturally in lesser 
quantities. That’s Why it s ^ m s  so  
scarce. Soon, w e hope,' war-time 
'restrictions w ill be. over.
B244
VIE WORD
a n
flea beetles, cutw orm s and 
worm s have tak en  a  considerable 
to ll in  some fields, bu t. the  w orst 
dam age from  these pests Is now 
over. Codling m oths a re  em erging 
very  freely  and grow ers should no t 
ease up on th e ir spray program  
in th e  slightest, if th ey  •\^sh to  ob­
tain  w orm -free fru it. W eather con­
ditions have been, ra th e r  adverse 
fo r spraying operations, and th is  is 
the  m oi^  r ^ s o n  w hy grow ers 
should continue th is  w ork  in o rder 
to  obtain com plete coverage of the  
first b rood emergence. Grasshoppers 
th roughout (the d istric t a re  very  
m unerous and a re  already doing 
suillcient crop dam age to  cause con­
siderable concern, and  .this pest m ay 
y e t cause very  severe damage in  
m any areas before th e  crops can 
he  harvested. T he widespread n a t­
u re  of th e  infestation is adding to  
th e  difficulties of th e  control,opera­
tions.
K elow na
A s reported  Jiu ie  8th: The. w ea­
th e r has been variable. A p p l^  a re  
sizing w ell and prospects look b e t­
te r  th an  tw o w eeks ago. Pesurs m ay 
b e  som ewhat ligh ter than  last year, 
because ' of fro st damage. C herry  
crops a re  ir re g u la r 'a n d  much de­
pends on harvesting  conditions as 
to  th e  size o f ; th e  crop. P runes gen­
erally  ind ira te  a  l i f t e r  crop ^than 
in  1943. Peachfe and  aprico ts. have 
set heavy  crops. ■ C o d in g  m oth 
spraying has been slowed 'up. be­
cause of w eather condition^ short­
age of equipm ent and labor short­
age. .- . ■ ,
Cutworms, w irew orm s and m ag­
gots have done' considerable dam ­
age to  onions and som e fields have 
been p lo u g h ^  in. Tomatoes would 
be  greatly  benefited by w arm er 
weather.
W estbank, Peachland, Naram ata'
V Sum m erland
' As reported  Jim e  7th: .W eather 
conditions since ou r last report have 
b ran  variable, w ith  a  few  hot days, 
and  rome cool* showery ones. Be­
tw een  showers and  high winds, 
spraying operations have b ran  re ­
tarded, w ith  m any growers behind 
schedxile. ♦ .
A ll orchard 'trra fruits are sizing 
' quite rapidly and trees are. making 
good growth. There are some peach 
trees in various orchards showing 
weakness from winter injury of two 
years ago/ The apricot,; peach m d  
-pear crops -will show large. in­
creases over last year, bqt chferry,- 
plum and prune crops w ill be less. 
T lie apple crop is developing well, 
-but the crop w ill not be up to the 
increase which' the blostoms jlidic- 
'ated. l i i e  orchard pest situation is  
n o r m a l.N o damage from peach 
aphis is reported and cherry and. 
apple trees are very free from 
aphids so far.
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver 
Osoyoos,' Kerem eos ,
As reported  Jim e 9th: The w ra- 
ither has b ra n  qu ite  wihdy,_ w ith  
ra in  and ra th e r cool, m aking it  
very ^ f f ic u l t  fo r th e  growers in  all 
districts to  get th e ir  codlihg m oth 
sprays applied. ‘ : . . .
FVom p re s e n t: indications 't h e  
apple crop appears to  be abdut nor-. 
•mal, w ith  pears, peaches and .apri­
cots considerably heaviier t h ^  las t 
year. Cherries, pluihs and prunes 
a re  ligh ter th an  las t year.
■ ' Grpim d crops v Ip  ■ th e  ■ ■ O liyer- 
Osoyoos d is tric t’ look' very ' w ell 'joid 
a  few  cucum bers a n d  cabbages can 
b e  harvested, b u t i t  is nq t'expected  
th a t these crops’ w ill b e  av ^ lab le  
in, quan tity  fo r vanother ten  . days, 
- ^ e  digging of early  potatoes should 
commence a t  about th e  same time.
Ju n io r W. I. in  B.C. O ther officers 
are: Nanfcy 'White, V ice-President; 
Nom and Coolc, Secretary; M argaret 
McCarthy, T reasurer; M argaret 
M itchell and Doris Williams, D ir­
ectors. Pauline Simpson and Louise 
Duggan a re  tw o  new  members. Mrs. 
PhlUipH was present a t the  m eeting 
held  on Fri<toy, June 9, and gave 
(the girls a  very  Inspiring address, 
w ishing th e  Ju n io r W.l. every  suc­
cess on behalf of the Women’s  In ­
stitute* * * # '
His G race th e  A rchbishop of 
K ootenay w ill b e  a t SL M argaret’s 
Church, Winfield, on Simday, Ju n e  
Iflt a t 11 a.m„ when th e  Vicar, 
Rev. A. R. Lett, will present an  ad­
u lt class fo r confirmation,
• • •
C haa D raper has re tu rned  home, 
afte r a tte n ^ n g  th e  A nglican Synod
m eeting a t T ra il lari: week.* • •
Mrs. R. Moody has been visiting
h e r sister, Mrs. G. Toppin, a t Peach­
land.
three (healthy gums, sparkling 
eyes, a clear complexion) ana
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
11 Ubby's "O m S*  
Prat*" Tomoie 
frodvet* or* aot 
fb* b*ft you’v* 
tott*fL
you’ll have the complete^ dazzling 
smile of perfect health. This kina 
of smile demands vitamins A and 
C and the most delightful way to 
get them is in Libby’s ’Gentle 
Press’ Tomato Juice.”
There are also valuable minerals 
in this sparkling juice which is 
**gentle pressed” from pedigre^  
tomatoes, grown from special 
seed and picked at sun^ripened 
perfection. Brimful of natumi 
goodness, Libby’s Tomato Juice 
is such a taste-thrill that it is fust 
choice of Canadians from Halifaac 
to  Vancouver.
m
Miss Joyce B ebe will be  leaving 
soon to  tra in  as a  n iu ra  in St. P au l’s 
Hospital, Vancouver.
Ubby’k *'6«ntle Prasi" 
Tomato Catchup, ChiJI Souco
a n d  Soup oro  oquolljT
good try thorn.
Mrs. S. Lahore, of Penticton, •was 
a guest a t tiie hom e of h e r  parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Petrie.
• ■ * *
Reg. Silcock has re tu rhed  from 
th e  V ernon Hospital a fte r a  long 
illness. •  •  •
Jack  Frieseri, R.C.AJB*;, is  spend­
ing  h is  le^ve a t the  hom e of h is 
parents, M r. and^M ra. B. Friraen.
Pte. l y A r ^  G ill iri spending tw o 
weekri leave w ith  his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. B. Gill. L
A.W.1 M arjorie B iuns, is  hom e on 
a  fo tn-day furlough, accom panied 
b y  LA.W . MitcheU, T hey  are  s ta ­
tioned a t V arlean, A lberta.
SAVOURY UMA BEAN SCAUOP
SoOlc iV k  CUM «M4d Di m  bMiM evomlshl. Cook
iMdor with %  iMipoon of MihaBil I •nc*d onloa.
Adcit 1 COM Ubby'* Tomolo Soap 
\^cupw otar 1 cup dfced eokiy 
1 taUatpoon of oiollod fdt
Poor into flroMod coMwelo, tprinklo wBh brood < n n ^  
and boko 30  mlnolM fat nod«rcrto ovon. Top wBb cH*p
bacon *lrfp« If dMbod. Sorvos 6 .
UBBY, McNEIU & UBBY OF CANADA, UMiTED
CHATHAM •  . ONTARIO a-44
" G E N T L E  P R E S S ” T O M A T O  P R O D U C T S
It’s coming 
proi
THE ROCKET EXPRESS !— ’
ijsed by men who think of tomorrow
i‘i / 1 ii i
.I:'!::':’
1 .1
I 1 ' ! !, ii. 1,
s wVs
s'’'
SURVEY BENCH 
AT PENTICTON
) S m
•It’s news too good to keep!'
A crisper ceteal that xfiiyx crisp, 
'Kellogg’s Rice Krispies! Rich, 
golden bubbles that sing Snap- 
Crackl^Pop when you pour on 
milk or cream. Crispier, tastier 
because they’re oven-popped and 
gently toas^. A treat anirdme! 
Try diem tomorrow. Made by 
Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
C harles Tupper, h ead  of. the', P en ­
ticton  B oard of T rade  Reh^bilita- 
tion.com m ittee, reported  las t w eek 
th a t E. D avi^ C om ptroller of W ater 
R ights fo r B ritish Columbia, had  re ­
ceived authority  from  Prem ier H art 
to  engage an  eng ineer to  m ake a  
rep o rt o n  th e  fe a s ib ^ ty  'o f  irrig a t­
ing the  w est bench . areJi; near , the  
northern  en trance to  Tentlcton. .
T his new s comes alm ost im m ed­
iately a fte r statem ents frbm  Dominr . 
ion au thorities w hich w ould indicate 
- th a t O ttaw a is now  h o t opposed to  
considering irrigation  projects in  re ­
habilita tion schemes. I t  had been 
.made qviite clear by th e  P rem ier 
ithat ea rlie r pronouncem ents from 
th e ' Dominion G overnm rat had ap­
paren tly  , closed th e  door to  such 
consideration. . .
According to  th e  W ater Comptrol­
ler, the  engineer w ho w ill conduct 
th e  survey will be  F. W. Groves, of 
Kelowna.
* Juit os tho jet propelled figMng plane hm - 
come today, the Rocket Exprm will be Iito  fpmoirow, 
’carrylni9 seOrM of [pabengeis through the .stratofphero''
I monneai lo Mondoloy fofieir than yoii would hove dreamed po^ble.; . 
Luxurious, olr-condltlon*d, sound-proofed, this jet propelled transport, will 
regularly fly the airways, of the world,In a  not .too distant, future • • 
thanks to the work of MeriA^ho llin k  bFTomohw
«iUce K risp ies" is  •  Msisteted trsde auric o f K e llo sc  Com psay o f CSfuds Umited, for its delldous bread o f OTea-popped rice
W hen pain ting  a t  th e  tim e of year 
w hen insects m ight aligh t on  and 
adhere  to  fresh  paint, ' t r y  adding 
from  tw o to  fou r ounces of citron- 
ella oil t o  each  gallon of paint. T he 
odor of th e  oil repels insects.
G ’reat as is the gift which air transporta- 
tioH has made to the world today . . 
bringing the peoples of the world closer 
together, expediting business and indus- 
’ , try, bringing new mobility and therefore 
new opportunity to millions . . . a still 
greater future in the air lies ahead of us, 
being plarined today by m e n  w h o  t h i n k  
■ O P t o m o r r o w !
• But let us not look so far ahead that 
we cannot see the barrier which stands 
before us today. There is a war to win . . .  
fits t!  A n d  the winning of the war calls 
for every ounce of energy that we, as a
nation and ^  individuals>A ;
s Look to tomorrow,’yes. But today . , . 
stick to the job of producing for war, 
cooperate with everjr goyemment pro-' 
gram designed to help win ..the -wax, , buy 
Victory Bonds and War, Sa^dngs, G e^- 
ficates wdth every last'dollar.
s That!s the ’ way to make :sure that 
Can^a w ill have its future,
• L et’s a ll be men WHOi tRink of 
t o m o r r o w !
T H E  H O U SE  O F SEA G RA M
A ll S e a g i^  plants in  Canada and the U n ited Statte are engaged k  toe production of high-proof alcohol to > d R  .B p ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^
to a  viotoribus end. High-proof Alcohol for W ar Is used in Smokeless Powder, Piastres m d  m any otoer wmtirrie prqdircte.
■ ''i'rr:v;i^^ r^'-. !^''r:;:' I :ri:i'' ■ ■
i m
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KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
CALGARY 
STAMPEDE 
BIGGEST SHOW
r v U s y  of tiw> T reasury  11 the la tte - 
w ill see to  It th a t imatabers of *‘th«
G ovem m m t'a  Misior aJttd Haiii|WAla.* 
tiv e  T rades AsaocisUon of the  Office
of C leaners a re  re ferred  toacj such, 
and  not as cliarwom en o r ch a r '
ladies."
Mr. OranvUIa will prewmt tb* 
view  tha t th e  t m »  charw otnen €»r 
charladies does not give adequate 
hidication of ttvdr s ta tu a -m o re -  
over. It 1* resented.
Official insignia t o e  th e  A rm y’s 
recently formed C anadian InlelU- 
genco Corps has been anhfnuioed at 
O ttawa. T he cap badge la in  silver, 
for officers, anq w hite m etal for 
o ther rank*  wiUdn a w iea th  of
m aple leavea enslgned w ith  th e  J 
peiia l Crown, Uie tru e  and n m g x n  
north  points of tJiO compsas, enlw 
ed in a scroll Insartbcd "Action fr 
Knowledge." Below is a scroll 
scribed C anadian Intelligence Cor
TIUIITY YEAKB AGO 
'rtiarsday. Juno  11, 1»14
A t a m eeting of th e  C ity Council 
i t  was decided to  pay ordinary  un ­
skilled labor a t  the ra te  of th irty  
cents per hour.
This Year Lrooks Like Biggest 
And Best In History
AUTOMOBILES PLUMBERS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STllD E ilA K £ll and AUSTIN 
OAIIS and TKUCK8 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
lA w rence Ave. Phone 252
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal W ork 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
Kelowna opened tiic cricket sea­
son on June 6th by defeating V er­
non by 86 rim s to 60. Tlio Kelowna 
baseball team  did no t faro  .so wcU, 
m eeting defeat a t the hands of V er­
non by 0 to 4.
BARBERS CONTRACTORS
BARBER>5H0R
A Clean, Friendly Shop 
E xpert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
jeSE PH  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plasteiing and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  
P.O. Box 12
A t a m eeting of the  w ar canoe 
crew, held in the  F ire  H all on Juno 
Olh, the  follow ing offleers w ere 
elected for the  season of 1914: P re ­
sident and A cting M anager, Geo. S. 
McKenzie; V ice-President, F. M. 
BucklancH Captain, M ax Jenkins; 
Vlce-Captaln, C laude Newby; Sec­
re ta ry  and A ssistant M anager, R. E. 
Dennison; T rainers, H. L. W llllts, E. 
Bailey and A. Call; Committee, the 
officers w ith L. W att and A. S. 
Wade.
CARTAGE
INSURANCE AGENTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. Local and  
long-distance fu rn itu re  moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C, KENNEDY. C.L.U.
M aclaren Bifc. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
DAIRIES
GET TOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— frem  —
T U m  DAIRY
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
OPTOMETRISTS
DENTISTS FREDERICK JOUD BT Optom etrist
Phor.e 373, Royal Anne Building
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
■ . * ,
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dentol Surgeon 
^Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
. Pendozl and Law rence Ave.
SNAH
- J l
................
After
^hB
ath
 ^4 w h o l b s o M ^
f o r  C h a f i n g  S k i n  I r r i t a t i o n s :  E c z e m a :
DEDICATED TO QUALITY FOOD PR0 DUCT10 N: F0 R VICTORY
R. W. WARI>,PfMW«itl .  • J. CHAS. YULE, Gan. Mgr. J WrilB For Sm * Rm«nratieii*
A sudden ou tb reak  of lire a t  noon 
on June 6th gu tted  the  largo con­
crete  building a t  th e  corner of L aw ­
rence Avenue and  A bbott S treet, op­
posite the Lakovlew  Hotel, w hich 
w as occupied by  M ax Jenk ins & Co. 
as a livery stable. A lthough the 
flames spread w ith  g reat rapidity, 
w illing helpers flocked to  the  scene 
and  a ll th e  horses w ere saved, to ­
ge ther w ith  m ost of th e  vehicles 
and  harness. T he F ire  B rigade de­
luged the bu rn ing  building, b u t the 
large  quan tity  of hay  and  feed sto r­
ed  in  the lo ft gave them  a  hard  
flght, five stream s of w a te r being 
p u t Into action before the  outbreak 
eventually  w as subdued. T he loss 
w as estim ated a t  about $2,000 on 
th e  contents and  $3,500 on th e  bu ild­
ing, covpred b y  insurance.
C L E A N S
D I R T Y
H A N D S
t w e n t t  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, Ju n e  12, 1924
“The level of O kanagan L ake is 
now  100.9. B y agreem ent reached 
las t year, i t  is to  be k ep t not above 
102 and not below  99.5, if  i>ossible."
“W ork in  oormection w ith  th e  con­
struction of th e  K elow na-N aram ata 
road has been begun a t  bo th  ends, 
th e  sum of $10,000 having  been au ­
thorized fo r th a t  purpose.”
* * * '
“A ll the independent f ru it  sh ip­
ping firms w ere  represen ted  a t  a  
m eeting of th e  F ru it & V egetable 
Shippers’ Association of B.C., w hich 
w as held in  K elow na la s t week, 
w hen the  following, offleers fo r th is  
y ea r w ere appointed: P resident,
Leopold Hayes, Kelow na; V ice-Pre­
sident, A. J . F inch, Penticton; Sec­
re ta ry -T reasurer, W. E. Adams, K e­
lowna; Executive, R. W. McDbnald, 
A rm strong; *E. C. Skinner, Vernon; 
W. F. W alters, Sum m erland; H. 
A rm strong, Kerem eos.”
This issue is scant of news, being 
congested w ith  political advertising, 
s ix  columns of w hich arrived  on  the  
n igh t before publication, according 
to  an  ed itorial statem ent, and  re ­
ports of political m eetings occupy 
m uch of the new s space. T h e  pro­
vincial general election cam paign 
w as in  fu ll sw ing and, w ith  th ree  
parties In th e  field. L iberal, Con­
servative and  P rovincial, th e re  was 
m uch g reater ac tiv ity  ,than  in  fo r­
m er campaigns.
Plana ore nearing  completion fior 
the  Calgary E xhibition  and S tam ­
pede, to be held  Ju ly  lOtli to  15th. 
Designed to  provide entertainm ent, 
relaxation and  diversion fo r m ore 
th an  a q u arte r of a  m illion visitors, 
all pliases of th is  y ea r’s Stampede, 
th e  69th annual cxliibition, w ill 
equal tlio shows of form er years, 
w ith several innovations to m ake 
Uio 1944 S tam pede a show to be 
remembered.
F irst and forem ost, the Calgary 
Stam pede is a  L ivestock Show, 
w here visitors from  all p arts  of the 
world view in  panoram a the g reat­
ness of the West. P rizes were in ­
creased last y ea r by 25 per cent in  
the cattle, horse, sheep and swine 
sections.
This year, th e  riders, ropers and 
decorators also receive an  increase, 
almost .three tliousond dollars in  
prizes m ore th an  in  fo rm er years. 
M ore th an  five h u n d red  cowboys, 
including m any of lost year’s N orth 
A m erican champions, w ill be afte r 
the aw ards and  final money, b u t 
they  wUl find th e  going tough, fo r 
officials say they  have the  finest 
bunch of bronks and  stpers ever 
gatheted  fo r th e  Stam pede.
The big week w ill open officially 
w ith  tius m onster p arad e  a t ton 
o’clock M onday m orning, annuaRy 
viewed by m ore th an  six ty  thous­
and persons. A nd ■ close on th e  heels 
of the al'tem oon contests In the 
centre fie ld  w ill come the  chuck 
wagon races head lin ing  .the even­
ing  program , w hich  includes an ­
other s tellar cast of p latform  attrac­
tions.
W ith aU th e  In teresting  features 
of a varied  program , tru ly  it looks 
like a  g reat year. So great, th a t 
ticket sales a t  th e  end  of May 
w ere m ore th an  ten  tim es as large 
as on th e  sam e d a te  last year, when 
grandstand attendance records w ere 
broken.
Have a C o c a - C o l a = Here’s to o l d  times
.W
i t I W P l
J
TERM CHARWOMAN 
ON WAY OUT
British legislators a re  beginning 
to grasp th e  fact th a t m uch tu rns on 
a name. A nnouncem ent has been 
m ade in  P arliam en t by E dgar G ran­
ville, m em ber fo r  an  E ast Suffolk 
division, th a t h e  w ill ask  the  Sec-
. . .  or w elcom ing hom e a  sa ilo r son
There is real welcome in a snack shared in the kitchen. With ice-cold 
Coca-Cola to add refreshment, you h^ ive all the makings for a good time. 
As our men in camp and overseas so often tell, there’s no more cordial 
invitation than Have a •*Coke". At your ice box, the same as in Canteens 
around the globe, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes— has 
become the global symbol of Canadian hospitality.
- MCCULLOCH’S AERATED WATERS - VERNQN
n x
A uthorized B o ttler of “Coca Cola”
It’s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendljr abbrevia­
tions. That’s why you hear 
Coca-Cola called “Coke”.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju n e  14, 1934
T h e  K elow na B ranch of th e  Can­
adian Legion is  represen ted  a t  the 
convention of the  B.C. P rovincial 
Command, w hich is being held  a t 
P ortland, Ore., th is w eek, by  G. N. 
Kennedy, P resident, O. L . Jones, 
J .  G ibb and H aro ld  Bourke.v ,
• • •
A bout tw o hundred  R otarians 
from  points in  W ashington and  B rit­
ish Columbia v isited  K elow na on 
Saturday  and Sunday, Ju n e  9th and 
10th, on the  occasion of th e  annual 
In ternational Goodwill m ee tin g  
held  fo r th e  p r i m l y  purpose of 
prom oting good feeling betw een the 
peoples of th e  tw o  g reat nations on 
th e  N orth A m erican continent and
to  gain a  b e tte r  understanding  of 
- ■ obi
BLUE R I B B O N
BAK/NGPOW DER
Dr. Chases Ointmentl E^ MMeiBakUuiSucceu.
n rfirt n ^km  F r r n  H  /" '»
each other’s pr lem s. A  fine pro­
gram  w as arranged  fo r v isiting  Ro­
tarians, m any of whoiri w ere  ac­
com panied by th e ir  wives, including 
fishing, golf, tennis, bathing, boat­
ing, tea  parties, drives and  visits to  
places of in te re st in  th e  district. 
T he In ternational Goodwill m eeting 
itse lf w as he ld  in  th e  Em press 
T heatre  on S unday  afternoon, w hen 
addresses w ere given by  Lou John­
ston, P residen t of th e  Tacom a Rot­
a ry  Club; and  A lex.' M cFarlane, of 
th e  Vancouver R otary  Club.
According to  th e  enthusiastic op­
inion of the  judges, J . T a it and  ,_E. 
H . Bennett, of Sum m erland, th e  dis­
p lay  of roses a t  the  Spring  Show  of 
th e  Kelowna and  D istrict H orticul­
tu ra l Society, he ld  on Saturdaj^ 
Ju n e  9th, w as th e  finest th ey  M d  
ev e r seen in  th e  O kanagan. T he 
showing of o th e r flowers w as ^  
fected to  a considerable degree by 
th e  early  season and  high tem pera­
tures, and m any  spring varieties 
we^e past th e ir  prim e.
HOW FOREST FIRES START
T he U nited S tates F o restry  Ser­
vice estim ates th a t 90 p e r  cen t of 
th e  forest fires in  1943 w ere m an­
made.
ee T hrew  aw ay my 
h a rsh  lax a tiv es v >
“O ut they went, a ll harsh embarrassing 
purgatives. F or m y  constipation turned 
ou t to  be due to  lack of " b u lk ” 
th e  dietb So gentle 
.BRAN proved
m
AJLL-l
the answer te m e :'
Yes, ALL-BRAN 
is for you, if  your 
trouble is  due to  
lack of '^bulk”  in  
th e  d ie t. H ere’s  
w hat you do. E a t
KELLOGG'S ALI>
BRAN re^gularly. 
and drink plenty 
of; w a te r. T h is  
pleasant
smooth-working “bulk,
for easy > elimination.
RIGHT ON THE HEELS of our advancing troops a cable- 
laying truck speeds up the road, spewing out telephone 
cable as it goes. At a cross-roads the operators leap out 
and erect poles to, carry the cable, or bury it for safe^ 
beneath the roadway. , Soon the network o f communi­
cations is bringing in reports and carrying orders to the 
various army units.
nation at war are again speeding £rom city to ciqr or 
at^ss a Continent. '
A storm strikes in Canada, telephone poles crash to. the 
ground, and vital threads of communication are broken. 
But in a few minutes a service, truck is at the scene of the 
damage, wires are connected up and vital messages of a
A very large'percentage of the trucks which , serve the 
Allied Nations here in C^ anada and on the far-flung hattl^ 
fronts are rugged, dependable Ford Trucks. 'The power 
plant which drives these trucks is the Ford V?8 Engine.
This amazing piece of Ford en^neering ha$ hccov 
developed, improved, perfected through the years, qnd ; 
today it is setting new records of trouble-free perform-, , 
ance. Above all it’s, the economy engine, easy on _oil,, 
and extremely saving of precious gasoline. ^
ce rea l h e lp s  t o  p ro d u c e  
"  and prepare
wastes a ^  You’ll 
want this regularity, so you’ll enjoy 
eating all-braN daily. Remembern ,
i t ’s  a  cereal—not a  medicine. A t your 
grocer’s. 2 handy sizes. M ade by 
Kellogg's in London, .
FORD NOIOR tONPRNY(
y r  Foi 
f  AND MU
<D V.S
JCURY CARS 1
1 FORD TRUCKS; FARM -Ei
TRACTORS, BUSES
rO f {R N A P L  i i  N lTE
LAItGEST PRO DU CERS  OF M IL ITA RY  VEHICLES IN THE BR IT ISH  EM PIRE
1
TMUKSOAY. JUKI! IS, iW4 THE KEJLOWNA COUFIER I^ACE MiM®
WILLITS
PH O N E 19 Stm
& CO. LTD.
W c sell War Savings Raffle Tickets and War 
Savings Stamps
Speedy, Accurate 
Prescription Service
Bia-jiwtrrrft-OTirriTffftfVtg
K O T E X
E C O N O M Y  B O X
b  is any to be well Aippiied 
ssfidb Koeex by boH»8 tbis 
mrrenient, easy-to-store- 
mmy package. . .  oaves tima
i
PRINCESS PAT HAND LOTION REXALL ASTHMA POWDER—
.......... 55c “ S'!."::;!*........ 75cform ula
KEEP MB A LW A YS
M  H A N P  TO  
HELP Y d u
TH E M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
for
• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES
• SORE THROAT r
AND AU . O V C  and
• PERSOHXl uses $1.00
HITHER AND 
YON
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McMahn, Cal- 
gaiy. w ere  visitors In Kelowna las t 
weei^ guests of the Royal Anne H o­
tel. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. W inter en te r­
tained friends p rio r to  th e  opening 
Aquatic d^nee on Tljursday evening, 
a t th e ir home on B ernard  Avenue.
Mitil S . M. Simons. Winnipeg, is a 
visitor in  Keloyvna. a guest of th e  
Royal A nne Hotel.
Engagem ent Announced
Mrs, Florence M. Cudm ore an ­
nounces the engagem ent of h e r  
daughter, ■ F lorence M adeline, to  
Earl Hardic, Rutlahd. The m arriage 
will take place a t New W estm inster 
the la tte r p a r t of Juno.
1 = 1 1 #
I. KHU Giarmsfast 2.Won't>lurt You
B A B Y  P O W B E B
SMALL 2 8 ^  la bq e  5 5 ^
MAPS of the  Invasion 
F r o n t ' .............. .............. 10c
Soldiers
NEED
For 50c
Sore Feet Blisters
Chafing Saatchas
Chapped Skin Athlete's Foot
. SKOL gives an  even sun  55c
tan  w ithout b tm iing  ....
M E Q ^ E M I C A L  
F O O l
lA '.V IT A M IN  • n i  M IN E R A L
TONIC
AUTO STROP RAZOR 
BLADES ........................ 25c
No Tubes 
to Refurnl ' i
- \ ' v A k '  ♦ TOOTHPASTE
IN ^
TABLET FORM
6 0  tablets 3 0 ^
A FULL MONTH’$ SUPPLY
NU-EDET for tired  aching OpT ^  
feet. P er p a ir .............
PHONE 19 We Deliver
Miss Jan e  Steel H art en tertained  
friends a t  th e  tea hour on S aturday  
afternoon a t  the  Willow Lodge.
I O  O
Fit. L ieut A. H. Sager, R.C.A.F.,
and Mrs. Sager, Vancouver, spent a
few days’ holiday in  Kelowna d u r­
ing th e  past week, guests of th e  
Royal A nne Hotel.
O  O  0
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Douglas, V er­
non, form erly  of Kelowna, w ere v is­
itors In Kelowna on Sunday, r « • •
Mr. and Mrs, H. Q .  Thomson, 
Toronto, a re  visitors In Kelow na 
this week, 'guests of the Royal A nne 
Hotel. • • b
Coast W edding
A wedding of local Interest took 
place on A pril 10th, 1044, in  V an­
couver, w hen Frances M ary M ar­
garet, only daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Arol F alrbalm , form erly of 
Kelowna, became the  b ride of 
Janies Conrad Mackenzie, son of 
M r, and Mrs. W. G. Mackenzie, V an­
couver, Mr. and Mrs. M ackenzie a re  
holidaying on Vancouver Island at- 
the  present time.
Mr. £^nd Mrs. N. M. Gowans and 
their son, Colin, Trail, are holiday­
ing in  Kelowna, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gowans and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Roy Pollard.
Yom, ttM people of British Columbia,^ 
have pour forests handed to  you on a 
sStver platter, both for industrial and 
reeroa^omd use, Ttds is your birthright, 
do your part to uudntain i t . . • •
Mrs. R alph Brown, Maple Avenue, 
is holidaying a t  the  Coast.
Mrs. H. C. M iller and her tw o 
children, Donna and Jay, w ill a r ­
rive in Kelow na toddy, Thursday, 
from  th e ir  hom e In Windsor, to  v isit 
the form er’s m other, Mrs. F . R. E. 
DeHart, L ake Avenue.
•  *  *
The Pendozi S tree t Circle of the  
F irst United Church held its last 
regular m eeting un til the  fall, on 
T hursday : evening, a t  the W illow 
Lodge, w hen Mrs. Clarence B alti­
m ore Was th e  hostess.• 0 .0  o
The Business G irls’ C ircle of th e  
F irst U nited C hurch held its  regu­
la r  m eeting on M onday evening a t  
the hom e of Mrs. Harvey, 210 H ar­
vey Avenue.
Mrs. W alter Anderson .and  h e r  
daughters re tu rned  on T uesday  from  
a holiday spent a t  Edmonton.
Miss K ay Solm er and iMiss PoHy 
Solmer re tu rn ed  on S aturday m orn­
ing from  a ten-day  holiday spent a t 
Vancouver. 0 . 0 - 0 ' ' .
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Lloyd-Jones, 
Edmonton, re tu rned  las t w eek to  
their hom e a f te r  spending a holiday 
in Kelowna, the  guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones, E thel S treet.
THE TEXAS RANGERS
G K O V, W eds., 8.30 p.m.
D r.' Clifford Taylpr, agricultural 
attache, United S tates Embassy, 
Ottawa* was a v isito r in  the  Valley 
on Monday.. •
W. E. Owen, H am ilton, and S. K, 
Baker, Vernon, spen t the  week-end 
in  Kelowna, guests of the W illow 
Inn. , ■
Inspector E. G. B arker, Kamloops, 
was a visitor in K elow na during the 
past week, a guest of the Royal 
A nne Hotel.
A. C. Patterson, Penticton, was a 
\(isitor in  Kelowna during  ^ e  past 
week.
• * •
C yril Weeks, Safew ay m anager, 
was a  visitor in. Vancouver dtrring 
the past week attend ing  a Safeway 
m anagers’ convention held in  th a t 
city.
Mrs. W. O. W rig h t,’ Chancellor 
Boulevard, Vancouver, has re tu rned  
to  h e r home, a fte r having ^jeen th e  
guest of Mrs. G.. B. Ford, Okanagan 
Mission. •  • ' *
Mrs. J . L. M arshall, Vancouver, 
is the guest of h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Rankin, M anhattan 
Beach.
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W hiteway 
are  out of tow n on a  w eek’s vaca­
tion. « • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sparling, V an­
couver, a re  visitors in  Kelowna,
'guests of the  Royal A nne Hotel.
Mr. and M rs. J. F. P arrott, Van­
couver, spent th e  past week, in  K e­
lowna, guests .'of the  Royal A nne 
Hotel. ' .
Mrs. A. Asplin and Mrs. C. R. 
Matthews, Lethbridge, a re  guests of 
the Royal A nne Hotel this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. F arr, AaSht- 
real, w ere visitors in  Kelowna d u r­
ing the week, guests of the  R oyal 
Anne Hotel. ' •  • .j
Mrs. E. Kaye, Toronto, spent sev­
eral days in  Kelowna las t week, a 
guest of the R o y al. Annd Hotel.’ .
Mrs. E. M. Jackson, Victoria, is a 
visitor in  Kelowna, a  guest of the
Royal A nne Hotel. '* * ♦ .
Mr. and M rs,. J .' H . McCormick, 
Medicine Hat, a re  holidaying in 'K e ­
lowna, guests of th e  Royal Anne 
Hotel.
P.O. IZOWSKY 
TAKES BRIDE 
IN SCOTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Purves en te r­
tained friends a t their hom e on B er­
nard  Avenue on I'hursday  evening, 
prior to  the opening Aquatic dance.
T O M A T O E S
No. 1 Hothouse
6 pc
O R A N G E S
New Crop ’Valencias. 
F u ll of juice.
35c
•S P IN A C H .. 8c
Local
• G P P  PEAS . .  17c
CALIFORNIA GREEN
•  CABBAGE 2 15c
CALIFORNIA BUNCH
•CARROTS .. 8c
LOCAL HOTHOtJSE
•  CUCUMBERS .. , 25c
JUICY CALIFORNIA
•  GRAPEFRUIT 2 25c
H m sacirrm ni
Prices Effective June 15th to 21st
H S I P  C 0 M S £ R U e . f . 8 R l N G ^ A
BUTTER .. 39c
CHERUB IvilOC-fo.oi,
BREAD e
Unwrapped. 16-oz. loaf ..............
CORNFLAKES
Kellogg’s. 8-oz. pkts. ....
GRAPENUT FLAKES
Post’s. I  ^
12-oz. pkgs............ .... .. ~
RINSO gia»t pkg. 47c 
CLEANSER °“ S“.5?^  ^ l0c  
WAX PAPER 1^
Hand-e-wnrap. 100-ft. ro lls.......  ROC
TISSUE 3*” 21c
IVORY SOAP 2 19c 
IVORY FLAKES 23c 
CAMAY SO A P,... 4 ' "22c
H«i» T«
Silii BreRiatt
A Dooo aatejd deling
is. in itaeir. guarantefitPto add aaat to
a aaaaLr JOuL tbam ami op(n^  pf aim- pie little waya to make theii 
more seetRil. Fee loatanM:
cm eve
ro« RIOII COiOR- combine ahredded 
raw boat and the jwloe of H lemon 
with 1 d r t e a ^  'or mfyoR-
nairn—adda Intc&roat 
cooked vegetable aal
SUB jr n w  o r
rOR HOT VIOITABU9, t ry  th is  homo-
made hoUandaise; mix 1 caip anted 
dnniaing hr mayonnaiee, z ; taps, prepared muataid, 1 thim.. temon 
Juice, Rnd a daidi bf Ralt—jpaiuaiit on 
cauliflower, for example.
rOR MIAT OR mit, oomblne 2 tbepn 
finely chopped chivra (green tope of 
onions wul do), with 1 cup salad 
droming ~  toothaome on vegetabte 
salads, too.
rOR DISURTS, mix 1 cup ealad dreea- 
ing with ^  cup fruit juice (any 
kind), and use generously os a top­
ping for fm its~-jnay  be sweotenM
by adding a bit of honey.
Use RAISINS In thle 
. , Simple SelaR ..
Delightful — and satisfying —> on a 
warm day! Marinate relisins, grated 
raw carrots, shredded cabbage, and 
cbopiied miery. Sorve in lettuce cupa.
Dirawoe
Safeway Homemakers* Bureau
Moke Safeway your meot-buylna headquarter*—every 
| _  piece of meat Is guaranteed to be 100% •atUfacteryl
PORK UVER .....12c
COTTAGE CHEESE 15c
PICNIC 27c 
SAUSAGE '■'“f.ril? ... 27c
SPECIAL A N D  CC
BLADE ROAST,. 26c 
CROSS RIB 3Qc 
ROLUED SHO. 25c
•MMERCIAL B E E F
RUMP R O A S T 3 6 c  
PRlil® RIB 33c 
O U t^itlE  KOLL 30c
;: ’ I J s e  C 1 S & T 0  
0 | i i E ^ H A i F
fvoni the F m it you  b u y
J U aKE yoor jams anA jellies, 
with Certo this season and you'U put 
50% more jam or jelly on your 
pantry shelf than you 'will if you 
use the old-fashioned* long boil 
method.
And 'with Certo you’ll not only get 
extra quantity hut extra quality, too. 
For Certo jams and jellies taste far 
better—look more appetizing. Yon 
make them in about one-third the 
time and you get sure results.
Why Certo is SucK a Help in Wartimo
A  pound of jam or felly made the Certo 
way contains no more sugar than a 
pound made the old, long boil way.
A  Product e f  Central Food*
CUTS D O W N  BOILING TIME i
Making jam and jd ly  with Certo is q n i^  and easy. For 
jam yon need only a one to two-mimite foil roIUng boil 
. . .  for jelly only a half-minate to a minnte. This saving 
of yonr time, energy and f a d  is important in  waxtimiB.
MORE JA M  O R JELLY
The Certo boil is so short that practically no fniit Jnlee 
can go off in stemn 'as^it does dming the old>£ashioned 
long boiL The saving'is so great th tt yon get obont 
one-half more jam or jelly withont any faietease in the 
amount'of fm it yon nse.
NATURAL TASTE AND COLOUR
The short Certo boildoes not affect natnral Irait taste 
and colonr as long boiling does. Jams and Jdlies made 
with .Certo retain all the.lnscions taste and edonr of thO' 
-fresh fmit.
SURE R E SU L T S-N O  GUESSWORK
YYith Certo yon get a book of tested recipes—a  different 
recipe for each hnit. Follow exactly the recipe for the 
particular ficnit yon are using and yon can’t go wrong 
Yoa*U make delicions jam or jelly with the greatest of
ease.
WHAT CERTO IS
Certo is firnit pectin —the natural jellying snbstance in 
hmit—extracted from hnit in which it is most plentifdL 
It allows yon to make jam or jelly from folly ripe hrnit 
instead of the under-ripe fmit called for in  old.fashioned 
recipes. . \  ■,
Look for Book of 72  Tested Recipes under.
the label of every Certo bottle.
Foikier Courier Employee 
Weds Betty Bryson, of 
Stoilehouse
also chose navy b lue  for h e r ensem ­
ble arid carried a bouquet of tulips.
A cousin of th e  bride, ’W alter Bor-, 
land, was th e  groomsman.
Fallow ing the service, a  reception, 
w as held  in  th e  church haF, w here 
a large .num ber :Of relatives and
A weddinjg of local in terest took friends w ere present. A fter th e  re-
B ill Lyons, George Goddard, H ar­
ry  Wong, all of 'Trail, spent T uesday 
in  Kelowna en rou te  to  L ittle  R iver 
on a  fishing trip.
- D. C. Fillm ore and  B ert Johnston, 
Copper ' Mountain, le ft on Sunday 
.for B eaver I^ake, w here they will 
.spend a holiday fishing. #
B ill Day, Oakland, California, re ­
tu rn ed  on Monday to  his home, 
a fte r spending th e  past week in ' 
K elow na visiting h is  father, E. A.
■ Day.. ■ : '. ■ , . ■
George Anderson, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anderson, re tu rn ­
ed to  Kelowna oh Saturday from  
Vancouver, w here he had been a t­
tending the ; V ancouver Technical 
High School.
place on Saturday, May 13th, when 
B etty Bryson, "of Stonehouse, L an­
arkshire, Scotland,, became the  bride 
of P /O 'N e s to r  Izowsky, R.CA.F., 
form erly of Kelo-wna, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo h n  Izowsky, P rince 
Cieorge, B. - C. T he groom is 'weU 
known in  Kelowna, w here h e  ,.was 
in the  employ, of Ti^e C ourier for 
a num ber of -.years, ^
The ce rem o n y  took - plape in  the  
Congregational Church, w hich was 
beautifully decorated for th e  oc­
casion w ith ' colorful spring flowers.
Given in  m arriage b y ’ h e r b ro ­
ther, W alte r Bryson, the  ^bfide was 
lovely in  h e r navy, b lue wool geor­
gette *3acket dress w ith  touches', of 
white. H er h a t and  fu rth e r accessor­
ies w ere eri: tone, a n d 'sh e  carried 
a bouquet ,bf, sw eet peas and lily; of 
the valley. • '
Miss’ Jean  'Bryson, the  bride’s sis­
ter, was her. only attendant. She
ception, P /O  and  Mrs. Izowsky left 
fo r Glasgow, w here they spen t a 
short honeymoon.
l o c a l  g ir l
WEDS AT COAST
Marianne Edith Newsom 
Bride of L.A.G. R. . J* 
Mayall
all, R.CJliF.i only son of Commo­
dore M. J. D. M ayall, R.D., R.N.R., 
now overseas, and M!rs. Mayall, of 
Vancouver.
F it. Lieut. H. S. McDonald offic­
ia ted  a t  the  ceremony, when the  
b rid e  v/as given in  m arriage by h e r 
fa ther, who,- w ith  Mrs. Newsom, 
w ent to  Vanepuver fo r th e  wedding.
Ail' attractive frock  of m ist blue, 
accented by Cuban brow n accessor­
ies, w as worn by  th e  bride, w ith a 
corsage o f  all-w hite blooms.
Miss P atric ia  Bain, in  a petal pink 
ensemble, was. th e  sole .attendant 
of th e  bride, and Colin Olipha'nt w as 
th e  groomsman. .
Following a  short honeymoon on 
Vancouver Iriand, th e  groom will 
re tu rn  .to duty, w hile Mrs, M ayall 
w ill reside a t 1538 M atthews Aven­
ue, Vancouver.
PRINCESSES WIN 
SHOW FIRSTS
Q uiet rites o f province-wide in ­
terest w ere solemnized o n T h u r s -
A. Davis, Victoria, was a  visitor 
in  (Kelowna during the past week, a
day, June 8th, in  Christ Church guest o f  the R oyal Anne Hotel.
m fn e ^ U h  v ^ g e r  dau^h^^^ C. G. P ritchard, special represen-
and  Mrs. Jam es Reginald Newsomi Native fo r th e  B ank of M rateeaL 
of Kelowna, became the b ride of Vancouver, spent th e  week-end In 
L.A.C. Rodney John Maurice M ay- Kelowna,
Princess Elizabeth, and  Princess 
M argaret Rose each won a  first 
p rize iri tw o  open classes against <t  ^  
b ig  field of com petitors when, witii . 
th e  K ing and Queen, they  paid a 
special v isit on M ay 27 to  the  Royal 
W indsor Horse Show. ' I t  w as the 
first .time th a t th e  P rincesses had 
competed a t a show.
' Princess M argaret • Rose drove, 
w ith  Princess E lizabeth as h er pass­
enger, in the  best sing le driving 
class and won first prize—a silver 
cup. H er b lack  pony w as a  five- 
year-old  . fell pony nam ed Gypsy, 
and the ‘Princess drove th e  little 
wooden u tility  “cart’’ w ith  great, 
skill. .• ' '■, ■
’The King, w earing a  suit of 
tw eeds—his first public appearance 
in  civilian clothes since th e  w ar be­
gan—presented t h e , cup to  his 
daughter.
Princess E lizabeth won first prize 
fo r the b e s ts in g le  tu rm ou t. She
W omen’s Meetings .
Women’s, m eetings, fo r w hich 
lio admission charge is made, 
m ay be advertised free of cost 
under ■ this .heading.. Copy 
m ust be given The C ourier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays, v  ’
T he W o n lS ^ ' Federation of. the  
F irs t U nited-C hurch  will hold  its  
regu lar m onthly m eeting a t the 
homfe of Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Guis- 
achan Ranch, oir W ednesday. a fte r­
noon, Ju n e  21. IVus. A. J .,P ritch ard , 
■will g ive a paper oh Schum ann and  
w ill play selections from  h is . com­
positions. Any one desiring tran s­
portation is asked to  b e . a t  .the 
church a t 2.30. A ll Circle m em bers 
a re  invited to  attend. No admission 
charge.-; . - . . • ■■ "c
T he regular m eeting of th e  Ladies. 
Aquatic A uxiliary w ill b e  held  on 
Monday evehing, Ju n e  19, in  the  
A quatic lounge. All- Aquatic m em -, 
bers a re  invited  to  attend.
drove a pony phae ton 'bu ilt seventy 
years ago for Queen Victoria.
tr-iiFr
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M(»a About
WAR . 
SAVINGS
^ r o m  PBKe 1. Coluxxm 8 
typo <>£ BuppUes and pvery type o j  
^ u ip m e n t, the need Is p e a tw  and 
a  g reater effort sliould m a d e  at
h<me.^ Bull, chalrnxan of the ICc- 
lowna W ar Finance Committee, said 
tills week: "Kelowna has had an 
. adinlrablo record in  tlio purchase 
of W ar Savings in the  past; a record 
th a t has been unexcelled anyw here 
else in this province. T hat ysras line; 
b u t recently wo have been slipping 
a bit. l l i l s  probably has been duo 
Ito the  Improved w ar news, b u t I
would rem ind tlie people of tliis dis­
tric t th a t tliey m ust m t  le t up In 
their effort*, for, If there  is a M -up 
on Bie hom e front. It m ay unduly 
prolong tlie w ar and r te u lt la Uie 
uimecttssary low of tire lives of men 
from  th is comniunlty. We must not 
fail nor fa lte r until th e  var Is over.
"This is not hard  advice to take 
or to  give In so fa r as W ar Savings 
a re  concerned, for in th a t field there 
is no giving and tliere Is a rich re ­
ward. T he money spent on the pur­
chase of W ar Savings Stumps or 
CerUfleates is rw>t given and is ned 
lost; It Is an  investm ent and a good 
one. Each sixteen stom ps will bo re ­
deemed in  seven and  a half years 
for twenty-five per cent m ore than 
was paid fo r them. In buying W ar 
Savings, one Is not only helping his 
counti-y b u t doing a sound and re ­
m unerative piece of business for 
himself."
Wounded
Thought and Hard ork
If the Building of your E sta te  has required 
careful thought, hard work and saving of many 
years, it is worth yolir while to appoint an ex­
perienced Executor, such as this T rust Company, 
to adm inister it and see th a t your effort and hard 
work are properly conserved for your benefic­
iaries.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Kelowna, B.C.,
PHONE 08 PHONE SS2
Trooper ALFRED JOHNS,
son of H. Johns, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, who, on May 25th, was serious­
ly burned in action In' Italy.
W R IB E S  
TANK ACTION 
IN ITALY
Lieut. H. N. Williams Tells of 
Battle In Which Nigel Tay­
lor Was Wounded ,
WHAT ABOUT APPLE JUICE?—Editorial from Page I
rapidly losing all its cafelully-cultivatcd desire to purchase 
apple juice; especially so in view of the ftood of grapefruit 
juices.' _ ‘
When restrictions were first imposed on the manufacture 
of apple juice \ve were told that it was because there was no 
tin available and packers could not aflord to switch to glass. 
But the subsidized grapefruit juice is in tin containers. Ilow  
is it that tin is available for grapefruit juice but not for Cana­
dian apple juice? And there is tin available for spaghetti, 
mussels, beans, and a hoi^ t of other more or less non-essential 
commodities. Then we have been told again that there was no 
enamel for the inside pf the cans; but again the citrus fruit 
cans are enamel-coated. The scarcity of absorbic acid was an­
other excuse, but one manufacturer of synthetic vitamin C is 
said to have had such a surplus that he cut his production.
In the Okanagan the manufacture of apple jipcc was in a 
fair way to becoming an important feature of our economy. The 
budding industry was practically wiped off the map because of 
war conditions and there was no complaint raised* But a t^er 
three years, it begins to look us though there has been a nigger 
ui the woodpile, and a clear, frank statement by the authorities 
is the only thing that can dear up tli6 growing suspicion that 
the apple juice industry is beinfj kicked around. And hy ,  ^
clear, frank statement we mean just that, and hot those of the 
type which have been given in the past. W c mean reasons, not 
excuses, , '
ATTENDS CONVENTION
O. L. Jones i* thl* w eek attending 
th e  m eeting of tlie Federation of 
Mayors and MunlclpaUtic* in  Mon­
treal. Most of the businesR session* 
will be held on the se . St. Law rence 
on a trip  up, the  Saguenay River, 
Mr. Jones repaesento the U nion of 
Okanagan M unlclpaliUii^ '
L.S. Key Sargent, R.C.N., re tu rn ­
ed on M onday to  hi* station in  the 
East afte r E ^ n d ln g  tw enty  eight 
days leave vwsitlng a t th e  hom e of 
hl.s parents, and Mr*. W. S ar­
gent.
E. A. Cam pbell re tu rn ed  on 
M onday from a business trip  to O t­
tawa.
FIRST ANNUAL KELOWNA KINSMEN CLUB
D A N C E
Kelowna Aquatic Club Pavilion 
W E D N E SD A Y , JU N E 21
ADMISSION
Dancing 9 to  2 
C<mple, llAOr Single, 75c.
PROCEEDS TOWARD A B ETO TI SCOUT HALL
Tickets obtainable from  any Kinsm en m em ber or Radio 
Station C K O V
2
' More About
TO MAKE 
SURVEY
\\
y®“  yovx pioW®*"* ® . j  piovidinS
ln io W in 8 "” y  M aintenance .p i t o t s o l
'  r e o l A  H O M 6  
O t r a c t o r  your
'  ®  G e tt in g  th e  M o s S  «
to  cU«n IntoUtort
. and gap W  ’
e«nt«e
HOME
CAS
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
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In the following letters Lieut. 
Howard N. W illiams describes the 
action in which, Lieut. Nigel Taylor 
was wounded and  hpw he was him ­
self la te r Injured. ,
Somewhere in  Italy, May 26th, 1944,
A t this m om ent I am back o u t’of 
the line aw ay from  m y squadron. 
We w ent Into action about 6 days 
ago and I am  now back fo r another 
tank  as m ine,w as shot up by  a 
Je rry  tank. My bow gunner whs 
killed outright, b u t th e  rest of us 
w ere unhurt. To tell a little  m ore 
o i  the  story, Nigel Taylor first spot­
ted the  enem y tanks and he opened 
up on them. H e got tw o and they 
in tu rn  opened up  bn us, and  as 
th ere  w ere quite a few of them  his 
tank  was h i t  Taylor’s tan k  and 
th a t of his corporal’s burned, so w.e 
lost 4 m en and tw o tanks. Nigel 
was wounded , in  the head quite 
badly, b u t as fa r as I know is now 
O.K. I m anaged to  get m y t tn k  u n ­
d er cover, although it was disabled.
By th is tim e w e w ere cut. off from' 
’ our own troop and the Jerries w ere 
shelling us w ith  88 explosive sheUs. 
We re tired  a short way, and got two 
tanks stuck in the m ud in  a small 
valley. • However, I  m anaged to  get 
one over and we pulled the  others 
out. A lthough u nder heavy  shell 
fire, we regrouped our little  bunch 
w hich now included some infan try  
lads as well. Taylor w as given as 
m uch care as possible and I  had 
h in i loaded on th e  back of m y tank  
as no m edical assistance was avail­
able. -
' I decided to  m ake a dash fo r our 
owh lines. We cam e out of the  little  
valley  firing as w e came as there 
vvere J e rry  m achine guns on tw o 
sides. We m anaged back to, oui- own 
lines w ith  th e  rem nants of Taylor’s 
crew  and m y own. The 'boys w ere 
really  and tru ly  brave lads and  I 
am  very  proud bf- them. T he Je rry  
tank  th a t h it  us burned up.
’The whole Canadian Arm ored 
Corps did and is doing a  m ighty 
fine job and have pushed the  best 
• J e r ry  Panzer division righ t back, 
and I  am  very  proud to be  able to 
say ’th a t I was in  on it.
We have captured m any , Je rry  
prisoners and th ey  are very  happy 
to  be out of it. They are  s u re  of 
the outcome, in  fact, several have 
said, th a t th e  Allies w ould be vic­
torious in  Ju ly . There is no  doubt 
th a t th e ir supplies are low  and their 
m orale is likewise. However, they 
w in  fight h a rd  u n til you are  up  to 
them, then  th row  up th e ir  hands. 
T hat is the  bad p a rt as fa r  as we 
are  concerned, as w e m ust  ^watch 
fo r Germ an trickery . As prisoners 
th ey  w ill w ork  for you. only too 
gladly, in  fact, fou r of them  looked 
after Nigel T aylor on the stretcher 
w ith  the  greatest of care. .
We w ere badly-^ shaken up, bu^ 
however, we have had a good n igh t s 
sleep and a ll feel m uch better. 
.Duclcing shell ■ • burst, confusion, 
noise and fatigue really  .go fo r ones
nerves!  ^ . ,
I  have ju s t received another tan a  
and w ill' go back to the regim ent 
w ithin the  nex t hour.- P lease do 
not w orry  as I am  O.K.
No. 14 Canadian General Hospital,
— Tonight ONLY a t  7 and  8,55— '
“LADY OF BU R LESQ UE”
“Canada Carries On” - Cartoon - News
— Good Show —
Follow all news reels novv for pictures o f  IN V ASIO N  right up to the minute !
FR L , SAT., 6.45-9.15
Matinee S aturday 2,30 
NOTE—^For th is  show; Starts 
6.45 n igh tly  .
HUMPHREY
MON., TU ES., 7 and 8.13
BljSSiliGSITO 
M A StjSE IlJtE
•r a* Mikm •( ’MiiHi), M III* (Mialr’
—ALSO—
Caribbean, Romance
(Colored Cartoon)
‘H ow To Play Golf”
(The 'Walt D isney way) 
A nd
Latest News Pictures
F rom  Pago 1. Column 3 
gan w ill find a t least th ree thousand 
acres of land suitable for soldiers’ 
settlem ent. This w ould give opport­
unities fo r several hundred soldiers 
and th e ir families.
The w hole scheme—If scheme it- 
can be called a t  this early stage— 
depends, of course, b n  th e  resu lt of 
the survey which the departm ent is 
going to  undertake. The land m ust 
be suitable and w ate r m ust be avail­
able.
W ill Engage Engineer
Mr. M urchison stated that a first 
class w a te r engineer would be en­
gaged to  m ake the  survey ju st as 
soon as possible. “Detailed and ac­
curate da ta  is the first essential,” he 
stated.
Mr, M urchison stated tha t he  was 
convinced th a t th is province would 
see 3  g rea t influx of returned m en 
following demobilization. He said 
tha t h is inform ation led him to be­
lieve th a t m any m en from other 
provinces w ere planning to  come to 
settle in  B ritish  Columbia.
He said  th a t th is m ight have an 
im portant bearing upon the m en 
from th e  Okanagan securing land 
in the  Okanagah or th e  men from  
the F rase r Valley obtaining holdings 
there. H e did say th a t reasonable 
priorities w ould be established for 
local m en to  secure holdings in  their 
home com m unity, b u t th a t ' land 
could n o t be held indefinitely if 
other m en  desired to  settle it. He 
said i t  w as th e  conviction of h is de­
partm ent th a t a  m an would be hap­
pier and  have -a ' b e tte r oppbrtum ty 
if he settled  in  fam iliar suriround- 
ings and in  an  agricultiural line to  
which h e  vras'accustom ed.
Province C o-< ^ra tlye  
, Mr. M urchison said th a t the  P ro- 
yincial G overnm ent had .boon m ost 
co-operative in  the  m atter, of g rant­
ing land  fo r settlem ent purposes. 
P rem ier John  H art had told him  
that in  addition to  th e  million acres 
turned over In the  northern  p art of 
the province, the  government would 
place a t  h is disposal any prOvincial- 
ly-owned land  in  the  Okanagan 
which h is  departm ent felt i t  could 
use. -
His departm ent had  approached 
the O kanagan w ith  sympathetic un­
derstanding. T here are m any prob­
lems involved, b u t most of these 
can be  , surm ounted. TOe Valley 
needs som e expansion and his de­
partm ent needs the  type of settle­
m ent th a t  can  b e  developed! here.
Lands A vailable .
T here a re  th ree  types of land suit-
May 36th, 1944.
I am w riting  from  a  litUe different 
place, I^ a m  in  th e  hospital,, b u t 
please do ho t get excited as I  am 
not badly  h u rt a t all. I  had a  b it of 
bad luck  an d  h ad  m y Irft hand in ­
ju red .-.’:
We w ere i m aking an  advance m  
a ra th e r rough country. My tank  
d ro p p ^  in to  a big ditch .about sevr 
en feet deep and th e  big gun  w ent 
off. I  w as th row n against the gun 
chiPiH and  th e  recoiling of th e  gun 
caught m y  left hand, breaking tw o 
fingers and  crushing a  third, y j h e h  
I arrived  a t the hospital last n ight 
they operated  and removed the  end 
of the m iddle finger and p u t m y 
hand in to  a . cast. I t  is quite sore, 
bu t th a t is to  be expected. O ther­
wise I: am  ju s t dandy. '
The h o sp ita l is nice and airy  and 
clean. *T he- soft beds and clean 
sheets a re  really  a luxury. There 
are 12 o r m ore of our officers in 
here and  i t  is like old hom e week. 
Joyce C hapm an w as in  to  see me. 
She and the o ther nhrsing sisters 
are really  doing a  sWell job, nothing 
too m uch trouble fo r them.
The food is quite good here . I  
have ju s t had,- a few  cherries, and 
green peas are in  th e  offing.
able for settlem ent here. T he first 
is th a t owned by the province, and 
this w ill bo turned over to  Mr. M ur­
chison’s departm ent if It Is desired. 
’Tho second Is areas controlled by 
irrigation districts, and the  th ird  is 
tho Indian reserves. W hen queried, 
Mr. Murchison adm itted th a t there 
was considerable excellent land  con­
tro lled  by the D epartm ent of Indian 
Affairs.
In  sounding a caution about too 
rap id  development of any  project 
here, Mr. Miychlson pointed out 
'th e re  was some talk  of a  new  de­
partm ent In Ottawa in  w hich all 
m atters pertaining to  soldiers and 
th e ir  rehabilitation w ould be 
handled. There is also some telk  
th a t there  will be a reconstruction 
m inister appointed. Ju s t  w here 
these tw o new departm ents w ill 
overlap or how they w ilF  funcUon,, 
if they  come into being, is- riot 
know n now and m ay have a very 
im portant bearing on any plans his 
departm ent have under co n sid era-, 
tion.
His’ departm ent expects to  settle 
about one thousand veterans "on the 
land  form erly owned b y  Japanese 
in  th e  F raser Valley,
Mr. Murchison paid a  passing t r i - ’ 
bu te  to  his representative here, 
R alph Browm, saying th a t M r,' 
B row n’s knowledge of. th e  district 
w as a revelation and th a t th e  ad­
m inistration of the departm ent’s af­
fa irs in th is area w ere exceptional.. ■
. Cawston
Speaking of the: (bawston area, 
w hich has caused m uch com m ent in 
th e  Valley in  recent weeks, Mr. 
M urchison sa id ' he believed th a t i t  
could be said that it l ia d  been  clear­
ed  up. H e said he  believed th a t 
bo th  the Provincial G overnm ent and 
th e  purchaser of the  property- h a d . 
acted  in  good faith  and  sincerity. 
'That thri w hole affair had  grow n out 
of ' a  m isunderstanding, -Answering 
a  question, he stated th a t h is de- 
partriient is definitely in terested  in 
th is  area.
W hile Mr. Murchison d id  n o t go 
in to  details, i t  is presumcid th a t th e  
clarification of the -Cawston deal is- 
sis 'was- reported in  th is p ap e r last 
w eek. The purchaser of ihe  trac t 
has agreed to  relinquish h is deal if 
th e  land is desired by th e  - Soldiers’ 
Settlem ent Department.
'O p t im is tic  ' •
M r. Murchison stated th a t  h e  was 
optimistic aibbut ,the possibilities of 
developm ent herie, and. ten tatively  
suggested th a t there m i ^ t  b e  about 
th ree  thousand acres from  W estbank 
south ffiat m ight prove feasible.
This area is understood- to  include 
about 1,300 acres a t W estbank, 500 
a t  Oliver, 7d0 at Cawston, o r  per­
haps more, ■ a shiall acreage a t  O k­
anagan FriUs, and the bench w est of 
th e  Penticton townsite.
Ih  addition to the  departm ent of-^  
flcials, p resen t at the  luncheon iri 
th e  Royal Artoe Hotel w ere  R. W hil- 
lis. P residen t of the B oard of T rade; 
W. B. Hughes-Games, chairm an of 
th e  B oard of Trade’s reconstruction 
committee; ^  H. A. T rusw ell and  R. 
P, MacLeari, committee m em bers.
—ALSO—
The Disney full-length 
sensation .
“VICTORY THROUGH  
AIR PO W ER”
And
NEWS PICTURES
SVIARGH OF TIM E
“Sweden’s M iddle Road”
■—r- Cartoon—1?^
And
Latest N ew s Pictures
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
R EA D  l O C  
TH EM  for
“LOST ISLAND,”
Jam es Norman Hall 
(Book-o£-the-month selection)
“NOBODY LIVES FORr 
EVER," W. R.I B urnett
“HALLELUJAH,”
, Fannie H urst, '. '• ■ J-'V
“THE FRIGHTENED 
PIGEON,” R ichard Burke
“ALSO THE HILLS,"
Frances Parkinson Keyes
M agazine Subscriptions and 
New Books a t  Standard 
Publishers’ Prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY : A NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Snn
GEO.
3 W ays to Health
PASTEURIZED
K .C  ICE CREAM 
K.C. BUTTER
in sist on ,
KELOWNA CREAMERY MILK
Yes, you get the Best milk money can buy froin the 
Kelowna Creamery. Modem pasteurizing and 
handling methods guarantee its goodness and asfety.
IT'S .SAFE I IT’S PASTEURIZED !
ASK THE DRIVER TO CALL TODAY
This young 
fellow tried
K.C. ICE CREAM
, V ' ■ and ■■
““OH! BOY !”
Ask anybody,, yes any­
body, Who has tasted-the 
deliciousriess of pure K.C. 
Ice Cream and they will 
tell you it’s as good as we 
claim.
ANO TH ER-----
FAVORITE
K.C. BUTTER
K E L O W N A
L I M I T E D
“Your. Creamery” . ' Phone 84
R EM EM BER H IM  ON . . .
S
SU N D A Y , JU N E  18th
A RIOT OF COLOR
Our new ties are here . . in a
variety of patterns and colors, 
ranging from bold prints to a 
more subdued stripe . . a tie  
for every taste. Excellent qual­
ity,^  ideal, for gift3. . ‘
BELTS
The ideal Father’s Day 
gift. A  large ratige to 
choose from.
Priced from-—
’l i l i l i
”1 1
) ‘
lis t 'i
